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lns Case 
red Again 

[l Trial Takes 
In of Counsel 

PIDS, Jan. 25 (API_ 
'i tuUons on motion. 10 
eN Of 'WilHa m J. S~ 
~oy"ter agains t Ellrnpr 
llis w ife, Amelia, an<! 
'ge E. HUckins, wer~ 
Feb. 1 by J udge Il 

,triel court here tOd<! . 
!d t ha t Counsel for I:~ 
e preparing to le:tv 
W is' l whem heartn; 

IIti~n of lillmer HUCk. 
harged wi th obtalntng 

fa lBe pretenses, 'NiU 
T uesda y. 

~gro" e," One of the 
I neys, was served o~ 

~ ollce to a ppear In Ihe 
,e R ing [0" further . , . 
lcemlng his answer as 
the action brought b 
nst the Hucldnses t: 
o he had i nvesled In 
20 to 52 pe,' cent dlvl. 
bus iness. 
~ on this citation arid 
ta' counsel 's motion to 
ext Saturday by agree. 
attorneys. 

'cial a ppearance made 
Ilttorneys, Barngrol'p, 
line", George Huckin! 
t in th e Speas action, 
Id , he " prop"""s to and 
)Jl to quash certain 0'. 
'erence to citation pro. 
~ nnd entered Jan. II 
1930." ' 
Lppeara nce document 
I cou rt haa no j UI'ISdlc. 
'rHon antI that sala or. 
, a nd IlurpOrted clta, 

thereof conferred no 
~ I o n ." 

~R llR(WS IlEAD 
BLUI~F' I-l, (A P)--\\,hlle 
"II u t the r l ty rllnle, 
r. votel'a.n conieI' hcrt'. 
th lx mOl"n ing. 
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42,000 PUT TO DEATH 
Brc:aullC TIII.l' Oould Not Pronounce 

3 Word Corre('t1y, ee 
Ripley's Cartoon, 
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France Gains 
First Victory 

.; 

of Naval Meet 

Given Precedence Over 
Italy; Will Discuss 

Tonnages First 

LONDON, Jnn . 27 (AP }-Fl'ance to· 
day ga ined (l. tech nical victory on a 
poin t of proced ure fO l' t h e fo rma l 
ngenM ot l he five power na val dis
armament conference nf te r a meeting 
of the chi f delegn tes a t Num ber 10 
Downing street, 

What acl ually ha ppened waR that 
art el' nearl y l hl'pe hoUl's of keen dls
cUilSlon. Ih delegates eJlllenvored to 
Fettle part of thei r disagreemen t by 
Invok ing t he a lpha bet, a nd undel' Its 
auspices France, by lJl'ecedence over 
Italy, WaS g l'anted the right to IH"O' 
po~ discussio n of Ih e Fronch plan 
tor limi ta tion o[ na val a rma me nts by 
tota l lonnage Instend of by categories 
of ships. 

This Js expecled to produce a com · 
pro mise on the g lohnl tonnage p ro· 
posals s!ltlsfactol'y to a ll t he powerH. 
Meanwhile, Ho.ly 's des" 'e tu Illun ge 
Into the q uestio n of maxitnum o. nrl 
minimum fleets for each countl'y 
must wlI lt. 

SUmson J)islikes Delay 
Secreta ry of State StlmRon admit· 

ted that today's meeling, w blch last
ed far past the hour tor lu nch. hnc\ 
procee!led more s lowly than he de· 
Bired. 

P OI' lhe Ame,'lenns a nd t he Japa, 
ne~ It Willi lar'gely a dllY oC watchful 
wailing While the European delegate" 
mllnuever d In a maze of tech nlcall· 
ties relating to Franco·Hallan prob, 
lems, Includi ng naval parlty. 

It remains for the Drltlsh govern· 
ment to a dd a I' a llstlc disarmament 
louch to the even ts ot the day by an· 
no unclng tho cancellation Of con · 
structlon ol'de rs for two 10,000 ton 
cruisers, the NOI·th umber lllnd Ilnrl 
t hE" Sur r ('y .• 

SusllI'nsion Announced 
Suspensions or conHtruction of 

thes~ ships wn.~ anno un ed by Prime 
1I11nlster MacDonald aCw,' he stnl'led 
on his American trll) last autumn, 
and the admlrall ty's oreler of the duy 
. Im ply makes suspension bsolute, 

Outside the conference rooms, the 
Americans a nd the ,To.panese chiefly 
devo ted themselves to denying vari
ous reports and rumOrS. 

In qUick succession. t he ;Imerican 
fllJokesma n lLSslll'ed questioning cal'· 
res)JO ndents first, thllt nothing htHl 
been done In London 10 settle the 
lO,MO ton <1lffel'~nce In cl'u l~e" ton· 
nage stil l existing b~tween Bl"itn in 
nnd Amel'lca In pm·lty C!!timu.tes, sec· 
ond, that the q uestion of un Inrl"efUled 
fr~ lser ra tio tor Japan has not been 
dl8cu~sed by the Ame,'lcan deleg't· 
lion In London, a nd third, that the 
proposed Medt terranean secur ity 
pact, concernJng W\lIcl\ ma ny rumo"~ 
have been cunent s lnc the conCer· 
ence sta l'te(l , has not been la ken Ull 
with the America n de legation . 

Japs Awalt Actual Worle 
The J a pllneso s J)ol<esmn n said 10-

~ay he wished em Ilh o lIcally to m ake 
public the fact tha t the Japa nese 
have no special desh'es abou t thp 
order at Item s on tho agendll. l\f. 
Wakatsukl seems to be wi lling to 
.tart (lJlywher€!, from bo.ltleshl ps to 
submarines o.nd c ,-uisel·s. Th e chief 
desire Of lhe J a pa nese Is t hat the 
oonlerence pl'ogl'nm he decided upon 
as 800n as possible In order to gel 
to the actua l wOI'k . 

Some of th e J a panese ex perts were 
under the Impression tha t cl'ulset's 
would be the fi rat class of ships <lis· 
cussed because th e co nlel'ence orig i
nally In tend ed to denl with the prob· 
lem of Auxiliaries. 

The J flpa nese refut ed a reporl 
widely cll'cula te<t in the Lond on 
press th a t lhey were ins ls ling on 
the placing of Ilrmed mer chan t ship" 
88 R subject on the agenda. 

"Thirteenth Apostle" 
Creates Panic on 
Eastbound Pullman 

TRUCKEFl, Cal. , ,Tan , 27 (AP-B~ 
Keved by authorities to be a l'elig ioU! 
lunallc , a lIla n g iving hlit name a, 
John Turznll, Chicago. c l'eo.ted • 
]lanlc on an t!.!ls tl)ound Soulhern P a· 
clflc sleeping ca l' las t nighl when In 
Suddenly drew th,'ee razors, c ut hi~ 
wrlsls, and Iiourished the weapon. 
Until he was over·powered. 

Authorities who took him off thp 
tmln here and removed hJm to thp 
plly Jail !laId today Turza ll be lieVe>' 
blm8elf to be tho thirteenth Apostlo. 
Ife Is being held IlOllcllng word from 
hllatlvcs, 

Condition of Bishop 
Pronounced Critical 

An Aggres sive "fugrelfllive 
Dall), New8Puper 

To Lecture Here 

Stefansson to 

Six Auburn 
Convicts iBegin 
Fight for Life 

On Trial for Murder of 
"Chief EviJ" of 

Prison Riot 

AUBun N, N. P .. Jon. 27 (AP) -
110.ndcuffed to 1\lert gua rds, six Au· 
burn convicts went on tl'io l loday on 
joint charges or fi rst degree murder 
111 the killing or Ilenry Sullivan, an· 
other convict CII.II d the "chief pvll" 
of the p..tson riot ot Dec, I I , last 
year. 

T hMe ~tnndlng trial are Leo 
l.ewlR an(l Wmlnm ~'ol'ce, Oneida 
('ounly; CIAUllc Udwine, Alhe)'t Cu~
slely fln(1 Frank Lrognn, Brie coun· 
ty, and JeSKe ThomtL~, Cortland 
county, 

T he pri~on('rs wpre tro n~terre<1 

Lecture Here fl'om the penal Institu tion to the 
court room u ndp,' mosl elahorate 
Rofety ]lrecaullons. Twenty·tour 
guo I'ds flncl stlltp troopers accom· 

Explorer Wil1 Describe Oanl~d them, 'When the co,wlcts I RtcI)})e,1 rrom the prl~on pntl'u,nce 
Arctic Regions towllrd the thrpe ears awaiting them, 

wn.lI guards with Guns I'eady rur 
llny evenlualily sLooel looking down , 

Vllhjo.lmur Stefans>!on, eX)llorer Auburn city police stood gUllrd 
fLn<1 Rdentl~ I, llnd g,'a.du(,tc of the nlonl!' the mutr. At the COU I·t hou"~ 
Un lveI'8It), of Jowa. will Ql'rJve to- further atrlct pl'ecautions were tnl<. 
monow mo,'ning to glv the first oC 
0. series of lectures whiCh he will 

en, pvery door being un(ler surveil· 
lance by a guard. 

conduct every Wednesdny for the The pl'l"oner8 wlltched the Inltln I 
next five weeks, The sel'l s w m be work of jury selection with keen In· 
dlvldod into a main cou,'se to , be t I'est . '1'11 room Wa., jammed. 
delivered on Wednesdays at 4:10 Many of th seats formerly res rVl'd 
p.m. In the chemistry audltol'lum. for sp~ctalor" Ilo.d been removed to 

"Abloshing tho Arclic," Is lhe make rOom for press tables. 
subject Of Stefnnsson's first lecture Spleclion or n. jury l)egan prompt· 
In the main course . It will he given Iy Ilfter Supreme Court JUfllicc J. 
at 8 p.m. tomorrow n!);ht. H. Cunningham, p l'esldlng, dcnle!l a 

Other talks in Ihis Aerics u.nd the motion for separole h·lnl •. \'lJll lnm 
dates on whjch they wll l be g iven Nuget, former oC ThroOI), wns t he 
ore: Fe\). 5, "The Crl~ndly Arctics;" rh'st jU l'ot' "NltNl. 
Peb, 12, ;'The northward course of Mll" R~cker, R"ooklyn gunman 
cmpll'e;" Feh. 19, "The Greenland and rioter, JndlctNl tor tile mUl'd I' 
republic and the dlRcovery of Amel', of Pl'lncl)lal Keeper Qpol'ge A. Durn
I~n.." nnd Foh. 26, "!-It"Plllng Inltl I rnl·ll. 'lul'lng the ))pc~mhc,' Ullh'"vol. 
stone lI!!,e society," will Imve II. R p:trato trial. He is 

Ste'1I1\8SOI~ Subslclia ry Course ,peking fl cho.ngc or venue, contend· 
T he fi,'s t o[ the ta lkH In the sub- Ing that It I .. hnl)O~sll,le for him 

Ahllury course Is called "The AI'c, to r<'<'elve .t fah- t..tnl In Cuyugo 
lic ancl Sub·Arctlc as Lhey I'cally counly. 
are-climate, "ecoun'es, and people." The six who went on trial here 10· 
Others in l hls group a,'o: Feb. 5, dny, Bccker, and the seven convicts 
"Greck, non",n, Ilnd mediaeva l views kil led accounts for- all those Inmalcs 
Of t he Arctic;" .Fcb. 12, "The No,'s~ who PIU'U Ipated In the m utiny, p,'ls. 
colonize Iceland a nd Greenland ;" on officia ls ~nJd. \ Vitll the- open
Feb. ] 9, "The Greenland republic Ing of the l)aUll' over sIx Uves, II 
and the discover)' o[ North Am 1" t nslon wns rC'llorlcd to havp Ill" 
Ica," and Feb. 26, "A summary of veloped Ilmong the prisoners behind 
Arctic discovery (rom C'olbot to ,\ubul"!l'" wull., They will follow 
Peary," . the 11I'oceedings th l'ough newspuper 

Stefansson, who wil l alternate his account", \Vat'den J ohn L. 1I 0rrmllll 
time between here und the Univ"," havlnl;' derl<lctl not to bal' th~"p. 
slty ot Minnesota, wh~rc h e wil l give 
a. s imila r serJ eR or 1 ~l'llll·e8. Is an 
a ulh ori ty on Arclic subjects, H I" 
eXIlel'icnces havc brought h im Inlo 
con tact wtLh tire Inncrmo"t IIctivltle" 
of the Arctic people, H~ has made 
three Arctic expeditions, the firs t In 
1905·6, lhc seconel in 1908·12, t he 
laRt In 1913·18 when he ma)lped 
mOre t han 100,000 "'I uar m llcs of 
hi therto u nknown tel-rltory, 

Stefansson ){eeps Nlllh'es 
Pel'hallS Stefa n"son's g l'eatest 

'lChievement was his demonstl·atlon. 
by actual experience, t hat explol'et's 
could llve and remain Indefl nltpll' 
In t he Polar r eglon$, tr ther wel'e 
'lde~u lltely sup)llied with guns, fim
munition, and fishing to.ckle, H e 
helped the nalives Improve their 
fishing and sealing occ upation and 
. h owed them h ow to h unt a nd t rup 
to g ,'eater profit. lIe pro eecled on 
the theory t hn t where the Eskimo 
lived be could live. 

Afer his gradua tion from the Unl· 
verslly of Iowa In 1903, Stefa nsso\1 
tcceptcd n Bcholllrs irip in the Hur· 
VRl'd dIv in ity schoo l. A yenr late ,' . 
he entered the Ho.rvn ra g l'adua te 
'chool a n d won t he Th a w fe ll ow· 
.hlll In a nthropology. 

Bool<. wrHten by Slefan"son In· 
'Iude scienl lflc re)lorts, pOllula r 
"orks. a nd stories fo r younge" read· 
°rS. Some of the m ost w idely read 
II these a re " M y life w llh the E skl , 
-oos," "Prphfs tOl'ir a.ncl present com· 
merce of the Arctic coast Esklm fl," 

" The norlhwa rd ('ou rso of em pil'e/' 
"The advent ure of ' Vrangel Is la nd," 
"The stn nda rd tzallo n Of el'I'ol'." a nti 
"Hunters O( th e great north ." 

Tile leelm'es here are und r the 
lm<pices of Ihe g raduate rollege. I n 
th ~ nbsence ot Dcn n C.'l.I'1 E . Sen· 
shore , Prof. Benj. F . Shamba ugh I, 
taking charge. 

POLICE AICREST SUSPECT 
AMES, (AP}-P ollce today arres t· 

eci R. J. Smith In connection with 
the theft F rida y night of diamonds 
valued at $a,OOO from the Albel' t 

ITIlth jewelry stOI'C, where he was 
~mployed . R. J . Smith said h e dlscov· 
ered lhe thect wben he r eturned 
I' rom a movi e. but pOlice could find 
no tmce at the s tore ha ving been 
broken Into. 

Council Asks 
Fox Film Co. 

Trusteeship 
NElW YORK, Ja n . 27 (AP}-Snm· 

lI el U nte l'm yel', counsel fo r \ Vlllinm 
F ox, today suggested In tedeml 
cour t befor e Judge Frank J. Ie, 
nlan thut a volun tal'y tru~l eesh lp be 
rormed by Berno.r(1 Bruch, H , Dela· 
rt~ ld, a nd H er ber t p, Howell for th e 
li'ox F ilm cOl'poration a nd t he Fox 
Thenters corporaLl on 1.0 a voiel pu t· 
ling hoth compa nl •• Into th e ha nds 
of rec(,lvers. 

TlI restg natlon Of F Ol< and t he 
oth~I' directors were subm ilted t .. 
take effect a fter ghnlla r action to 
be ta ke n by J ohn E . Otterson of lh e 
Western Electl'le compa ny und H . L . 
St unrt or H lllsey, Stuart and com· 
na ny , who with 1"ox were l't'cenUy 
ronAtl tu tec1 a t t'uRteeshl!> comm lttel 
to control the F ox Interests , 

A boal'll of d ir ectors of l he two 
"oIll pan les su gge"1t ed by lintel'm yel' 
w llln ('onta in Fox •• Tnc ).~ E . Leo, 
Winfield Sheeh a n , E. R. Tlnke~, 

TJouls Abra ms, Bo.ruch a nd one ma n 
to he nam ed by the trustees. 

Dela fi eld , s uggesled by U ntel'm y
er 11 8 onll member or t he volu nta r y 
tl'us t reshlp, rp"resents the n 3nl, 01 
Am erica. 

Army Snowbirds 
Patrol Will_Leave 

for Wausau, Wis. 

MTNNl::APOLl S, J a n . 27 (API -
Neurlng It . honH' ha8~ o. t Se lC r ldg 
field , Mt, Clelllon. , Mlch .. the almy 
snowbirds Ilatrol will s tart f!'Om h £'l'p 
for Wa u.uu , WI~. , s l10rlly be rorp 
noun Tuesdn.y . 

A dl'lvlng s nowatonn was encoun· 
tereel todny in the jump ft 'om F ru'"o 
N . D., Shol'tly M t" r tlw J 7 pUl'sull 
ships in the pa l' ty came wi thin Min· 
nesota. M"j . Hnlrh R oyce, In r om 
mand, led the pn lrol over t he . tot·m 
ancl the 'em a lnder oC lhe flight 

THE WEATHER II CHICAGO, Ja n, 27 (A1'~rhe con II 
dillon of the mORt Hev. Cho.r1ea P a lm· 

ereton Anderoon, presltllng bishop or I :::==============:.! 
which requlre(1 leSH thnn two hour" 
WIIH romille tro with out ha zard. 

A Ithough th e exploit of f1yln /( 
thl'oug h Aub·zPl'o teml)~ratur~s f rom 
th e G" eu t T.nk!'s region n.lon j:t th e 
nOl'lhrrn I'lm oC the Ul)Iled State. 
to Spokon0 hRS 11I'OVPIl fCDAlhl c, it 
hos shown th!' ll C'rpsslty Of udrr)llOt ~ 
/(1'olln\1 fOI'('r , a nll londlnlj [Je lc1e. 
t))o .. " rl t'!lrly I han (lve,' bcror'C', 
MaJOl' ltoycO said. 

the Episcopal churCh In AlIle ,'lca, waR -
pronounae(l exh'emely cl'ltlCo.l IlLtp 
today although the preln te IlII.d ra l· 
1Iec1 ROmewhn.t from Il Ru(lden Rlnking 
~pell laRt nigh t. 

The bl8holl hn.a bepn Hel'iotls l), 111 
"I~re ho surrf'rell a henri H.ltack Ifl.sl 
:rijtsdnr., 

IOWA-MOflIIJr lair, IIOfnewhat 
colder Tuesday or Tne da.y 
nlghl; Wedne.d"y l)robably raJr, 

TEMI'EIlATURES 
Vfl!ltenlay-7 a,III" 6 ' above; 

IliAC", 19 lIOO"e; 1 p,m., 11 abuve. 

Dnil!! 
row A CITY, IOWA, TUESDAY, JANUARY 28, 1930 

BYRD'S SHIP BLOCKED BY THICK ICE PA.CK 

A U.upHUt I, ITt'u 

'f he City of Ncw York (below, right) enroute ernm nt for assistance from ol'wegian whaleI'~ 
to Little Amcricn (0 bring back the Byrd expcdi. in their vicinity to hel p in bl'!'aking through t he 
~i Oll h~s b~en halted. approximately 525 mile~ from blll'l'ier . ~he IWnot' Bolling (abov!', right) wi ll 
Its obJective by fin Ie pack, Rem' Adm. Richard join tho 'Ity of New York 011 the northern edge 
By r'cl (below, left) Jll\S aHked the Norwegian gov· 1 of tltr ice pack kome time this w~k. 

Reveal Plot i Schedule of Today's 1 Four Steel 
to Kill Rubio I Examinations Firms Merge • • 

Senlestrl' extlmlnation8 wlll be 
Arrest of 19 Persons held th is morning from 8 to 10 

Saves President o'clock [ur those classes which ho.vc 
lhelr tirst meetings on MondllYs at 

New Company Third 
Largest Producer 

NEW YORK, Jlln. 27 (AP}-T he MEX ICO CI'rY, Jan. 27 (AP}-An 9 a.m., a nd from 10 to 12 o'clock 

'\l1e .. pd hlot I'y Ildherents ot Jose those clo.sscs wi ll meet for exami' ~ " , procoss of wcldlng tour steel com· 
VllSconcelos, defeatert candidate fOt" no.Uon which have their th'st meet· 
lhe Ml'xlcnn prcsl!lp,wy, to assassl- Ings on Mondays at 8 a..m, 

nllt~ Pascllul O"lIz, blow Ull s('v~!'al This aClE!'l'noon at 2 o'clock elUUll' 

public hulldlnj:tH In 1I1exiro ('It)", fl.nd Inatlons for c lllsscs which hn,ve 
sci,,' tilt' administration In the COil' their first meetings on 'l'uesdays [ .. l 
fusion, W[lH hal'(''' . tonight by Chief 2 p.m. wJU taks p lnce. 

of Pollc(' V31~nte Qulntnna. 
The ch IN of pollc snld tll 1)101 

had lieen t l'u~trutp(l wit h UITC"t .ev· 
PI'Ut c1n:v8 ago of 19 llC'rl:lons, two of 

whom hnd be n ,'cletlsed. Olhel's, he 
sold, hacl confeMMecl, 

In J uly, 1928, Gon, Alvaro Ohl'e· 
gon WIIS assasslnaled within the twu 
weeks of his r lection to t h ~ pl'"sl
(lency, Se nor Ol'tiz Hubio, with in 
a. few days urt("t' hl ~ ('ll~(,tlul1, No"l . 
17, 1929, mael ... a n t'",tr nxlve vl.lt to 
t he United StlltCS, Crom whiCh he 
only recently ,'ctu l'n d. 

Explosion Kills Man; 
Two Women Hurt 

OIL CITY, Pa., J UIl . 27 (AP)-Onc 
man was k illed and two women wet'eo 
In ju red today In a n explosion of 60 
quarts of nltro·gtycer lne being h1lulcd 
(rom Tit us ville to Ten Mile bottom, 
nea,' he re. , V, J , SulllvRn, 40 years 
old, Ti tusville, driver ot (l. tt'uck hau l· 
Ing the explosive, was k ill eci. 

Mrs, Cla ,'ence Seyler a nd h e,' 
da ug hter, Mrs, Homer }o' locl<erzle, 
we,'e cul by f lying g lass wlll' n " II the 
windows in t he nearby Seyler resl· 
de nce were s hottN'ed. 

panics into the Republic Steel corp· 
oro.lIon wo.s advanced 0. step tOday 
In lho announcement of the basiS 
on which stocl,holders of the con
stituted unit~ a,'e to b~ orCer d 
~hares In the new company ~,' lth 

a~hets of $3&",000,000, making It the 
l~ountl'Y '" thlt'd llu'gest steel pl'o
ilUC(' I', 

The cnpltfll strurtu re or t he co,·p· 
oralion also was revealed. There 
a,'e to be 1,985,144 shares of n O pa r 
common stock, carried at a valuatton 
01 $167,720,OS8, and $55,000,000 In 6 
Iler cent cu mUlative con verttble pre· 
fen'el1 stock or $100 pat'. No /lond 
:Inanclng is plan ned a nd, n one of 
the stock is to be pu blicly offered 
Immediately, si nce the m el'ger pl:Ln 
I~ ossentlally an exchllngo of th o 
preferred and commo n " ha res of Re· 
publle and Steel com po.nl', entral 
Alloy Sleel corporation, Donner 
St I compan}" Inc., nnd the Bourne· 
li'ulle l' company, for equ ities In Re· 
pubtlc Steel. 

1'h."e wel'c rel)Ot·t~ .hol'lly aner 
11efeat ot Scnol' nsconc~los tha t he 
wou ld heall 0. revol utio n agaln~t the 
gover nm ent of Pl'ovlslon;tl Clover
nOr l~m l Jlo Portes Gil, but as the 
w£"('ks pal'lRecl n n{l lho m ovement did 

'not mnterlnllze, It ",as ossumed hc 
had derldNl to a ... cept Ihe verdict of 
the pOIl!l, wh ich gavr an ovel'whelm· 
ing victory fOr Senor OrUz Rullo. 

-------------------------~~--------------------------

Scnatol' Vasconcelos cha l'g d hi! 
o.dhere nls had been in tim i(lated a t 
t he po lls nnd 'Preve nted fl'om vo ting 
a nd he cited peculiarities of thc 
Mexican elecUtln laws to SUPI)orl hi s 
"Ialm •. 

Mother of Loretta 
Young Woulcl Annul 

Daughter's Marriage 

LOS ANGEJ ... ES, J a n . 27 (AP}
M,'s. George Belzer, m otber of Lore t· 
10 Young , film nct ress, todo.y saId 
' he ha n oblll.lnecl o n ngr pcme nt from 
Grn nt ' VII herA, actor, who yes te r
clay eloped with her da ugh te r to 
Yuma, A riz., fO l' a n im edlo.te a n· 
nun lmen t of th e ma l lage. 

Mrs. Bclzer Ra id shp m et h er son
In·law today a nd Wi thers adml lted 
ti" Mr tha t he a nd h Is bride had act' 
ed "ImpulSively." The m aUl er said 
s ho a sked him to ta ke stops to an
nul th e wedding and claimed h e 
agreed. \Vllhel's, a t work on a mo, 
tlon picture s tudio lot , could not be 
rCnPhcd (or a s lnlemen!. 

The co uple m nrrled a t Yllmll yes· 
tPl'day nf t I' fl ying thrl'e and re tul'n, 
Ing here the same day , Hecently 
Withers a nnounced his e nga gemenl 
to 1I118s Young hut Ilt the time it 
wa.s understood I h e ma tch did not 
mee t wllh 1\1,'s . Relzel"s o.pproval. 

Mrs. Belzer sa id Mhp objec ted to 
the ma rriage becau se or her daugh . 
te ,"A age, 17,yea rs , a nd the fact thM 
Withers "Is n. dh'o,'c~iI man," 

SUFfl~S FROM EXPOS(TRE 
CEDAR RAPIDS, (API- Found ln 

" s nOWdrift where she ha ll [nllen 
artpr ",a n<lel"ing f rom tho home of 
l'c'ln tlvcA,. Mrs. H len Tlul'Y hn 71 
)'eat's ohl . was neo l' death (,'om ex· 
)lOHUI'O todllY. 

Former German Emporer 
Observes Birthday Quietly 

Ex-Kaiser Passes 
Year at Doorn 

DOORN, H olland. J n , 27 
WHhelm, II, tormer emperor 
Germa ny. spent hIs s~venty·tlrst 

b irthda y In unusua lly quiet ci rcum· 
stances today, It was the simplest 
celebra tion s in ce he took refuge In 

Hollo.nd afte r the collo.p se of the 

Hoenzolle l'll dyn!Ulty, 
Divine services In the morning, 

forma l dinner at noon, a nd nn ed· 
ucational movie In the evenJng oC· 
ferCel the only outwa rd evidence 
th nt Wilhelm thoug ht Of his birth' 
day us a forma I occasion. 

Only three IIohenwllern princes 
wel's present, form er Crown P r ince 
o.nd Crown P\'lnces" Adalbe,' t and 
hts wife n.nd Prince Aug us t. 'l' h 
ex ·kalser 's only do.ughter, Victoria 
Loulse, was p revented from alte nd
Ing by the Illness ot her ohlldren. 

'rhe mou,' ning of tho imllerlcll ( tt· 

mlly for the late Prince lIenl'y of 
Prussl", brothel' anti Intimate o.dvl· 
SOl' of ,Vfthelm, o.nd for Fr!L\' Vic· 
toria Subkoff, the ex·kalser 's s is ter, 
who rnru'I'led a RU8~dlln dancer, con
tributed to making the birthday 
observo.nces Informal and Incon, 
splc uous. 

A vM t floro.l dls plny, a ocom· 
pa nied by Il le tte r of ong rotulll
llons, expressed tho respect of lho 
Dool'n communliy for theil' "dls tin· 
gulshed res ident, but because of tho 
mourning no delegation from tho 
village council appeared, us In lor· 

met' yea,'s, to congro.tulo.te him per· 
sonaBy. 

COllgl·atulaUonfl [loured In, how· 
ever , {I'om many l)Orts at Germa n.\' 
and f"OI11 other countries, all of 
which were personllily extlmlned by 
\Vllhclm. 

Cala unlfol'lIlS and, decol'UtJons 
wel'o wo,'n o.t tho evening dInner, o.t
tended by only clght of the olosest 
f"' ends of the tllmlly besIdes the 
1I0he nzoBerns themselves, 

To the event, whIch wa.s r ego.rd· 
cd lis a welcome break in the mono 
otony of the imperlo.l life nt Doorn, 
wM illvltnd every m ember of the 
household, includIng kitchell-maids 
Jlnd Rtnblt} boYs, n..'" well '18 ' the tam
lIy and t1,elr guesls, 

CITY HIGH BATItES 
( Tnlvenlty fl.lgh Catren In Annual 

Contest TonJgltt, Story 
on Pail! 6. 

Full Lellsod Wire ~eporta of FIVE CENTS 
The AS80clnted I'ress NUMBER 177 

Russian in Charge of Arctic 
Commission Belit(ves Craft 

Found Abandoned Soviet Ship 

Kameneff Surprised Wreckage Unnoticed Before 
by Inhabitants Close to Spot; Goes on 

With Search for Lost Flyers 

Mosr ow, n.s. ~ ,R. , Jan. 27 (AP)-Doubt that the wrecked 
plane recently fonnd off iberia was that of Carl Ben Eielsoll was 
expres.~ed ton ig1lt by S. S. Kameneff, chainnan of the Soviet .Arctic 
commi. sion. TIe believed the wreckage might have been that of an 
abandoned Soviet airpione named Soviet North, known to be in 
that vicini ty. 

Kameneff poin ted out that there are human habitations near 
the poin t wbere the Am eriean aviators Crosson and Gillam found 
the wreckage last Sat urday, H e expressed surprise that the air. 

Five Die in 
Kansas City 

Plane Crash 

Ship Plunges Near Port 
From Altitude of 

About 4,00 Ft, 

J{ANSAS CITY, Ko.n ., J an. 27 (AI') 

-Five pprsonll were kllle,l ncar here 
late loday In the erll.Rh of a mono· 
plane of the Central All' J ... lncs bound 
frOm \Vlehflll., Kan" to I(nn"as City, 
The cabin plane plung d to ear th 
fl'om an allttu"o of aboul ~OO feet, 
nem' the FuJrfox rurporl u nd b urst 
I n to flam PRo 

Tho dend: 
lly kC8 LUlldemulI or ({IITums City, 

J{all., pilot. 
MargarC't Dice, St, .Joseph, 1\10. 
( '. Hoy ~tc "it1llnn, H omeWOOd, 

lII, 
Will iam 1"lynn, J{an8l1-~ City, Mo. 
,Jam es Eggel" " Chlcngo, 
The flvr plUisenger Travclalr 

plane, 8c~ond Sl..'Ction of tho rC'g ub .. ,. 
3 I).m. fUght out Of Wichita, ,lipped 
suddenly into IL nO~(l dive at the 
low a1tllud~ and plunged into th 
dense un<IC'I'gTowth abou t a,ooo feet 
from the airport. 

l.eaves Vlane at Topel!a 
F ive pll8senget·s and PlIot Lo.ude· 

rnan I ~ft W lchl to al 3:80 p. m., p. I,al[ 
hour beh ind s~h ed u le. A man 
bool,ed pa""age u.s "Mr. ]Jllffler ," 
left thp plane at T!l1leka. C. K. El· 
tinger of Kansas fly, s tarted to 
bo(l.,·d the phlne but waM Informed 
It plflnned to stop III 'l'opeka, 80 he 
look ocr on the firsl section. 

The pla ne arr ived ovet· t h e all'por' l 
and circled n,ccor<l i ng to I'egu la tlons 
at 5:2 p.ol., and th"n s uddenly 
c!'nshed to the earth . 

l"leld attendants r ushed ou t with 
fire ex Ung UI Rhers but WPl'e unabl 
to fight the fla mes b~cause oC the 
Intense hent, 

A ll of the occu pnn ts of l he ship 
were he llevcd to have died InMtan ll y. 
The fi rs t pla nc. with ILs pilot a nd 
fo ul' pll Hsengel'R, la nded surely a t 
the field JUSt be fore Its sisl e ,' Rhlp 
c rashed. 

I\cclclent Unexphllnablo 
E. L , Slovlnger , manag r of Ihe 

(J!nlversal A,jrcrart O"\lOrlt tlon or. 
whiCh t he Centra l Airlines I" a s ub· 
sldia ry, was un'tble to eX'plo.in th e 
McWe n!. He s"I<1 th e pla ne a p· 
peru'cd un der control as It c lt'cled 
the por t . 

The s ingle motored plane mado the 
usua l circle Of th e port o.t a n a lli · 
tude of o.bout 400 fee t , then s uddenly 
descended n t 11. Rhul'l) o.ng le. It 
Il lunged to a field abou t 50 fee l from 
Il tactor y , b..'l.rely missing t he roof 
OC the building. Ther was an ex, 
ploslon a n!l a flosh of f lame. 

Pilot Errlclent 

plane reported as Elelson's had gone 
u n noUc~d by the na tives for ten 
weel(s. 

'1'he Soviet North had crashed on 
a los-oon In Ka luchlnsky Bay. The 
w reckage hod been reported several 
ti m s, 

Search Continue" 
](a mcn efl who 18 directing the va· 

r lous Russia n r ellet expedItions In 
searcll of Ele lson Ilnd bls companion, 
Enrl Borla l1(l , indJcated that the 
Sovlel cttorLs would be continued but 
0 11 somewhat dl ffe l'e nl form. 

"We m ust wa lt furth er de tails be· 
foro nctlng upon t his report ," he 
snJd. "At any ro.te , we must draw 
0.11 land sear ching parties to the spot 
where th e cata.st rophe Js r eported to 
have occurred. One dog s led expedl, 
tlon from Stavropol is already in that 
,'eglon . 

" J a m sure the American flyers, 
notwi thsta nding the crash of their 
pl81le, could have saved themselves 
and gone fo rwo.rd to lho nearest set· 
tlemen t. Search for the flyers there· 
fore m ust continue unUI full know
ledge of their fate Is obtained. If 
today's I'eport Is confi rmed, It will be 
necessary t o pursue the search not 
from the al l' bu t by means of the 
loca l population which J8 provided 
with dog sleds," 

R eports f rom Nor th Ca.pe a nd Nome 
loft li ttle doubl but tha i the wreck
age fo und 90 mil 8 lKluthea.st trom 
North Cape SaturdllY was tba.t ot 
Carl Ben E leIBo n '" plone. Pilots Joe 
Ct'OSBon and Ha rold Gillam, who 
la nded their pla nes on the snow near· 
by to exa mine the w reckage, both 
hU4 flown E lelson's plane and recog· 
nlzed it instantly. 

Crosson and Gillam in making 
their repor ts, specirted that the 
wreckage was tbat of Elelson's all· 
meta l Amerlcan built monoplane. 
T he m oLor ruso was of a well known 
Am erican nHl.ke. 

SEARCHERS 1lJG IN 
SNOW FOR FLYERS 

Searchers t oda y dug Into tightly 
packed s now a nd Ice around the 
wreckage of an alrpla,ne 90 mlle8 
southeas t of North Cape, SiberIa. In 
their Ques t fol' Cal'l Ben Eielson anel 
Eo.rl Borlo.nd, American aviators 
missing s ince Nov, 9 last, 

F OUl' men to.ken to the scene yea· 
terday from tho Joe locked trading 
ship Nanuk in pla.nes piloted by Joe 
C"oHson Ilnd Harold Gillam, explored 
the a reo. around the wreckage in the 
belief that Elelson and Borland were 
flung out to insta.nt death when tbelr 
sh ip crashed In a blindlng 8now 
s torm Nov, 9 0" were under wreckage 
o[ g!t.sollne cases near the cabIn, 

Two dog teams driven by native. 
Were on their way to the wreck trom 
North cape. 

Meanwhile the conviction wu 
growing here that a faulty altimeter 
upon whIch Elelson was forced to 
I'ely when the snow stonn wiped out 
all visibility was in part to blame tor 
the crash. 

Pilot Joe Cr08llOn reported upon 
his re turn from the wreckage yeater
day that tlie altimeter registered 1,000 
fee t. Inasmuch as the plane cMUlhed 
on tundra almost at sea level, the 
Instl'lllnent's error may have misled 
the pilot, 

,Tames Ha re, fi eld ma na ge,' of the 
F a lt' fax n h'port, expressecl the belief 
that th ere mus l huve been some Oc· 
c ldent 10 the conlrols . "r have 
'known L!l.ud~man for a long time, Watchman Admits 
o.nd T know him as one ot th e m ost 
cal'eful pilo ts on nny line." h e so.tel. 

Un lvereo.l Ail'craft o ((iclllls sa id 
TJau<i mlln ha d been a pilot s Ince 
tho Inccil lion of the Cent ral Air· 
lines, April 2R . ]929, nnd wns con
s idered one of the bes t and m ost ef
fic ient 1)lIo t8 on the Jlne. H e hnc\ 
been fly Ing since 1922. 

Sub-Zero Weather 
Registered Only 

Once in Two Days 

The wcn t her has been plo.ce I J n 
the background since old mo.n winter 
11II S lig htened his o.tl.'l.ck on Iowa 
City. 

He Was Hired to 
Set Fire to Hotel 

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Jan, 27 (AI')
Chief at Pollce Gork today an· 
nounced that Andrew B, Meado"s, 
~ 3 years old, watchman at the 014 
Holel Bucklagham annex, where 
seven lives were lost In a fire Deo. 
5 1927, hud confessed to police that 
he had been hIred by hie .uperlors tD 
fire the building in a plot to collect 
tire Inauranoe, 

The watchman, accordIng to Gerk, 
named Robert H, Cothan, 68 Ye&l'II 
old, nIght 'clerk at the hotel a. the 
ma n owho hired him, Tbe olerk, III 
turn, said the tire had been IIU", 
gelsted to him by one of hIs superto 
01'9. 

Meadows, cOtho.n and two mell 
promi nen t in real estate and tlnlLD. 
clal circles aTc under arrest, A-. 
'iletunt CIrcuIt Attorney Lennon 118M 
they would be charged with first de
gree murder and areon. 

P m t. John I", R eilly, /(overnm ent 
w(lnth f'r obsel'Vel\ I"CI10l'ta the Ine r · 
cufy below 7.ero only once dlll' lng 
the Irl"l two <lays. Sundny" t 7 
n.m . t he therm ometers we,'c s ta · 
tioned At ht'ce deg rees below 7.('t'O. 
.,., ,, ,..,, , .. ',....,t Altrltn~ un to , G ,above 
during the o.fternocin and dlpIled 
only five deg rees at 1 p,m. Sunday . 

The warmer weather Sunday wW OTrUHWA LEADS IN 1m 
continued o.nd increased yeste rc1l\Y. OnUWMA, (AP)--C, W. Brock· 
Although the temperature waH Il trl · lIIan, building Inepector, to4&y IIIlJ4 
fie lower at 1 Il,m " I'f'g lsl el' lng ~Ix Ottumwa led all Iowa oltle. In tile 
nbove, tha n it was SUl1!hlY , it l'nlRNl percentage ot Increue In :value ac 
to 19 Ilbovp VPRte rct 'lY f\Jtprnoon . The new building. In 1929. Con.tl'UOo 
meroury s tili proml~e(l mlldl' l' wpoth- tlon work estimated at t778,825 ..... 
f'r wh~n It rrcol'd ec! II above at done here loat year, he wei. ReP .... 
$cven las t fligbt. sCnllnir nearlrtOO per cent Inc~ 
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Three ~rO':r II Pl:RSONAL ~J1 
Plan fo ~~ 1111"8. A. C. lIllde of SuperIor. W\.s.. 

has returned to her home after vlsll· 

Methodist Ladie3' 
GtJl1ier SocialIy 

• ",.d Ing@lncetheholldays lnthe home 
I'J. of her mother. Mrs. Ma.ry Reed. 24 

E . Burlington atreet. 

Three dh'lslons of the Methodist 
Ladles J\ld society wIll meet thIs 
week for their monthly Boclal goth· 
erlng. lIfemoors Of tht' mth dlv18:10n 
will hold a I<enslngton and "get ac· 
Qualnt<>d" party ot 2:30 I'.m. 10m or· 
row. 'I'h .. P" MY. whleh ,.111 be held 
In the church parlors. Is open to all 
trlends. 

'l'he po lpon d meeting of the 
tourth group. which was planned for 
\:lst week . will be held at the home 
or ;\l r8. EII8"'0l"lh Harl OCk. 521 
Clark street, at 2 o'clock Ihls aCter· 
noon. Mrs . • 1. U. 1I1cKInley will act 
as !\l!slstan t hollte88. 

Mrs. Ed. lahy Will entertain memo 
oors of the Ihlrd division at her 
home. D07 E . Folrchlld etreet. at 2 
l>.1n. Thursday. All women attending 
tho mcoUng will bring sewing equip· 
ment and the arlel'noon will be s)l4'nt 
in making hospital gowns and sur· 
glcal bags for the city nurse. 

Dorothy Te6ar. and 
Thomas B. P'urceU 

Marrit!d Tlallriday 

norothy T"bay, dh.ughfur ot W. 
J . Tebay of Ham.Pton. was united In 
marriage to Thomb B. Purcell, $on 
oC T. W . Purcell of Hampton, on 
Jan. 23 In Burlington. The cere' 
mony was p!'rformed by the Rev. 
Archibald Cnt'dle hi the P~81lyterlan 
church ther~. The couple wer at· 
t~nded by Esther Hny of Washing' 
ton . a. sorority slater of the bride, 
nnd Charles W . Cat'd of Burlington. 

Th bride Is a graduate of We 
HAmilton high "ehool and attended 
the Unlv rRlty Of rowa 'where ~he wn.s 
alllllate(1 with Gamma. Pnl Beta ~oror' 

lIy. Mr. PlII'cell a lso was graduated 
from the Hamplon high 8chool and 
nLlended tho unlverally. He Is man· 
nge.· nnd associate editor of the 
Hampton Chronicle. 

After 0. short honeymooh In (:hl· 
cago the COUPle will make tbelr home 
Ir. Hampton. 

Masons to Entertain 
White Shrine Tonight 

ot Mmonic Temple 

M~mber8 of the White Shrine nnd 
t1,!'lr fnmlllp~ will hE' enterln.lned at 
n brIdge and dnnclng- ptl.l·t)' this cven· 
Jng at 8 o 'clock In th Masonic tern· 
pic. R cfre.hmrnts will be servod at 
U,{' dose of the evening. James L. 
ll ~("ol'ds will lI('t llS toastmaster In 
n "hor! ]lrogrnm. 

]1.1"8. Nelle J~nficl' Is chairman of 
thp IULI·ty. 'ommillee mcmoorR In· 
cludn MI'. and Mrs. Roy Wind I'B, 
Mrs. R oy Lew is, Mr. a nll Mrs. Chul" 
les Sect'P.t, Mrs . M. F. AndrewB, 
Jllarlnn J\T(u·t'sh , Dr. and Mr •. George 
J\fnr~Hh. M ... R ehecca WllIlams. Mr. 
Dnd • irs. al'l "feber. Mrs. Sylvia 
fleh('k. Mr. and JI'frs. D. W. Crum, 
JlII·s. D. 1. Dunham. 

D,·. r •. T. Ilazara, Dorolhy Van· 
horn. ]\frH. MllUd~ Schuchardt. ]\(rs. 
.T. W. Willard. lIr... and Mrs. Will 
J. lIay k. JIll'. and Mrs. LOuis Ford, 
R"y Yodcr a nd Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
R~ckman. 

)'hl Helin Thetn. 
Vllmcl' gU 8tH at the chapter 

hOll"~ Sunday Includ~d: Clarence 
P erkin", Tipton, nu~ 'Vp!t- of Wash· 
II\I; ton . I'n., ancl Jack McGuIre, Ed· 
ward Pobrcbnrac. and Maurlca 
fill'Ollg, nll oC Dcs Molne~. 

l.ylo Elgc. C4 of Marshalltown, 
spent th e weeK·end at his home In 
JllnrHhullloWn. 

P,~ul Dustman. C4. spent the week. 
entl at his home In Burlington. 

+ + + 
Sf. i\fary'8 SenIor 
('Ia'k peU80J'!l Party 

A ('artl pil.rty. sponsored by tha 
gll'l~ Of Uw " nlor class of St. Mal'y'8 
H('hool, will be held In the assembly 
llIlll thi. cv~ning. (lllmeH ot bridge 
nlld euchre wIll be played. 

+ + + 
('Atholl" Daughten 
Will Meet- Tonl,ht 

Jlfemoors ot the Catholic Daugh· 
tel' ot America. will meet this even· 
lng at 8 o'clock In the legloh bulldlllif 
for a regular business SC88lon. 

+ + + 
Dell" Sllnt .. PI 

Delta Sigma PI announcett the 
Pledging or Arnold Yonslen, C3 of 
Daven po 1'1. 

l ' + + + 
elll III Study Club 
Membe~8 of the Child Study club 

"III meet Monday n90n at 12 ;15 tor 
a luncbeon at the Iowa 1.1nlon. Dr. 
C. L. Drain will give a ta lk on "Diet 
o nd Good Teeth." 

BURL~NGTON. (A,P~Voter8 here 
wil l pass on a propoSal to ISSUe $50.· 
000 sclrool bonds to col\struet two 
new school houses. 

Mrs. V. S . Webber of Oak Park, 
01.. lett unaay after a short visit 
In the home Of her parenLB, Mr. and 
1011'11. A. E. LIIlltz. 421 Bowery street. 

J. L. Slezak. who Is employed In 
MuscaU ne now, Rpent Sunday at his 
home at 431 S. Governor streel. Mr. 
ana Mrs. Sleznk vlBlted Sunday eve· 
nlng In the home of MI'. and Mrs. 
J'rrBs In Oxford. 

HI L . OI80n Of Quincy, III., was In 
Iowa. City on busln"¥ yesterday. 

L. A. Muller Of St. Louis, spent 
Sunday In Iowa CIty on bUSiness. 

C. L . SleZllk. 431 S. Governor 
street, returned yesterday from Chi· 
cago where he spent the week·end. 

Mr. Ilnd Mrs. H. J . Dane and son, 
John, 327 Blackhawk 8t~et. reo 
turned Sunday tram Nehawka, Neb .. 
where they have been vlslUng the 
last two weeks In the home ot MrS. 
Dane's parents. ~fr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Rough . On the way hOllle ~1r. a.nd 
MI'II. Dane and liOn visited In Des 
Moines at the horne of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Dengler. 

Guesls In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. n. Y. JIlana.tt. 1158 E. College 
street, Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Rlcs and fIOn, t.ogan, Mrs. 
)'lelll' Ed!nundson. all 01 Kalona. 
and' Mrs. Susan Rles of Burlington. 

Mrs. narv y AfCAndrews of Vln· 
ton, spcnt Sunday with her husband 
at 1158 E. Oollege s treet. Mrs. Arc· 
Andrews Is teaching In the Vinton 
schoo!s. 

Lavando. Jonet!, 723 1·2 E . Wash· 
Ington st",ct, lelLVe" tomorrow tor 
Si)l'lngvllle, where she bas accepted 
a. posltlon as Instructor or muthe· 
matlcs and botany In the high 
school. MIss Jones graduated ~om 
the unIversity last .rune, and has 
been tailing post "raduate work the 
first semester of tbls yeul'. 

Treasury Department 
Denies Investigation 
of Prohibition Agent 

WASHINGTON. Jnn. 27 (AP) -
Assistant ScerOlaI'y LOwman of t1w 
treasury todny defended J . I". J. H er· 
bel't. pl'ohlbltlon admlnlHtmtor at H e· 
lena, Mont., as "capable and errt· 
cient. .. 

T.Awman 's comm('nl wnR dntwn by 
chargeR In tho senate today by Sena· 
tOl'. Whoeler, democrat, Monln.nn. 
'lod Boruh, I'cpubllcan. Idaho. who ob· 
Ject d 10 lterbert 's transfer f"om 
BnltlmQro to his pl'eH I1t Montana a.~. 
slgnment. Both H I1ntOl'ij Raid It W ill! 

theil' Intol'maUon that Herbert wa. 
undel' InvestlgaUon by the dcpal·t· 
ment of Jus Uce. 

"Col. B.e.-bert was transferred be· 
cauS<' the bUI'euu felt that a reorgan· 
lzatlon of tho flalUmol'o district was 
necessary for the good of the service 
nnd to oblllin better cool>Pralion trom 
thtl United Illate8 aUorney In thal 
district," ~{r. Lowman Mserted. 

"So fal ' 08 the ll·ea.~ury depol·l· 
ment Ie InfOl'lned no Investigation 
has been made of Colonel 11 roort by 
d~pat'lment Of justice agents," Low 
man silld. 

Hel·PcI·t " 'as transtel'l"ed recently 
from Baltimore to the northwestern 
district. His a8&lstant at Baltimore, 
J. C. QUinn, has been dismissed. 

Liquor Case nela yed 
Because of Death of 

Key Witness; 102 Held 

OKLAHOMA CITY. Jan. 27 (AP).
Postponement until tomorrow of the 
opening ot the Poltawatomle county 
IIquol' consph-acy cru<e, Involving 102 
defendants, today gave the federal 
~ovCl'nment ruldlUonal time In which 
to meet thc exigency created by the 
denth Satur(lny night of Marlon Ful· 
ler, former c~lef Of polleo a.t Earls· 
boro. who was r garded as the pros· 
ecutlon's key witness. 

Circumstances of l"uller's death 
weI' under scrutiny of fedel'al !lU· 
thor les os they replanned t llelr 
casco HOI·be,·t K. Eyde. assistant dis· 
trlct ftttorney. sulcl the !l"0vernment's 
case largely hlnge(l on tFuller's tesli· 
11'\0ny. which wns to have be n the 
fIrst offered. 

j;'uller I" sold to haVe mnde a deatll 
bed statement, which. it Is reported. 
will 00 Intl'otluced In the trial. 

MOSCOW, Iduho, Jan. 27 (AP) 
M,·s. William J . McConne.lI . sa years 
old. widow of Idaho'~ early gove," 
not·s. and mother ot 1\1l's. " ' Jllfflm E. 
Borah. \vlfe Of the senator. died hpre 
tollay of a sudden heart a.ttack. 

Prepare ahead lor your 

date. 'and 

have yliur clothes 

cleaned mU1 prelBed by 

lis. 

UNIQUE CLEANERS 
( , .." 1. f 

. / ';4 1/1""", cletiner mItllJyer I 

THE DAILY rOWAN, rOWA CITY 

• SHE HAS HER PLACE IN THE SUN 

ASMcllltcd PI'C"S Photo 
High lind dry aud :soaking up II lot of Flol'idn's ~Ul1l-!hinc is .Mrs. 

Edward Hillman, the former Marion Nixon, film .tar, who is in 
society's parade at Miami Beacb. 

Irene Bordoni Has 
Applied for '0. S. 

Citizenship Papers 

650 Farmers 
Register for 
Meet at Ames NEW YORK. Jan. 27 (AP}-Irene 

110r<1onl, motion plclul'~ nnd staltc' 
Ilc tl'e~s who I" a lItt10 bit won led JURt 

A;\!ES, Jnn. 27 (AP)-A llI)I'oxl. nolY OVN' the po,slbillty ot bclng II 

motely 650 Iowa formers and farm 
homrmukers r~!l"lstcrcd today at thc 

hcndquarlcrs of th twenty·nlnth un· 
l1un1 farm (till] home wC"ek of Tawn 

Rlate college on tile (lrBt dny of a 
five ,loy pt'og,·um. 
Th~ J)l'ogl'am opened this n Her· 

noon with wO"k In livestock judglnlt. 
(nrm CI·O\l~. horticulture. for~..,try, 
nml agricultural en~lneel'1ng tor lile 
l1Ien, while tht' women ~Il .. nt Revem.! 
hours nt a meeting In the home 
~conomlc8 hn11. nrter which they nt· 
tended an Infcll'mal tea . 

The ollenlng of thp Iowa corn nnd 
",null grllin show nnd the rural or· 
eheslra contest with four organlza· 
tions rOIllIl<'tlng a lso took plac .. to· 
tloy. D,·. Edwlll'd Sieiner ot Grin· 
nell eollt'ge, ftddre"scd thE' oJ)('nlng 
mass mretlng t1ilH even lnf\' . on the 
lople "Is America. GrowIng Up?" 
Pr~8ldent H . M. Hughes of Iowa 
Statt' college presided. 

The p"Qgl'Om tomorrolV Includes 
discussion groups haded by faculty 
mcmber~ In th e home economics dl · 
vision fOl' the women. The m!'n will 
turn their I.l.ttentlon to the use of 
combln 8 In agrlcultural engineer. 
Ing. ng"l~ltural marketing In eCO· 
nomlcs. pastul'lng and cOr" breeding 
flnt! Ilveatock rnlslng. 

OFJ<' ICE IN SIO UX ('ITY 
SIOUX C'ITY, (AP)-Don A . p~us· 

"ner of J\fnnche~ter. who will tuke 
th" oath Saturday as United States 
nlarshal for nothern Iowa. said today 
Ibe office will remain in Sioux City .. 

woman wIthout tL (lounlt'y, today up

J)IiNI (or ADlel'lenn cItizenship. 
MIMH Om'<!onl h('ealll~ an Amcl'leaa 

citizen once, automatically, by h~r 
mnrrl'lge to E. Ray (loet.z, motion 
pIcture producer. But ihe mUI'I'Int:le 
wns annuled In ChIcago throe nlonth~ 
ago. 

One la ",yet· told her, Miss Tlol'donl 
Ra ltl, that the annulml'nt took away 
h .. r Amcdean cllizenshlp , n nd nn· 
othel', she Mid, Informed her that It 
rn!I~<1 to restore her Freneh cIU .. en· 
~hlp. 

Flying Oinic Given 
Government Honors 

in Central America' 

MANAGUA , Nlc., Jun. 27 (AP) -
'l'h,> flyIng elinle at five North 
A mel'lcn n surl{eon~ Roared over 
trackle.s jungle Rn(f Into ,WO nn· 
lional c"nltolA lOe1ay to CIlITY n meR· 
.al:;~ or Pan·llmel'1 un I'(ood \l'1Il alld 
to J)rp"cnt to Cl'ntm l Anwrlenn prnc. 
Utloners thp .tOI·y or Inte"t 8cl~ntlflc 
nlh'IIncament In medIcine and sur· 
gery. 

The flying SUI'gCOlla WCI'O accor(1cd 
<rOY I'nmental hon01'8 at ::lan Salva· 
rlor today. where exlenc1Cll conCCI" 
"' nr('A '1 n,1 inf'J1rctJ rm or hONpltllls de· 
layed them mOl"e thun two hOlh's In 
tMlr departure for Managua . 

Similar recognition AS that accord· 
nrl the "I'rlnl clinic hy gOvCl'nments 
or sevc l~.1 other Central AmerIcan 
nations was given by the Nlcarag· 
uan government tonight. 

SIX SO. CLINTON STREET 

FINAL 

Movement to 
Lower Ravon 

" Tariff Fails 
Wheeler Leads Debate 

in Senate; Loses 
by 52.23 

WA 'HINGTON. Jan. 27 (AP) -
With wldo swaths in tho ranks of 
democrat. and r('l)ublleon IndelK'n' 
dcnl>, th' Rennt~ benl back three 
democratic "ttern Pts loday to lower 
o.:dslln; tariffs on r.a.w prOducts used 
for rllyon clothing and votc(l for the 
slightly hllj"her protec tion proposed 
by the republl~on regulars. 

The debatc, IMUng nil day. een· 
tel'ecl nround on ntt mpt by Senator 
'Wh elel. (Iemocrat. Montana. to 
ellminato 11 pro,' lrJon calling for a 
mlrtlmulli ru t df 45 cents l\ Ilound 
on single and grouped rayon !IIa· 
rnen ts and yarns t11{'1 basic prod UClS 
or the grOWing rayon Industry. 

U(,IIIOt'rais Split 
Aftel' n lengthy 8pce~h In which 

he c:hl\t'ged1 that the majority of the 
domesUc 1'O~'on mAnufacturel'!! ""Ire 
dominated by a n Int~I'lIa tlonlll 

"PI'lce fixing trust" with head, 
qun .. ter8 In Lontlon, "1,eele.· lost In 
hl~ t'ffOl·ts to lowe,' the duty , 52 to 
23. Fourteen democrats. chiefly 
(rom rayon cpnters In the east and 
Iiouth. and as republicans were 
ug,llnst him. While 11 other demo· 
CI-ats, 10 republlea.n.~ anil the one 
fa.rm r·labor "n"tol'o Shlpstead of 
Mlnnesoto. sUPported him. 

Senator '''heeler esthnated that 
the .5 cents a pound minimum 
would 00 equ!VIllent to on ad va· ' 
lorem protection of trom 80 to 112 
per cent. 

Colleagues Angered 
He chftl'sed tbo American Viscose 

company, controlled by British In· 
terests and Amel'ica'a large t rayon 
pI'oducer. and the Dupont rayon In· 
terests were sendlnl;t "lObbyists" to 
\Vashlngton to work (01' higher till" 
Ifts . Ho I'-dded that the domc~t1c 
m !lnufl\ctul'ers had failed to pro· 
duce production cost figures to en· 
ublo tho fixing o( a proper torlCf 
"nd 80Id the vIscose company had 
made $31,000,000 net proCl lB In 
!928; the Dupont mIlls $6,924 .951. 
nnd the Industrial Rayon corpora· 
tlon $1,608,027. 

" ' heel.,. anSCl'Cd some of hIs demo 
ocl'utlej colleagues when he snld 
d.emoCl-als who stant! IOI' fah' ta\'· 
Iffs would be fooling the people Jf 
they voted (or the committee rates. 
Senator Trammell. democrat. Fiori· 
dn. said he did not propose to let the 
Montanan 8peak tor the party 01' 
hllVO It " meusure Its standards" by 
Wheelel··s. 

At lhls point, Senatol' Simmons, 
North Cal'ollna, arOIlC to say th" 
democl'aUc platform stood COL' a 
"competiU vo tnrlff." 

Woman Killed as 
Auto Hits Freight 

CENTEHV]J,LE .. Tnn. 27 (AP)
)',frs. 1"lol'enco Blaine. 03 yel\t·s old, or 
Mystic. was killed today wMn an 
automobile III which ah and her 
husband we,'p riding was struck by 
a Roc\( IRIllncl rallruad r"cll:l,t t"1111 
I.l.l Sha"on crossing, 4 milcs east of 
Centerville. 

lilt. an(1 Mrs. Dlalne w 1'0 en route 
to 1"ltll'fJt' lll to visit h~r brother Who 
Is In tl hospiLnl a8 the result of all 
automobile Injul ·Y. 

MANHATTAN GEY ER 
NEW YORK. Jan. 27 (AP) - A 

column of steam shot severn! hun· 
dred teet Into the all' when an lR· 
Inch steam maIn burst In Clift 
s treet, near Fullon street In lower 
MI.nhattan , todfty. The steam toro 
It hole ten (eet In dlamctcl' In th e 
s treet. No ono requlr d medical at· 
tentJon although sovel'al persons bad 
been showered with dirt and stones. 

Notico I{nlghts of Coiullwus 
All members of Marquette Coun. 

cll, No. 842 are requcsted to meet at 
the 1(. C. hall at 7:10 'ruesday eve· 
ning. Jan. 26, to pl'oceed In a bOdy to 
the home of our late deccased broth· 
el', Herman A. Strub. Sr. All who 
can a re urged to IlI'l ng cars. 

Leo J. Hamun, Itec. Sec. 

, , 

4 VA Y CLEARANCE , 

HOSIERY 
SPE€IAL 

DRESSES 
Value. $19.75 to $49.50 

! 

Formerly to $1.65 

$6.Q5 
$11.95 

$1~.95 
$17.95 

• 

Assistant Attorney 
Temporarily Ousted 
Pending Inve tigation 

'IIIf'AGO. J an. 27 IA 1') - 1101'1'), 

.f. Bu.eh , a"'istllnt htllte·. utlornc~'. 
\\"o~ plael',l lIn~~r tempornry 8uspen· 
f' lon hy Stlllp':i Attorney John A , 
S"antton late 10111"H' whlk~ ntl1hul'lli~~ 
h~Rau nn inH'~UguUon Jnto u. HUS' 

pCI'iNI JI'\\ el·l hert rin". hrought to 
light with th" nl'r~st of 2~ ll"I"Rons 
In raIds last night. Th~ ring Is 
sU"\l('{t~d of l'e~non"lbl!lty (or theft's 
c.ggrc<r"Ung '100.000. 

Th,,' l'cpOl·te-d u t-:~ or BUl"ch '8 nnml' 
In t~{el)hon~ conv('I·.aUons bet""..,n 
th(' PULI)('Pt('d I'obb('rs ovel' ",h'es 
tU!)pt',l I~y tht:" ,)oU("e, led Swanson 
10 ullderlak1' tit" Inquil·y. Busch. 
hOWQ\'('.l'. d~J11Cfl uny connectiOn wit h 
thco g''lnJ:;". nnd C'ha.rg~u that hl~ nnm~ 
("n!; tlmwn Into th(' InqUify lIu'ough 
POlitiCK. 

Edward Bok's Will 
Probated; Gives Two 
Million to Fouudation 

NOnlU:l'I'OWN. Pa ., Jan . 21 (AP) 
- 1'I't' " ' II! of Edwarc.1 W. Bok, edl· 
tO l' . writer. nnd phllanllll'opist. who 
e1led Jn ~'.Iol"lda thlR month. b· 
qUeatll~ 82.000.0tI0 of the "tnte to 
th t> AmeriCAn F'oundnthm. Incol'po, 
"aled, cre~ted by Mr. fiok tlv!) yeal'S 
n,::o to tul'fl carp of c~rtaln or his 
"I"tll(lnthl'oplc onterpr"t~t's. 

Thc will. IlI'ohnted hCl'p today. dOt'~ 
not ,::1,,(, un cMlmat c of the vnlut' 
~f the e"tnto. 

With the exception of ce.-tnln 
prlvatt> bpquests. nol made public. 
The remalndcr DC Mr. Hok'R propP"ly 
Is bequeathed to the wl<low. Mr~. 
;o.hll·Y Loul.t' ("tII·tls "Rok. and theh' 
two sonR. Wi1l1 llm urtls lJok (lnd 
'~al'y \VIIII" m FInk . 
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Attorneys Seek to 
Release Pantages 

From County Jail 

LOS ANGDLES, Jon. 27 lAP) -
Attorney" (or J\I nnder Pantm;es, 
wcalthy showman conv ic ted of crlm· 
Inlll I\~~nult. latc toduy fII('d n ))ett· 
Uon In RUJ)('r\Or court fOI' his re· 
I~nse on ball tl'Om th" ('Ounty Jail, 
where he Is awulling ncllon on hIs 
upp<'al fl'om a one to GO year pl"IHon 
sentence. The \letitlon claims thnt 
PRn t l\gcs Is sufCerlng [rom hart nt· 
tnck" which conUnually Incl'ease III 
s(!overlty . 

A lrunscrillt or the tria l nt which 
PRnlages was convicted of nAAl\u lt· 
Ing Eunice Pdngle. 17·ycnr.olcl 
dan"" ... last Aug. 9. Ilrevlously hud 
beon med In Ihe a ppellate COIlI't. 

f..Jl."t wPl'k MIss P"lngl filetl a 
suit (0" '1,000.000 d!lmages ngalnst 
Pnntngcs aliegl ng that her name wlU! 
It ' l'epllrahly <1lllllllgetl by th!' publicity 
given the tl-litl . on<1 that .he did 
then untl stili Jl!' sufferJng gl'eat men
ll'l un;;ulsh und humillatlon. 

French Publisher 
Dies While on Trip 

PARIS. Jan. 27 IAP)-I'rnncols 
~louthon. director and geneml mun
Mt<'r of the nrwspaper Le Journlll, 
tlll·,l lluddenly toda,. [I'om It heart at· 
lar k whll~ on 0. trill to Nice. He 
W!Ul onp of the most pl'omlnent news· 
paper publishers In France . 

MEl' I'LEAD G Ullin: 
LOS ANGELES. J LlIl. 27 (.\P) 

S. C. L~wl". Jucob JI~rmltn. anci E
lI. Rosenberg. former Jullon Petro· 
leum corporation o(f\clals. J)leadt'a 
not guilt" In federal court tOday to 
Indictments charging u.e of th .. 
mali. to 1I fraud In the sal~ of Ovel'· 

I'Rued Julian s tock three ycal's ago. 

Hiatt to Face 
Theft Charge 

Wanted at Guthrie for 
Breaking Jail 
------ . 

ROLLA, Mo .• Jan. 27 (AP)-Vern 

~f. ll\alt. aUos George E. Hayes. 30 

years old, n"I'csted at St. Jamee. 
nell I' here Soturday was taken 10 
Linco ln . Neb .. this afternoon to race 
R ('hargo ot burglary. 

Hiatt Is also cl,arged wllh hnvlnJ 
"stu k up" three sberlffs In Neb".. 
I( a . At Hush"lIle. Neb .• he Is al· 
leged to have thrust a gun agaln,t 
SherlCf Bruce. He 18 0 180 waotl!d 
by federal officers for breaking jail 
two years ago at Guthrie, Oklo .• 
where he was held on a cbarge or 
,'Iolatlng the Mann act. 

Since bl·co.klng jal1lI1att is alleged 
to have outw itted officers nnd tra,'· 
ciccI more thnn 123,000 miles. In 
stolen {'arB. 

JTlaU was al'rested in an automo
bile camp at St. James upon a tip 
Cram Nelll'nskn officers that be \\~il 
tel gmphed his sister at MarUn. S. 
D .. to send him money at Rolla . 
Hiatt had his wife ahd five chlldreh 
with hIm when nrl·ested. They hllJl 
come to AI. Jdmos In a new automo· 
bile u Ileged to htLve ooen stolen at 
Gaselen, Ala., about eight week, 
ago. 

He was taken back to Lincoln by 
Frank "Yeyglnt. deputy s tate sherilC 
Of Lincoln. 

• EEK l\li\NS lDEN'l'I'l'Y 
DE' MOINES, (AP}-Omclnls \0-

dny wem trying to identi!y a mlddl~ 
aged mo.n who died after bel", 
s lt'uck by nn automobile. He wu 
said to have been Intoxicated. 

Closing ~ut 
I 

All fall and winter gar.
ments at less than cost 

of materials 
Take your choice of all 'dresses that sold to 

$20.00 at $4.95 and $6.95 

Take your choice of all dresses that sold to 
$30.00 at $9.95 

Take your choice of all dresses tbat sold to 
$40.00 at $16.75 

Many Large Sizes are Included 
Odd lot Party Dresses to $20.00-$7.95 

Finest Coals Reduced 

Fine t cloth coats, luxuriously fur trim. 
med that sold to $80.00, choice $39.95. 

All other coats now $9.95, $14.95, $19.95 

and $29.95 

Fur Coats - Six Left 

They go at 1·3 off which is equal to 1·2 Price 

elsewhere. 

Buy a fur coat for next year at about half of 

next winter prices. '. 
~+***+++*+++++++++++++++++++++++++++~.++++++++++++++++++++++*t 

_4.11 Children"s Coats, Sizes up to 14 i 
One-Half Price' I 

:4++++++++.H.".+++++++++++++++++++++++++ .. + .. ++++++++ .... +++ .... +++++'t 
I 

HEAVY COAT SWEATERS 

• 

HALF PRICE 
Shaker-knits in Maroon, Old Gold, and Cardinal. 
grown-ups. 

Sizes for children and 
• 

WOMEN'S and CHILDREN"S' 
ROBES ( 

One. assol'tmenL of Blanket, Quilted Satin and Rayon Robes. 
I it' 

One -Third Off . . 
One lot Crepe de Chene Stepins, $2.00 values, 
Clean-Up' Sale, .................................................................................... .. 

One lot CreIJ6 de Chene Teadies and Stepins, $3.00 values, 
Clean-Up Sale, ........... J ..... _ ............ ............................................... . ...... :' 

$1.49 
$2.49 
Sl.19 One lot Rayon Silk Ste.pins and Pantie,s, $1.50 values, 

Clean-Up Sale, ...................... _ ............................................................. .. 

All Outinj! Gowns and Women's and Men's Pajamas 

20~ Off 

~I& 1ft liiiilfliiillfiili' 
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II Iowa Men 
-Named to Aid 

Farm Board 
Reno States Farmers 

Union wm Nqt 
Participate 

DES )IOINES. J an. 27 (AP) -
Eleven members of a committee to 
aid tho federal farm board In out· 
lining Iowa's pal·tielpallon In a Bve
stock mnrkelln,,; Il rOgrnm were 
nlU1led today by Gov. ,Iohn Ham· 

mill. 
MUo Reno. p"esldent ot the Iowa 

farmers union. Issued a fttatement, 
hOwever, declaring hla organl • .ntlon 
would enter Into no rnOl'e discus· 
t iona of mnrketlng unlesa Iowa 
farm g l'OUpS may name thelr own 
committees. He saId tbe tatlner. 
union resented the qpP!llntment of 
a committee by lhe governor· 

Pfl'Sons named by,,"l-Iammlll to the 
committe, which w\lIl appointed 
after n conference of farm l~ader8 
bere last week, aro as follows: 

Charles E. Hearsl of Cedar F",lls, 
president of tho Iowa farm bureau 
federation. 

Milo Reno of Des MOines, pl-eijl
dent or tho Iowa farmers union , 

Knute Espc of Des Molnell, sec
retary of th IOWn. co,oJler/lUvQ live· 
stock alllPpCl'!j uS60Clation. 

F'. S. Hummel of Nowton, State 
mRster of the gl·ans-e. 

O. J. Kalscm of Huxley, president 
of the Iowa co·operatlve livestock 
.hlppers association. 

James Horlacher of Storm.. Lake , 
vice Pl'Csldent of the Ghlcago Pl'O
ducers commissIon company. 

O. M. N"tzev of Clear Lake, ship-
ping association member. ... 

A. V. Brady ot Snobol'n, and R. 
M. Gunn of Buoklnghnl", m e'llbel;8 
01 the Jowa tarm bureau federa.· 
tlon. 

F. If. Mooro of 'West Branch, and 
Albert Lohff of Holstein, membel's 
01 the Iowa farmers union. 

Reno II'lld his ors-anbat/on will 
not permit Its cooperative market· 
Ing as.!!oclatloOR Lo "be made a cats
p~w 01 politics." 

"We dO not Intend to ntor fur· 
ther dIscussions of this problem so 
long as they /ll'll directed by GOVC1" 
no,' Hammill," h added, 

Reno's statemenl declared Hearst, 
Espo /In(1 himself and proposed to 
Qovemol' Hammill that tho coppera'l 
lives nllme their own committees, 
but IMt the governor had rejected 
the suggesUon. 

Ham mill said today he had boen, 
asked to name the committee at 
last we k 's conference, and thal nU 
the groupS which Reno said werel protesting wel'o representd. 

March 10 Set 
for Iowa Night; 
National 1011'8 night, commemorat· 

Ing the olghty-thlrd annIversary of 
the Unlvel'sity of lown.'s roundIng, 
~'1If be celebmted Mat'ch 10 by alum
ni g"OU I)S thro ughout the country. 

LoCally, the affaIr will take the 
f~rm of IL ""nquei n.nel the speaker 
wJII be Raymond 'M. Hu ghes, pl'esl
dent of Iowa S tate college. 

The date tentaU"ely set for Feb. 
25, just 83 years to the day si nce th e 
first genel'lll assembly Of Iowa lound· 
Cd the state unlvel'~ ty, was shi fted 
by l"rederlc O. Hlgbctl, a lumni see
N'tary, a nd President Walle l' A. J es· 
sup, 

A II Ill'oceedlngs will bo broadcast 
br, WSUJ, b~t -sInce the s tMlon was 
crippled by the, freq uency cha.nge 
made by th e (ede r81 r"dlo commis
Sion, scant hope Is held that many 
o[ the alUmni groups 11'111 .lJe able to 
heal'. 

,),hcretore, a ll gl'oups will hav~ a 
printed copy of the enlire program, 
tu be ,'ollrodllcecl In case radIo \'e· 
cepUon full s . Thi s pi ll n has l){'cn 
rxecoted at the fOUl' IH'evlous cele· 
bratiollS, IVlth gOod results. 

Jill 67 IOWIL COlln ties, a s tate un i
versity alumni unit Is fun c tioning, 
nnd there are 30 SUCh orgal1lzaUnns 
In Qut·slate cilles, renrcsentlng mOl'e 
than )ii stnteM. Each unit will -b~ 

Invited to pa rticipate In th e p\·ogrn.m. 
Last year , 71 grouP$ obsel'ved the 
occasion. 

~'o,· elg ll t yea,'s aCtN Its estab· 
IIshment on F ob. 25, 1847, the qnl
ve"Mlty exl~tCd only upon til e arti e· 
lal documel1t~ of the general assem· 
-hly. 1t was In Morr h, 1855 , that the 
Institution first held classes, wltb 
an enrollmen t of 124 s tlf\tenll/. 

Hardy's Lecture in 
Medi~al Magazine 
--..L-_' __ 

An III·tlcle of Intel'esl In the In.n
uary Issue or "The .Toumal of the 
AmCl'lcon Medica l ASSOciation," was 
f,ne which told Of a n address UQ
livered Jon. 21 at Chicago bl' DII. 
A. V. liard I', professor and acting 
h""d of tho delJartnlent of hygiene 
ar.d sanitation at the, Unlvuslty of 
IOIY8 . , 

Dr. Ha,'dy'. tall', which wn.s 
on the topic of "Undulant Fevel·, .. 
"'nR the sixth :lnnual IJudvlg Hekton 
I etUl'e of the Billings fpundatlon 
SlIonsorca by the Chicago Ins titute 
of 1I1edlcl ne . 

Th e lecture, Which I. a n an nua l 
rl'ent, was g iven In hono,' or D,·. 

• I:e'kton of the Instilute. j':very yean 
'!Orno olle w,bo hns done work on a.. 
n'ed I"" I p" olliem ot genel'al Interest 
II! IU!ked to lecture 011 the problem . , 

Dr. Ha~dY'8 l:esearch In ul1~ul. 
nnt !~ver In Iowa, hili! won hIm rec· 
O~hllfon, and this yea l' he was Ilske<l 
by the Institute to give the annual 
iet'tu"e, I 

Men who have Ipclured at pre 
vlous meetings aro Dr. Frances 
of the United States public health 
!!ervloe. Dr. DIck ot Ch lC859, ""rI three nWmll!-l'It or' the ROCK ~' 
(~lIcr loolfiute of New York. 

BOATS SOLVE TRANSPORT ItTION IN FLOOD AREA 

Says Medical School 
Attracts Attention 

of World 

"The unlv(,I'8lt:l hospital with Its 
medIcal laboratorlE'B -attracts the at· 

tentlon of lhe whole woda," !IIIld 
Robert FJ. Ncfc' admlnlalrator of the 
hOb111tof. til th o chumber of com· 
mcrce luncheon yesterday. lIe s l)oke 
on thc "Services ,-enaered by the 
university hosplta l." 

The raelUties of the University of 
Iown. medical coli ,:oe wei' d .crlbPd 
as being the be~t In the ('ounlr y In 
the way Of or/:'anlzallon and care of 
patients. tellchln/:,. nnd researrh. lItr. 
Nprr eXI)I.lne" that lIle Americiln 
Me<llcnl And thp Amnrl~n n Hospltol 
•• .. ochltlon~ Illstl'ucLed vl8ltor~ who 
"'e,'e Inte1'CRtod In hORI)ltal. and m ed· 
Ical co iJeges to come to Iowa CIty 
ancl to obsprvc lhls IOHUtutlon . .... 

Residebts in the region f looded when tho, 't. Stinginp' cold , sleet, and snow added to hard
!lhip:> of IlCl'SOIlH who stnck to their homes despite 
the flood. 

"Onr of the majol' proble",s at the 
prescnt limo Is that of accommod(l(· 
Ing the wailing list or 1.116 pel' 
sonH." MI'. Nrtr salil. li e cxpln.lncd 
that lhls p" oblem I. cl up to Insuffici
ent funds, a llhou;h, $1,000,000 Is ap· 
proprlated yeal'ly. Francis river pushed through l evees n(,8r Hig 

Lake,' .Ark" were forced to travel by boat. The 
two men shown above are carrying supplies. 

Every county In lowa waH rrpre
~entea In th 8,047 pll-tlent" tha.! 
were tl'eated last year. The ave"n;c 
stay at the hospital of <'neh patle!1l 
wos 12.3 <lays. nnd the haslc rate 
for state patients wn..~ $3.50. II WSUIP~OG~_I I SisterofLateJ?~nMurphy . 

The followIng pI'o-gram will be Contests MillIon Dolla .. Will 
Eighty-five pel' cent of thr po.. 

lients last year we"e state pallent~. 
Another 10 pel' crn t were cost pa· 
tlents. who pay th ... SIlme rato charg. 
ed state pallcnts. The rrmfllnlng five 
per cent were pl'lvatc poll ntR, who 
pay the hosplt~1 "ate and IlIRO lh. 
fees of the altendlng phYHIClan. 

broadcast from "WSUI toelay: 
9 a.m.-Markets, weuther, nCWM, 

d'llly smile, music. 
~2 m.-Luncheon hou,' program l)y 

Bah Webster, plnnlst. 
2:30 p.m.-Unlvel·slty travelogue. 
~ p.m.-Ilome llJ1d !Ilmlly huur, 
3:30 I).m.-Muslc [lppreclalion hOur 

by Mrs. Mildred McCollister. 
6 p.m.-Dinner Il our pl'ogram lly 

Iowa Union orcheslt·a. 
8:30 "p.m.-Orehestra pI'osram by 

Keaton's Iowans. 

Mitchell Gives 
Qualifications 
for Dry Men 

Says Volstead Agents 
Should Believe in 

Prohihition Act 

WASHINGTON, .1an. 27 (AP)--If 
Attorney General M Itehell has his 
wny, pl'Uhlbllion enforcement orr! 
cers will not he drlnl<ers but-to th" 
contl'I\"y-wJII ])0 slncero believe,'. In 
the Vol~tetlrt act. 

The ho~d of the jusll~o doparL
mcnt, who would h('IlI' lh(\ burden Or 
dry (lnrOrl'Pnlpnt r{'~ponHlblllty lin 
del' the Williamson hilI h~lng c·onsld. 
ered by tho houHe exp ' ndllllrCH (Om" 
rolHee, revealed his viaws itl n 
lengthy lettH today. lJe pnilurHcl1 
the bill In an appearnnce hcfOl'C Ih( 
h\luse committee .iust hefu,·c ponelu· 
slon of heM'lngH. n.n<1 fOl'wn"(Ie ,1 tilt' 

"pression of his ]ll"'sunul o)1il1lnl1' 
a. few haul'S later. 

YiI,W6 in (A'ticr 
1\.[,'. Mltchcll's vlcw. wCI'e con· 

talned In anSIVCI' to on IlnlQ~ntiflCll 

private c1l1?cn who had call1'C1 atten· 
tlon to Inqulrl~" bclnll' made by (l 

justlce d('J1 ~I .. tm('nt n!!'Nlt ,'nnr'PI'Il 
lng candlc1al"s to tL Unlleil ~t(lt"" 
mal·$balshlp. 

Saylnf( tho Invcsll);alion WI1~ Ull 
der hlH cl\rerllon, the lilloi'll"), gen, 
eral nefincd his I'urp"so '-'" "In oh
taln a ll the Information that Is avail· 
able about any ,,""'Ilel ,"tn which 
beal's on his {JU'lllfi<-:ttlo:ll1 fill' the 
PO"t an,1 h!" J1l'OIMIJlp ,,[rlrle n,':;," 

At the hrlll'lng, Hfll)I'(\.H(':llnl h'('!--' 

Cochran, ,-lromo""" .. t, l\1i"·'-, ,,'-I, anfl 
Slone, r"I",h'lo-ail. Oklahnl11:t, "'Id 
lnqui rNl wlH'thrr fll',V a~ ',( nts · ... )l'.IIJcl 
nol ll1('(ig-p LLlf'ms(,)Vf'H to :J)I~lal.1 

from 1I0uor dl'lnking. 
fI~O J)quOl' J)1'inJtin~" 

Mllchell wrote th"! he· he1i("'f ' ,1 
lit hat no mun Who mrlk!'s ,'I llJ·;: !.(' tI('(~ 

or dl'inkin~ IntOXicating HqtHII' {)II 

who h ilS flC'finitf' OJ" pt'nnnll,,"Nl 
views In opposition to l11'ohl\)ill n, 
belongs, during , this adminlHtratlon. 
In a ny post havinf: dit-cclly tn ,10 
wilh the Dros~outJon of r;:u;ns \lnI1~1' 

th~ na tlon,,1 pl'Ohihillon apt. 
"With lhp reedllt nf th MII~I,"II 

lelter. Chalt'man Wllllnm"on of till! 
oomm ltt~", " nn ouncNI that hNldll<:> 
ha (l I'~en ploKed nncl t Iw comm lttpe 
would go InLo execullw MesHinn IQ 
mOl'I'OW to perfect tho bill rnr Huh. 
mission to the house. Ilrobahly Inlc 
In the week. 

Modern Jonah in 
Eml>almed Wl1uh· 

Loses Out on Ride 

DENVER. J an. 27 IAP)-Fallh of 
Raymond CI'awford, 16 years oW, or 
L os Ang(l le~, 1n mlrnc1(ls wa.q not 
shakon tocla),-he hl[l.l11e<.l n. l,aek of 
'-later. 

An mhalilled whOle on exhibition 
here, offered a ('heat1 and Rflfc way 
til r e tu "n tn CamOl'nla, era wfonl 
t I\oll l\"ht, probably having Jonoh In 
mInd. 

Toda~' he n \I'[\ke,,~d n 'If I! cme"~ed 
fI'om the whale'A mOUth to sea 
curious throng oC " pectatol's who 
were as 8urnrl80d M he. Instead at 
returning the Wh ale to Cll.lltornl l\ 
Imm ediately. rallroad m en hn<l 
switched th e CIlI' to n. downtown sid
Ing fo r another exhibI tion. 

Cl'llwford, his pock~IR sturfed wi th 
" nndwlche8, Wll~ tnl(Pll to the rlt)' 
JflfI where he was held pendIng w Ol'd 
from CaUfol'l1lo. l·elatlves. 

VETI'lRAN PRrEST DrES 
ROCK V ALLEY, (AP)-The Rev. 

,John O'Reilly, 74 years old who hud 
AC!'vNl n~ n. CAtholic prle~t In Town 
for "0 l'~a,·., IR rlrn (l. 

Charges Second Wife 
With Four Deaths 

CrnCAOQ, Jan . 27 (AP) - MrR. 
S:lmh Cn.l'roil. Sister of lho lute 
.Tohn 11. Murphy who was vIce ]11'CS' 
Ident or the Kohler company, has 
brought .ull In superior court Con' 
t~sling his mlillon dollar will and 
~hal'gln!! tllfl.t 1I'lul.'l)hy, his C\t'st 
wifr-, and two sons were put to 
death myslel·lously. Mr". enrroll 
actu"ed May 'V . .Dunn Murphy. the 
sC("o 'l(l wife, or l'esponslblllty for the 
deaths. 

Murphy died In :-<ovember. his lwo 
.ons, John B. junior !t.nd Hallet M. 
Murphy having died previously. 
Murphy Was vlco president of the 
company, headed by Gov. Kohler 
of WI"conftln, tOI' twenty years. 

Charges \\'l'ongful Acts 
The bill rn d In aupel'lor court In.st 

F"I(lay und mnc10 public today al· 
Icgc" thM the> deaths of 1I1l·s. Rose 
MUl'phy, II:.llett Murphy, John B. 
Murphy, Jr., and Mr. Murphy were 
"call!!<'d hy wrongful and sld1l!ul 
acts of Mi'8. May"'. Dunn Mur
phy," 

'fhe second Mrs. ?ful'phy, the bill 
charg a, married MU1'phy [01' his 
mont'y and treated him brutally, 

bealin/\" him Into unconscious ness, 
both be foro and after theIr mar· 
I'Illge. 

'fho bill rt'cltes that MU1'phy was 
m~ntal1y Incompetent I\t tho time 
the will was signed. 

Mrs. Murphy was GO y n.rs old 
when her husband died. She and 
Murphy had been livlns- togother, 
he under h I' <:ontrol. befOre the fIrst 
Mrs, MurPhy died, according to the 
bill. It set forth that the funeral 
at Mrs, Rose Murphy was held pl'!
vately with the second wife In 
ehn.rgo of arrangements, Intorma· 
tlon concerning lhe womn.n's death 
befng 8unpre>ssed and reln.llves 
bnr,-ed [,'om the H(oI·vlces. 

erond Wife Execul.or 
M llrphy was 71 years old at the 

lime Of hl~ doo.th. His entire estate, 
estlm ted at ~I,OOO.OOO or mOI'O, was 
lpft to thc second Mrs. :\!urphy n.nd 
she was nomed executor. The wit· 
nesses were A. M. MartIn and Mary 
LIIII«n 1(onl, the latter Murphy'S 
Aerretary. It was dated March 6, 
192G, nnd was flied fOI' prob" te J an . 
25 . 1a20. 

Mrs. -Carroll harges In her Bult 
that MU"flhy did not Blgn the will 
ot hla own Rccord and thu.1 the wIt· 
n sses were tools oC the sccond wlfo. 
Mrs. MUrphy Is n.ecuscd ot having 
dictated and signed the document. 

50 

Girl Orders New 
Superspced Boat 

LONDON, I n.n. 27 (AP) - Miss 
Belly Carstall's, completing ar· 
l'angaments to ehn lIenge the motor 
boat Rpeed kings of tho world In the 
I-Jarmsworth troPl1), race at Detroit 
this summel', has ordel' d a SUIlN" 
speed boat and obtained permJaslon 
from th" m,' mlnlHtry to use two 
of the secrct aero-engines built for 
Lhe SchneIder cup contest_ 

These engines wllf develop O1ore 
than 2,5(10 hor8e11owel', and speeds 
well ovel' 100 milCH POl' hour nrc 
ex pected. 1t Is pliln nod to test the 
boat on T..ake Windermere before 
shippIng It to America. 

lIIA!':ON CITY, (AP)-Col. llanf.II·U 
MacNlder will he one of tho spenkcr. 
at the annual banquet of the l(nnllUS 
Day club, a gatherl ng lhat taltes the 
place ot the state renubllcan con
vention. MacNldel', who Is national 
1)I'esldent of the Rl.'pubilean Service 
league, wlil address II meetfng of the 
Kansas Btat~ len~lJe. 

High Grade • 

to clear-.,., 

$20 
$30 
$40 

• 

$59 
Our Regular High Grade Coats Formerly to $98.75 

The Fur Sets are worth all or more than we ask you for these 
coats. .we must have ille room. ' 

Osborn's 
f • . ~. "1 " 

Corner Washington and Dubuque Streets, Iowa City, la. 
~ • • _ .. ..-.- -0 _.- • 

l 

HVSBAND JOINS MARION ON LINKS 

ASSOciated Fl·C.a: 
1\1111'10n 'rul'pio Lake docrm't intend married life to keep her off 

t.he golf links, us th picture shows. 'rhe golf stllr is shown with 
her husband on the Edgewllter course at Biloxi, Miss" perhaps tell
ing him boll' she wins. 

LaboJ'eJ', Policeman 
Pursue Holdup Men, 
Fleeing With Lunch 

NEW YORK, Jan. 27 (AP)--On 
his waY to wOl'l, with bls lunch eon
HlsUng or two sunc1wlcheH and 0. 

th(','mos 1)0ttlCH of coffee In 0. brief
case, PI'lnc Osborn, 35 years old, a 
Negro lallorel', encountered three 
hOldup 10011. 

Th ey polnled two gun" at him, 
gru.bb(·cJ his brief case, and ran. Os
born ran, too, after tho robbers and 
his sandwlches_ He I'll" until he 
met Ito policeman. The policeman 
joIned In the chase and, n.fter firing 

his n:"volvPI' .Rev('rnl llmps, caught 
th~ mon und rescued Osborn's sn.nd· 
1\' ·(ChE'~h 

They were chicken sandwiches. 

noon APPOINTED 
Dl'Js J\JOINES, (A P)-A. D. Dood, 

formerly atate commtlnder of the 
l-eleranM of (OI'olgn wars, has been 
allPOlntNI "aUonal chlcf o( staff for 
the ",·ganl?.allon. lIe will direct 8. 
natlonwldp membel'shlp campaign 
from f,llleoln, Ncb, 

I.!T\' INOfl' .. ' ACQUl.TTED 
J>A RIS Jan, 27 (AP) Paul Litvin· 

ofr, who was a''restcd Dec. 20, 1928, 
on charges of putlln);' out fOI'gcel 
dmftH for $2,000,000 under tho seal 
Of tht' nuaRlan Sovl t trade del gn.. 
Uon to Rel·lIn. WllS acquitted today. 

PAGE THREE 

Bristol Says 
Wholesaler" s 
Place Secure 

Popular 'Ideas to the contrary, the 
wholesaler p~rformlng ec<>nomlcal 

service to store and factory does 1I0t 
foce ('lImlnaUon from the mercluw
dlslng pIcture. 

Prof. WlIllnm F. Rrlstol, of the 
University of IO'w8. bure>au of busl· 

ness rORen.rch. hn.s t1rn.wn thIs con· 
elusIon aftel' a study of the ~ltunUon_ 

Upon the actions of the whole· 
So")Jers themselves rests th e an~wcr 
to the 'lu('sUon of elimi nation, Pro
fessor Bristol dpclared. Jr Uley can 
perfOl1ll theh' services nt a. minImum 
of cost, they will con tinue to exist. 

'Vholc"",l('rs' orgn.nlzaUons no,,, are 
In the tlu'oes of radlcnl eha nges, ac
COl'dlng to Hl'lstol, shifts brought 
,tbout by the Inron.ds of chul n and de· 
purtm~nt storcs, ami retallcrs' buy· 
Ing orgnn!Zlltions together with pres· 
!'tur(.'l or the rna n u(act urp~. 

Here are several of the hang('s re· 
counted by ... rotessor 81'lstol: meet· 
Ing competition by manufacturing 
brandR of their own; slmpllcLLtfon o~ 
linE'S to 'weed out unprofitable Items, 
organiz.1.t!on o( retail stOl'e chaIns 
to obtain a regula,. volume of sa le s . 
grOUP buying, and formation of co· 
olJerallve wholesale eRt~bllshment8. 
Th~ slogan, "Buy dlrecl und sn.vo 

the mldillpman's P"Oftt," " 'ld('ly 
I ron.dcast as a busIness-geller, m eans 
I!!>Omethlng ' to the consumer only 
when the wholesnler·retail I' eombln· 
atlon costs less than performance of 
sImilar dlstrlhullon acts by one agen· 
c:y~ 

Lybarger Orchestra 
Wins Honors Fohrth 

Time in Staie Meet 

A MER, .Tan . 27 (A P)-Th(' Ly. 
~a rgcr form bur('n.u orch~strn. of 
lItitcheli county direct (I b)' Bruce 
Lybargc,' of DRage. today won first 
"Ia('o tor the 10\II"1h soccesslve time 
tn th Iown. ':ural ol'cllestra contest 
as n. part of fa.rm and home week 
program al Jowa State college. 

Second pL"lcC went to the Cadwell 
nrchestnL flf Dnll~IK rOllnt)', <llrected 
hy Chnrle • .T. -Cndwell oC Dailas Con· 
tel'. The O,'d community orchestra 
of l\fn(lIron counly anel the Ellis 
lown.hlp ol·chostrn. of Har(lln ('ou n· 
ty also eOm1)cted. One Stalldnrd 
march. one ovenu,·c. and one op· 
tlonal seleotlon were played by each 
group . 

The JudgeR Mre PrOf. O. H. ITa.w· 
lpy, of t.he ml'S>c dcpnrtment or Iowa 
Slate eoliege; 'RIchard Day, dlrccto~ 
'H- music In .A mes high school, and 
C. H. Haag, musIc teacher and con
c:ert nrtlAt of Dcs MoInes. 

TRAn:, OPENS TODAY 
DES M01NES, (AP)-Trln.1 of H. 

E_ B lacklellge, ,Keosauqua rcal ('s· 
iute delller, on a ehllrge of obtai n· 
Ing money falsely In connccllon with 
loans through tho A.O_U.W. lodge, 
j~ schedu led to ' open In POlil county 
dl~trlct court tomorrow. 

University Book Store 
ON THE CORNER. 

NEW AND USED BOOKS FOR THE .. 
SECOND SEMESTER 

i 

for all 

COLLEGES " 
BRIEr CASES 

FOUNT LIN PENS 

PE~CILS 
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(lRORGE T, HEDGES. Kight EdltOt' 

The Valae of Reading 
S LOWLY but surely the modern twentieth 

century generation has lost the ability 
to appreciate the truly worthwhile Litera
tnre of pa t rna tel'S and with it the ancient 
Jlractice~ oC reading. To t he average person 
n rapid scanni ng of the daily newspaper is 
f<l1fficient fOI' his knowledge, and aR a cata· 
lugue or the olltst!lnding events of the pres
('nt day it is indeed described as advantage· 
ow, l'l'uding, but a little comp rehensive study· 
ing of the thoughts and styles of men worthy 
of being imitated would sur('ly bc time well 
sp('nt. 

History has pro'''('n that all m n who have 
achieved fame and are truly gn'at have at· 
tained tbeir diverse knowledge by jnst such 
1lUl'UitS as suggested-the l'eading of well 
chosen books. 

Although l ight novels of the pre ent day 
may be interesting as a recol'd of the gen· 
pral typr of Iiteratnre written in the contem· 
porory age, they arc !;till much ~oo neal' us 
to be uwul'(lcu tttl'ir propel' phlCC In the ranks 
of tbe prominent writers. With snch mas· 
trrs n~ Shak<>sppare, Erasmus, Plutarch, 
IIIHl Olll' OWl1 .American repr'sentatives that 
lIu,' alrl'a<ly stood lhc test of years, wby 
wasl-c OI1I"S valuable limp on Ie ' worlhy 
books ~ ]<'01' unsul'pa!;Sablc human wisdom 
IIml coullseling, lIO book has ever surpassed 
the Dihle. 

'rhis is 110t an at tpmpt 0 fn1'thrt· Rou!!
span'~ pllln<; for It "back to Dnture" mov . 
)nt'ut liS the only ml'lIns of salvation, nor is 
it R suggestion 1'Ol' II revivlIl of. pUritanical 
id('IlS IlS to HIP c]<.'privation or luxuril'S and the 
s('verity of <Ires both of which would be 
I'qually ridiculolls, hut surrly II society for 
t h(> t !'lIP!' I1l1dprstnncl ing of Rome of the 
world's rnastl'l'pirccs woul(l not seriollsly 
damuge society unless the shock of such cdu· 
('ationllli~rn proved too mnch fot· the vast 
majol'ity of mod{'l'n r raders ,_ 

The Range Finder 

TIlE trrmendOllS advantago of the air, 
plane i~ abOllt to meet its check·mate, 

when tho new sound·finder will make it-more 
di fficult fot' the airrlane to drop bombs on 
us. '1'h is is the opinion of William G, hop· 
herd, who explains tbe new lund range· 
fillll e I', which JIlay hold the upp l' band 
agllilllit ail' ddense. 

'l'he new invention will make it possible 
for a mall on thc gronnd to turn. a. sound· 
finder on the oncoming plane, and a battery 
of .four eleetl'icnUy-aimed guns will throw 
72 cxplo ivo hells 11 minute in the planc 's 
path as high aH any plane hus p·.el· flown. 
By the u~c of the n W l·unge.finder, a great 
lllmn of unseen rays will be thrown on the 
I dill' at n ight, switching rays in the sky, 
\\' lere lh"y will strike. against the sides of 
the night flye r . '1'ben, the plane can be fired 
on as accurately as in daylight. 

'rhe new movpm(>nt against flil' ll'arfare, 
i ' merely another step in a conte. t between 
instrument of attack and instrumenis of de· 
fpnse, which one f inds in aU war preparation. 
As President lToovet' has said, "prepared
ne q must not exceed the barest necessity 
fo r defense," but every advance of science 
fincu 10 times as many new, veaceful, con
structive usc as destructive ones. The new 
ran~e-findpr will undonbtedly find peaceful 
usefnhles:> a~ wcHas wartime utility. 

Get Your Exercise Now! 

MANY students have been lax in their 
ou tdoot, exercises, Two good reas.ons 

may be set forth un an exell for tllis laxity. 
Fil'st, the weatber h9~ bpen dreadfully cold 
and second, many students have been loaded 
down with school work. 

But soon a slack period will be upon us 
and we can have a little time for ourselves. 
Students should forget Ilbout school work 
during this period of relaxati.on. That is 
what it is for. We get a eoupl c of days va
cation to renew our f l'cshness ,.,ith which we 
. tarted the fall ca mpaigll: 

The be t way to get adjust€(l is to get out 
and enjoy this finc winter weather. During 
tile cold snaps, students haVf l been scurry
ing from one bnilcling to an('.ther, spending 
very little time in the great outdoors. 

To be oooped Up in this manner i. injuri
ous to health lind mind. In a short time a 
montal dulbless will close in around a stu· 
dent. TIc will wond('r what is the matter. 
ilc will think there is some p hysical diffi· 
culty. But 1herc is llot-he merely needs 
some of the good fl'~h air that mother na
ture has {lrovided for him. 

Is the World So Bad? 
I TilE world a bad thing' Somc folks 

are going througb life today with the 
mistaken idea. that there is not a speck ol 
decency or good·will left in the world. ix 
men recently settled the question in Xew 

York. 
An argument oro. eo. to whaL would hap· 

pen if a. stamped Rnd addre. ~d letter' wero 
to d to tbe sidewalk. t;Cvel'IlI bplieved that 
llDyone picking Ull such a letter couldu't re
sist opening it and a[terwllrd taring it up 
guiltily. To settlc the matter, six envelopes 
werc stamped, filled witb blank stationery, 
and addressed to one of the men. 'They were 
thrown away. 

The six letters were delivered, five the next 
day, and the sixth on lhe day aftpr. 

If we may judge by this, it would seem 
that there i!ol still Ii littlc honesty and good
will, even in a country whero I'rinw lind 
wickedness al'e suppo edly lurking arOllllU 
every corner. It b too bad tllllll;o mUll)" pl'O

pIe can look only [01' the wl'ong side of life, 
w hell ai ter all, 

"All the world's made of is men, 
And a man 
I s just you-{)r just me--<>r .ome others." 

A.irplane Crashes 

FREQ UENTLY we l'e8(1 of air flights l·C· 

suiting in fli8ast('r, and indeed , 0111(' or 
these misfortlllWs m'e tet-riblt'. WIH'n tIl!' 
notices or airplane crashes orc Rprcllll ubl)ut 
many per,ons not having acquainted tlH'm· 
selves with all thp dctail/! concprning the in
cident shake their llCads and remark or the 
dangers of air travel. 

But after somt' inv('stigat ion in d(·te1'l11-
ining the eatlses of Ih!' eru'lh it. is lli'i('IOSt'd 
that the disast!'r resulted ('rom those things 
which nalurally e!llls(> l)1ishil/l'l in all)' mun
ncr of travel or i ll /lny nndertaking. tare
lcssness, Wl'ong calcn lations, m1(1 adverso 
wenthel' condition!> al'(\ the principl(' CHuses. 
The, e SlIme causes Ilre pl'l'yul('nl in produc
ing the numerOllS auto and train '1'1' ('ks. 

We ask only for opcn.mintlrrl and 1111-

biased criticism when clis('ll~sing the ail' disas· 
tel's which sometimps haplwll hilt )H'obllhly 
not mOl'e fl' qll('ntly than disHstl'l'S ill otlier 
modes of transportlltion. It i~ passing the 
stage 01 experimentation lIull ill IL shol·t 
time we ha~ ~ood reasonii to h~1icve nil' 
travel will be considerably sllf('I' than otht'l" 
methods of transportntion Rnd l1·av(>l. 

All al'dmt prohibition poslor xtatcd to 
hi!; congregation lhat "all illtoxienling li
quors shou ld be thrown in tll(> river." At th 
close of thp servie(> h(~ 1'1'(1 ill'S! ('cl t hC' ('Oll !!I'l'

gation to join ill singing, "Bhnll We Gather 
nt the River." 

HIG HLIGHTS 
By Gordon G. Gau8s 

Still ther~ Is nothing new wilh r,'gtlT,1 10 Iowa's 
stfltU!l In the Rig Tell. 'fhpl'II I~ Mlw('lIlatioll t JllII~h 
of It, nnd there flrl\ nUl1lcroll~ rlunol'M (lOllting nro ulI(l 
but nothing Is definite. 'l'he slm'Y IlrcS<'ntl'd by the 
Des ~Iollles "Register Sunday ~eemrd hn lH'eurnte 
8wlUnlng up of the 'siCullUon, Illthc)lIgh It iq 11l1l·,'ly 
one lI\8.JJ·s oplulon, We hOll6 he i~ 1\ good g uesser, 

• • • 
All durIng th~ !l1l.,t wl'l'k nl1m~\'O'lI" I'U11lCll">I or 

this same sort ho.vl'l !l1'ifte,1 Into low •• elty. How· 
vel', none oC th m ho.vo be"n NultHlantialed (UlII 

everything Mcems n.~ lnl1('h 'Ill in th(' LIlt- n~ ('oVt' r. 

Ie lhe Big Ten la planning 10wll·.~ !'eln,;tutmont. 
tho thing Is being (\on(' ns ~ rl"~lIy ns 10Wn.·M 8U~' 
pensIon was Hected. 

• • • 
" 'hat is more ilnportllllt. HI I~ll.',t 1m' the III'pSt'nt, 

Is Lhe slatus of Ill" 10 athl ele, RUII umler tho ban fot' 
ac~epling money trom the " 1l<>lting" funel. If these 
boys lU'o 10 be r einstated they shoulcl be cleared lit 
onee; It not, th ey should be lnlorJlJr('cl /lOW. Thpy 
have becn out of competillon fOl' 81:\ " eellS alreudy, 
and s ix weellll Is n. long lillie whcn it Is I'oll,idc'red 
In tho light 01 eolleg .. compelilion. 

• • • 
The possibility thllt Town. will be rtrO})Pec\ from 

the NOI·th Central conference oC coll~ge8 a11(1 S('c' 
ondary s("hools seems I'alh~,' ,'enroll". Such ... thing 
woulcladmlt that the mldC\lt'w~sl'" entire 8chool ~YR' 
tern Is run on an 1l1hleUc basla, whlrh, If It we'ro 
U'ue, woul(1 be n. dcplornbl condition. It would be 
the grelttest folly or mOll1'1"n pdu('allon to oust n. 
school scholastically beco UMe ot .ome 1IIsc"epnnc[es 
In lis o.thletlcs. 

• • • 
Engllllld is wOI-riecl over th~ situatioll in 1ndlll, 

where the natiollalis ts ru'~ growing in s ll'~ nglh (l(U'h 
year. Destructh,,, nlltionnli.t 'lelllon~trlLtlnll" were 
leared 88 a. result of "Intlcllclltlenec" dllY. whirh was 
obsernd Suntlay. With tho exeel1tion of 1\ conllllUII' 
1st riot In Bombay Iher e WIlS liltlp ('" .. . ~ fOl' lli p HI)

prehension. antI most of lhe celebro.tions were ea ... 
ried out pea.ee tu\ly. 

• • • 
In a. larg measur~ lhls WIlS tlue to lhe Influence 

of Mahatrno. Ghandl, the leadel' [ur ( .. <,<,darn. 
GhandJ's melhod Is somelh lng dlffr,.~nl thlln hll" 
ever been altem ptecl. I Ie ur/\,e~ a do("lrlne of non· 
violent non·cooperatlon. IInder thlM tl", naU,'c" do 
not dam.9.ge thllll\"s , but do not pay taxes, do not 
:lld British oWclalK, nll,1 ho)','olt Eng-IiMh goo,\ •. 
Ohan<U's program Is too mild to saUsfy lhe rn.dlcnls , 
but the Increase In nnilonailsilc spll·1t ninon/\, a ll 
classes pres n ts IL sel'lous problem to 0 i'eat Brl ta!lt 

• • • 
'Vhilo what HIIO is to do with Tncli:L nmy ve"X the 

BrItish statesmen. what to do without her Is \'en 
more or a. probl III. Ac{'ording 10 French finallrial 
experts, who ought to be imparlilll, til<' <' ntire 
weallh of tho Britisb empire is rollghly $130.000,· 
000.000. 01 this amount tl10 wenlth 01 India I moro 
Iban $45,000.000,000. The aslern pro,'llI re also i8 
one of Ihe grelltest trailing {'enters for thp English 
merchants, and to eut orr Hlis fi'ude would ItllllOqt 
cau!IC ruin in England, 

• • • 
In their compilation, tllP~C name "XPPl"tH ('stllllltlo 

lhe wealth of the Impor tlll1 t no.Uons of t he wOI'IlI a t 
$800,000,000,000. or this th e United SlateR Is credited 
with approxlmo.tely $353,000,000,000. 'fhey MlIllt 
that the figure probably hns doubled since th ey 
began thelt- anlllysls, [11111 that lollny this country 
contalns about one·half of the tolnl wealth of Iho 
world. Fra nce Itsel! l'l I'Ill .. d at '6Il,OOO,OOO,OOO. 

• • • 
Anyhow SO e'enls 01 that wcalUI has breI! Irans

rerred from the AmericlIulo the Ifrilish poc (,Ibooll. 
It eallle about OlliS: John n . Iwellefcller. the ehler . 
met Hnrry I .... uder at nnytona UeMh. U e gave the 
SeotcbnulII one of his 11Ivol'it~ dimes. The singer 
thanked him profusely. Whel'pupOIl John 1>. /:""vo 
hIm another on" fol' his wife. 1\101'e thunlls. Jlal'ry 
received two mol' 1Ii1ll~ . for his rhildre n, ond thrn 
the all magnate IUIded four lor his !:"rIUlokhildreu. 
Lauder promised to keep them nlwuys, A niece ill 
hls "Barest IIvlll&' relatIve, 
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EXMU 'ATIO!-{ SCHED LE 
First Semester, ]929-]930 

turduy, Januury 2li. 8:00 n.m . to ' aturuay. February 1,12:00 Ill •• 1930 
The regular program oC c\a.8s work will be suspended, and the following 

sem""trr exam[n atlon program subslitute<l for It. CllU!ses wlli Illeet for ex· 
amlnation In the rooms In which they have been regularly mee:lng (except 
In Frencb (2) and (4), and speech (21, 08 shown at N.B. belOW). The Commit
tee Ilir cts the attention of both students anll Instructors and proCessors to 
th regulo.Uon tha.t there's 10 be no deviation. 111 Ihe case of allY examlna. 
tlon, tram thIs schedule.-excppt as Huthorlzed by the Committee on th~ 
sludent's wr[llen petltlon Wed In alllple time, BUPllortoo by th recomtnen· 
do.llon or tho c\l"purtment ~onccrnro,-to provide rrllef trom an (>xces.lve 
number of examinations within n. .Ingle day. De"ittUu" fo,· Ihe pu rpose ot 
getting Ihrough eHrlier will not be oennUted. 

ClusFr~ (except In (l'eHhman English. CIt'St and Rcconrl )'eo I' French. ami 
8pe~("h). (N.B. bplow), whose fIrst meeUngs occur: 

Mondoy at ~ . m e"l fOI' examlnatton Tuesday , Jnnuary 28, 10-12 
Monday at 9, meel (or (>xllmlnation Tue""a~', Junullry 28, 8· 10_ 
Mondnl' at 10, m(>et fOI' exomlnntlo n Friday. January 31. 8·]0. 

Monuay at 11, meet Cor elComlno.tlon Saturdny, January 25, 10·12. 
MondaY:lt 1, meet Cor exam[notion 'Vednesday, Jo.nuo,'y 2ij, 8·10_ 
Monday at 2, III~et ror ('xamlnatlon Thursll ,If, JlLnunry 30, 8·10. 
Monday at 3, me(>t for (>x.nmlnntlo n Thursday, J an. 30, 10·12. 
Tue_day at 8, me(>t for exnmlno.Uon ",wlle-dlly .. 1t11lU'u·y 29, 10-12. 
'['nesday at ij. m(>et tor examln'lUon Saturday, ;anu;u'y 25, S·10. 
'1'ue""ay ot IU , m et for examination Salurday, Feb"uary 1. 8·10. 
Tuesday at U. meet [or examination ~'rlday, Jantlllry 31, 2·4. 
'l'uesday at I, meet to r ~xnmlnatlon Mon(lay, Janullry 27, ~-10. 
T uesuay at 2, .neet (at' ~)(amlnnUun 'fuesday, JJlnunl'Y 2R, 2~4. 

'['uesday at 3, m et tal' examlnaUo" Satllnl:lY, Fel)!'u,u'y J, 10-12. 
N.H. All sections oC freMhmlLn Ertgll ~h will m~eL HIlllullnnt'ously in t lle 

rOomN In which lhey have been regulo\l'ly meeting lIu'oughol1t the ~ master 
(or UR noled below), Snturduy, January 25, 1:10 to 3;10 l) .nl. 
SectionR 00 ond TT. VII 223 SecUons 0.1 B ancl OT " LA 203 
Sections Y anu EE, Uif 30G S~(·tlons VV and XX, LIJJ 301 
S cllons lIf and BB, LA 311 HpcllonR S and V, un 308 
R~"t1o"" 0. and IT, VI[ 309T:! S('ctl~ns Z a nd j)U. La 110 
Se.;·tiOlU! C and I, UH 107 Section. G an, I OIA, lJfJ 210 
Oectlon 00, LA 310 Sectlml" Sl:l anel ZZ, LA 212 
~ectionH D nnd AA, UII 30G S,'ctlon IT, I,A 105 
!:le.'tlon" F and K, VII 20H S,'ctlons A ani I YV, VI! BB 
Set"tlons CC and lIlT , LA 313 SectlonR KI( and MM, LA 225 
Seclions L lind T, SIt 2 Sections OIl) nnd O l~] , UI! 202 
Sections 1:1 a nd E , UH B4 l:lections LL anll RR. un 217 
Sections R, X nnd FF. SH Aud. 

N.n. All sections of F"ench 1 nnd all sPclion~ of F"~nch 3 will m~et slm· 
uUnn ously In the rooms specltled below. Monday. Jttnuan' 27, 10·] 2: 

]o'I'cn h 1, sections A, B, C, D. g. }', 0 , M, I,A Au,lItOl"lum 
j,'rench 1, sections H , P, LA 225 
Frelwh 1, section L , 0, LA 203 
Frl'm'h 01, sec lions A. B, LA 116 
F"p,wh 3, 'ections A ,R, LA 4 
F,'pnch 3, .ectlon C, LA 204 
1o'1'('ncl1 3, secUon D, LA 16 
French 3, sections E, H , LA 309 
Fr nch 3, section F, LA 224 
French 3, sec tion G, LA 118 
French 3. section K, LA 213 
lOrench 3, section L, LA 213 
N,n. All sections of ~p ~h 1 will m ct slmulto.neously In tho buildings 

an(l rooms spectned below, \Vednesday, Jo.nuary 29, 2'4, o.ccording to thc fol· 
lowing schedule: 
I. Chemistry Auditorinm: 2. Geology I"",r ture Room: 

AA BA CA DA 1-.:A FA EB 
AB BB CR DB 1m EC I'C 
AC BC CC DC 

AD I. N:lhlrul I'l<'icn~e Auditorium 
3. Ubeml Arts Auditorium: LA JA r LA MA NA 

GA HA OB 10 J13 1<8 LB MU NB 
HE OC lIC IC ,le KC LC MC NC 

"Orld" clORMS, whose first 01' only w~ekly meeting occur on 'Wednesday, 
Thursday, Fl'lday, or Saturday; or which mo(>t "aM al'rangNI"; wlli he aH' 
d[gnrd fol' elCllmlnalion at ,'Itlwr onp 01' rlnother oC th~ followIng pOI'lods, lIS 
nlluoullcNI 10 eudl Rudi riass lIy the I""truct!)r In r hurJtc or tho riMS: 

MOOlby, January 27, 2-4 
Thursday, .TlLnuary 30, 2-4 
Frillay, January 31. 10·12 
It shoulol b~ borne In mind thnl therp Is !lo",lblllly of nnnounrfng two or 

more' "odd" classes fOl' anyone or mo!'c of the,e thl'pc periods nvuJlable for 
"oold" ~Insses. Thel'eCol'r, In connection wllh any such ,.~no'mcerneDt 

It would doubtless he well (ai' th Insll'uclor making the anl\~uncement to 
nscel'Utln whelher any m~mbpr oC hlH claSH Is IIlraltay undc'r appointment 
for exnmlnatlon In some othcr c1as$ for Ih o Pi'ol,osec1 Il~rlod. To be ~ure, It 
Is 110ssible to have exo.mlnatlons In marc than one clap~ at IIny ot lhese 
lIme~,-llllo student Is 1\ member or melre than one or these classes. Since 
very few Htudents In French (2) and (4) wllllliso bl' In "ollc\" ciaMSC8, It Is !los· 
Rlbl for eel·tlli n "odd" classes to be accommodllted <luI'lng the pel'IOd ])rovldod 
Cor thes "\a.8ses In Fre nCh, subject 10 th Ill·cCl1.utlon Huggl'stetl In the sec-
011(\ s ntN.ce of this paragraph. 

Acrordlng to one cln.lIse In the formal facully action providIng for a 
SPeCial semester exnmlnMlon Ilrogmm, "The l>lsll'lIctor may IIMC' lho ~xam
Ino.tlon perIod ns ho sees fit, pl'ovlded h~ holds the class for the full perlCld. 
lie may bave o.n oro[ or a wrllten examination, 0,· boeh, 01' nrlthrr. ] Ie may 
continue I' gulo.r wOI'k or he may usc lhe time COl' 1'0 vi .. "" or for ILn phase 
ot Ills WOrk whlch may seem 10 h im ucslrable n.t Ihls time." 

SVSTJ!:MATIC nOTAi'>'Y 
'l'I"'ouglt an error Course 5, G, System atic Barony, wo.s Indiclllea as n. yen.l· 

COUl'SC In the prInted schedule tOt· the first ~eme"lel'. COUI'SO 6 Is open to all 
students. without prerequIsite. B. l:lIIlMEK. 

REGISTRATION It'OR SECOND SEMERTlm-1929.1930 
COLl,EGES OF LlIJEIlAL i\1~:r8, EnUCATION. CO l~lERCE 

AND THE GRI\UUATE COLI..EGJt; 
Get reglslration mate!'!al (sdledule of Colll'sea und a ll n ce. sary I·eglstra· 

tlon blanks) a.t Regls trur'S Office. Room 1. UnIversIty H ail (enter southeast 
door at building). 

TUESnAY. WEnNE nAY an,1 'rll llRSHAY, J n nul\J'Y 21·23, 1930. 
J,'ollow directions on first four pages InsIde oC Schedule of Courses. 
Fees wlll be paid according to u. lutel' notice In The D:llly Iowan and on 

the bulletin boards, Thursday aClemoon Il1ld FrIday. January 30 nnd 31; a nd 
Saturday and Monday. F ebruary 1 a nd 3, 1D30. 

H . C. DORCAS. registrar. 
N.B. Students In the other Colleges oC lhe UnlversllY will not register 

prior to J a nua ry 31. Tbey shou ld wlttch The Da lly l owltn and th o bu lletin 
boards (or explicit announcemenls. 'V. A _ JESSUP. 

PSYCnOLOG l' EXAMS 
Oraduate students who wIsh to take QualifyIng exa rnlno.lIons In psycholo

gy s hould mnke al'l"a ngements al once In the psychology office, 211 L . A. 
build Ing_ C. A. RUCKMICIC 

NEW COUR, E IN PJUNClf'LES OF llERE()JTV 
The depal'tmont ot zoology Is orrerl.ng a new COurse second spmester-The 

Pl"lnclples o! Heredity-to be given by Associate Professor n. L . King. 
'fhe lectures m ay be taken with or without labol'alory a nd hu vo tor their 
Ill' requisite zoology 1(2) or lis eQulval nt. J. H. ]jODI NE, 

NEW COURSE TN STJLL LIFE PM TING 
Alte ntlon Is co iled to a new course oHered by Ihc dcpa,·tmcnl of g l'nphlc 

and plWl llc IIrts open to non-major studcnls. This Is cour8e, 22, SUII LIte 
P Hlntlng_ The prerequis ite requl..ed Cor this ("o urse Is two hours of free-
ha nd al"8.wing. CATHERINE lI!ACARTNEY. 

A NEW COURSE IN CHARACTER. E IIUCATroN 
R g inning the seeond scmester In Characte,' Eduelllion, " IVtrucler Mel 

Its Developm en t" will be g lv n by Professol's suu'buck, nnd J\lanry. T his 
COursc \\~II be gIven on Mondnys. ' Vednesday, anti F .. lday at & a.m . Open 
only to Junlo,-s a nd .enlo.... RD. STARBUCK. 

GRADUATE COl.LEGE LECTURES 
Unde,· the ausllices of tho OI"8.t1uate College. VllhJalmur St~ransson, 

A .. ctlc explorer and scIentist. will g ive two series oC l~cture8 On rive consecu· 
tlve 1\'ednesdays. 'rhe first lecture of the main series will be g ive n on ·Wed· 
neR(lay, Janua .. y 29 th. o.t 8;00 p .m . In the nl1.tura l 9cl~n c(\ al\cUlorlum on 
"Abolishing the Arctic." 'l'he firs t lectul'C or the subsidIa ry series will be 
given on Wednesday, Janua,'y 29t h, at4 :10 p.m . In the chemistry uudltorlum 
on "The A .. ctlc llnd Sub-Arctic as they I'elllly arc-Cllmllle, ResoUl'ces, and 
P ople." 0, W . S'fEWAH'l' for C. K Sl~ASHOIU:: . 

UOTANV 4A ANn 4H 
BoUtny 4A will meet during the second semester on Tue~duy n.nd 'fhurs· 

day at 8, and 4B on 'fu sdny Il1lIl 'fhul'S(lLtll III JI , In stt'u (\ oC on Monday and 
Wednesday as s taled In the Schedule of ourSCs. 

O. W . MAR'fIN. 

A NEW COUIISE IN J'lHILOS01'IIV 
A new course In PhlloSOI)hy. Inlel·M.tional Attltud 8 a mi Co ndu ct. will 

he gIven during the 8 cond s me t ,I by Professol' Manry on Mondays. W ed. 
nesduys, o.nd Fridays nl 11 a .m. Fl. D. S'C'ARBUC:r<. 

UNIVERSITY I'LAl.'ERS 
Tho nawkoye pictul' of U nlverslly Players will lie taken Salurday, 

11'ctU'uary J, al 12 noo n. on th e east s t(\PS of Old Capito l. ' 
ALBERT 'l'ANSW1;: LL, IH·csldent. 

BEI.IEVE IT OR NOT (Reg, In U. B, Patent Of1lce) 

CAN yOU PRONOUNCE. 1ltE WoRO 

'" SHIBBOL£ TH " 
? 

42POO PEOPLE WER£ £.XECUT£"D BECAu,sl 
'iIlEY COULO NOT, 

Jo~t-l GALES 
THE MAN THAT TI/EY 

FORGOT To HIlN4 

WI-IEN THE EXEtVTIO~ 
DAY CAMe. TMI5 PRI.SON£~· 
WM FORGOTTEN . 

He .sto.yed tn.JcuJ-

'~~~j'i)"~~ ........ 11l 'Iitel' ..silence fOI' 
", 23 yt41'S .(or(e41 

he wovld /Ie 
rQmtln6ered. 

(O~fRA/)ICTI"'C. PAOV£ReS .... 
.. AS )'E SOW. SOSHALL. 'IE:. RE:.AP· 

" THEY THAT SOW IN T£'ARS 

. SIiAU RfAP IN J1Jf1 ~ 

.JolIet 

\- " 

By Ripley 

i\\'b GUIL.L.OTINE. .-

f 

'( ON WHICH so MIlNr f/I/V£ /JlED 

~ -- WAS INVE.l"fE.l) IN THE 

~VIRIT Of MERCY 

rf , ~ / .' 
SMALL~S T HeR:>!;. III THE. WORl1> T ' . ''''',It",. !-o'''': ..... -;;;;;::;;:: 0 ... , ~ .. '~ " ..... - 0\ 

2.2. I~t~$ TALL- wf.laHT "" L&s. . ~19'-' -:..._.....,...--;'"_ J • .z.f~ 

E .rlllanatioll of Sunday's Cal'loons 

TIlE IlOLY SCORPION EA'l'ER- The d('· 
picUon of the 'l'uni~iun Holy Scorpion pater is 
11'0111 an ol' iginul photo showing this" saint" in 
the very act of devouring a scorpion, During 

my several trips to 1\"()l'thern Africa I have been 
an ·yewitness to similar repu lSive Verformnnces 
which in the !'Yl's of the nativE's will invest the 
per fol'lUPl' with the' !Status or a "holy man" aml 
make him the I'('cipicnt of honor~ and gifts. 1'0. 
mol'l'ow-" 1'he Dealt of All Grandfathers," 

I !CHiiLS AND FEVER II 
This is ~be conu'ibutol'!l' dILY 

wilh baby, nlld ours with pre-

purinA' fOI' the III efCeds of the 
baby of hislo[ogy. And examina.
tiOIlS, ""e I'X8111lnation. .. to say 
tlte IClISt. whIch is "bout all that 
Hhoilid be sllit! nbout thelll. 

• • • 

young m~n will not be emharrMsetl 
"hen you g~t hetw en them o.n(l n,,· 
.. un. 

yours truly. 
- . 11'. )Uchawbcr. 

• • • 
Anil J Sj~Y8 to the buby, "Tell 

mOl.her tlte cohllnu 's wriltrn uml 
w,, ' 11 he down to (linnet' In just 
I~ Jltfy. (Asld.,) (J ltd hless thClse 
cont I'j~utors." 

-Dr. P. W. O. 

,V~ hn.ve JURt dl~cOV"ered, on In- i.------------. 
vestlgnllon, why you are havIng so Chicago Stocks I 
much trouhlo on !lndlng out what • 
the modern woman Is weai' lng. It 
it' not beeauije the grll will not le ll 
yo u, but Ule slrange lrulh at the 
mattei' Is t hat sho won't p l'edlct what 
the future stylo wlil be. 

Bobbing lho hall' Is the quesllon 
"t Issue. H they are going to ha.ve 
long , kl r l s, they cannot bob th eir 
hah' for ar tlNtlc l'enRons_ Then the 
barbers would put UP a n awful 
"quawk. Tho.t would be lerrlble as 
they talk enough nO'w wllhout fur
l her aid 01' Cllu se . 

Wo see where "BIg Bill" ot Chi· 
cngo refused to veto the third bud· 
gH bill. a ll of 'w hich goes to prove 
thnt ho Is th e good pollUcnn and did 
not l ry 10 Slu'pasS form er p!'esldent 
CooUdge'R record on the McHog and 
Narl'y blll. 

We have an 1(I~a_ to after to the 
cll y of Chlcago-\Vhy don'l they lax 
lhe er lm lnal 80 much on his loot; 
eay len pe"~ent or so a nd go a head 
with out ony taxes. In ol'der to fInd 
out how th~ people ot Chlcogo e tand 
On the s uggestion we would approve 
Of tho Lllernry Digest taking l1. 
" Imw vote on the <luestlon . Please 
don 't lORe too mUCh s leep on It as 
It Is only offered to uJd the poll tic· 
ans. 

• • • 
JIORACE SEZ

Detr Dock; 

- Ry 1·0 . 

Then there'. tha.t one about the 
HI/;n on the o(flce of the Dean at 
Men at Chelghlon unIversity back 
ahout th ree years; "Students will reo 
cl'lvc their grades and pass out quiet· 
Iy." 

• •• 
13EI,IEVE IT OR NOT: Mare 

/t reen reeds al'e used by the n o.t1ves 
III Za nzoba, Soulh Africa, In w eaving 
Cayus lCllllu s mat. lhun nre common 
hrown ones. 

• •• 
This Interurban crncJr -up bl 'lngB 

lo nllnd the 'worel s fl'om the pre':l~ Jl t 

popular 8ong, HI"1l RUe. you later:' 
••• 

II m'man Nichola Bays this coW 
weather' rrequpnlly mnJ<es him Hlip 
up on things while Mary Hlnkl ad· 
nllts getting "cold feet" o.nd con,· 
Ing home from r. bob·sled pal , y In 0. 

c1os",l Nt,.. Rul In hath cases, Is It 
w~nlhe .. or unnatural reasons'! 

-HORACg 
••• 

m IT wnAT OF IT
Dear Doc; 

(lty thtl Assoduted I'ress) 
High Low CloHe 

Dutler BI·os ............. lob 15 15 
ChJcago Corp ........... 3Da 39! 39 ~ 
ClUb Aillm. ............. oS 61 6~ 
Comwllh. Ellison _ ... 265~ 21\0 26U 
Cont. ChI. CtrH ...... 64B 6 1 G 1\ 
Ort. Lnll's AII·c. .... 4 ~ 4~ 46 
I nRull Utli. In v ....... Gl 59~ CO~ 

Stand. Dredging .... 2;;6 25 26 
Unit. Gns ................ 30A 2H~ 30l 
U. S. Oypsum .......... 431 43 431 
U. S. R. & 'f ....... __ .. &iI 8~ 8~ 
Zenith Radio .... __ ..... _ 7 7 7 

i Chicago Livestock i 
• • CHI AGO. J ltn . 27 (AP) (U.i:l .D.A.) 
- HOOS-90,OOO; Including 40,000 di
rect ; mOfltly s lendy lO 10e lower. 
c losed tully s tea lly ; top $10.35; bulk. 
150·270 Ibs. w .. lghls, $10.001fr 10.25; 
330 IbA., $9.60: shlppe l's took 22,000. 
estlinatCod holdover 6.000 . gutch I'., 
medium to c hOice, 260·300 los .. $9.40 
@IO.l6; 200 -250 Ills .. S9.~0(ril 1 0.35; 160· 
200 11>..... SI0.00@tO,35; 1S0-160 Ihs., 
$9.50@10.SO; packing SOWH, $~.l 0", 
0.00; ])1(;"8 . mec1l um to cholr~. 90-130 
Ibs., S!)'oO(rjllO.15. 

CA'r,r'L~J--16,OOO; culveR 3,000; hest 
fed lliecrs '15.50 strIct ly cholre 
klntl A la1)sent ; shlp tle r mnrket HIt'on/t 
to h Igher, 8UPI)ly verY scarce; ol h"l' 
gmdell s low un even, s teady to 26r 
lower-; m ostly steady less dehl!'alJl. 
kilLing Qua.lIoty conslllered. Slnll/;hlpl" 
clasOO8, s teers, good & ch Oice, 1.300-
1,50l)' 1bs.. $12 .261frl16 _6 0; 1,100·1,300 
IhR., $12.25q)116.00; 950-1,100 Ills. 
$12.6\l(1l>10.26 ; common & mcdlum 
860 lbs. UI), $8.25@12.50: Cr,l ),1"'1,'

lInp", Ifoort & choice, 750-950 Ih~. 
12.70", IG .25: h~lfpl'~, /tOOl] & choke, 
850 Ihs. duwn SI2.50(1ll15.00; comm on 
~ IT'Pcl ftun , ~7 . 7G ~1 2.!10 : cows, g'ooif 
& chOi ce, ,8.2 5(1ll 10.50; comm on ~ 

moolum , $6.75@8.2G; low cUttN' & 
cutter, $5 .25~ 6.76; bulls, gOO(\ 8 
cholel> (bo~f). $9. 60(1ll10.00: cUlt~I' , r 
medium. $7 .60(1ll9 .86; venlN'R tmllk 
fed). good & cholet'. S12.75(1ll 10.75· 
medium . $10.90(1ll 12.75; ru ll & rom
mon . $7 .50@10.r. 0; stock"", r Ol' II (,1" 
RleN's, good & cho lcp. a ll well(ht~ 

SI0.60fii"11.fiO; common & m tll um 
S8.261flJ 10.60. 

SHEEP -18,000: fall"ly tlNlvr 
nrourld steltdy; fat lamhN, 12.761fr 
13.00; choice 10adK, $13.251fl13.3G, <,x 
treme top, $13 .50; tat ('we~, St..50rfi 
7.00; teedl nt: lombs nomlnol . 1,aml," 
good & choice, 9,2 lbs. clown , $12.[,0(" 
lS .50; m edium . $11 .50«, 12.(;0 ; rOIll

mon, $7 .50IflllO.60; Rtorkpr " f(' ccl el" 
chOice, 160 Ih •. down, $5 .500\7 .35. 

OBTAfN PRUIAUY PAPER 
DE;;; MOINES. (AP)-H. N. llan· 

son or 'Wlnn('hago connty, George C. 
Higgins oC Union counly, Warren 
ll. Hurton or 'Vuyne coun ty, repub
lican Incumhent~, on/\ All.J~rt Stolll 
ur J a.·kson county today obtained 
rlomlnntion papel'M for state repre
'''lito live. Max A. Conrrw or Bur· 
IIngton tnok out papers for clrcula· 
tlon [n il rnmllrtlgn for the c1em~ 

crLLlic nomination In lho first CCln, 
.;rcs~lonill dbtrlct, 

RI,;Tl'UN STOU';N nOND~ 
lIIA!";O:'ol ('1'1"'1'. (AI')-Bollds nnd 

securltle~ worth $2.0110 11/Lvc been rt
lUl'np(] to N .. F', Antone, n'om whIte 
house they Wero stolel1 len week. 
ugo. Police believe the thleC wa. 
un;tJ..l{~ tu bPIl lhem. 

Coming 

Thursday 
FINE LOVE ROMANCE 

OF TIN PAN ALLEY , 

))R.U \TIC 
1'0Illall('/\ of tho 
I"ve .o r " music 
rfl(' II e t ce~ !lnd I" 

nij(it t ('[lIb Ri n/:"ing 
gh'1 - a big fi lm 
():>ol,ed wit 1\ 
beauty, color. 
thrills, ('Juu'm, 
hwghs - It tIe· 
lil!"htrlll Illr(ul'~ "r 
j(1'ill(ling q uality 
secom1 to 1I0lle 
thWt f:lt pro(luceti 
-don't Ill!!:! it .. 

Also a Dandy 

'!-'~~k:i~~ Comedy ... 

Spenklng or women'. clolhe.·
and we h elll' th ltt you havo been-It 
Is nhollt lime thM you nv'nUonell 
Ihe fucl lhal lhey aro sti ll wcu .. ln g 
biack to funerals; sports togs are the 
thIngs to wear when pilly lng golf; 
wea" n. tOI'mal gown to form.lll par
ii",s; don 't fo .. get to have both h"RO 
or lh o sa me eolor; never put, the 
"eOm or theso somo hose do"'n tho 
(t'ont 01' th e side; o.nd above all , 
Ifl(lIes weo r pnough so that m Ihl 

(Cpyrt., 1930, Siand. Sl alis llcR Cn.) A Cartoon Song I 
r.o I nil . 20 Hrlll •. 20 UlIl 

Y.c_tpr~ny ........ 17H mo 222.r. "That's My Mary" 
Previous day .... 174.7 In3. 1 223.~ u....... ... _ 
W eek UIfO .. _ ...... 167.7 130A 216.1 A Voice from Hollywood 
High, 1929 .......... 262.R 167 .R Rr.3 .1 m..110 
Tp " 19 29 ........ __ 141 .R 117.7 ItO.G Hear Your Favorite Star I'" 

Total snles 3,458,020 SHaI'CR. 1,,--....,.· ......... ,...-. ............... ----... -... 
----------.----------- For This Show 

PER ONi\f .. TYPEWRITING 
n · g IAtl·n.Uon In both rlas"es In TYPowl' lting, Com merce 14 nnol 014 , 18 

opon to begi nnerS. FRANCES BOTSFORD. Jn8tl'UctOI'. 
A.A,U.W. . 

'J'hel'e will bo a meeting ot the ]nternatlonnl Relations Stutly GI'OUP Wod· 
nesdny. J nn UflJ'Y 29, at 4 !l,m. In I'oom 22G liberal arts. Any m emb!',· Intf'r· 
ested Is Invited to atteml. lIELElNI!l BLAT'l'NER. 

A Bargain Matinee 

25c 
For Adults ... , 
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By Ripley -

ia I have been 
perfol'mances 
I'ill illvest the 
Illy man" an!! 
rnd gifts. To· 
:dfathers. " 

my PAPERS 
P)-II. N. Han· 
IIlnLy. George C. 
I!ounly, \Varren 
!!' county, repub
H\ A lbert Stolt. 
toclay obtolned 

[or ~tnte ,..pre
conmd or Bur· 
IlerR (or circuln· 
I for the demo
'I Lhe first con· 

r,~]N BONDS 
\l')-Bollds and 
110 hANO been re
OIlQ. (rorn white 
:olen len week. 

the thief was 
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\ Song 
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TUESDA Y, JANUARY 28,' 193d 

What bas gone before: 

Alan Ilrennowny, 35 years "Id, 
and handsome. hJIS made It tor· 
tune In Mexico. He 101'e5 Shiro 
Ity Danp. YUllng sOt'iel)' girl, undo 
upon h i return to Xcw \'orl<. 
pr<Jposcs ~o her. he refuses. 
liIyillg she 10les 1I0meone ,·Ise. 
A~' a I~ (lItlon. J\lan meets ~Ir. 
C)'Illlz. !inBnrial sllal'll. whom lie 
dlslru ts. J..alter lie I'occives 0. 
myslerious eard tbat J{oll'cr ]{~I. 
ton, young lawyer, with whom 
Shlrle)"s inlwri lunce ill illveRled, 
I~ bankrupt. ftoger IIdmiis it is 
Irue. blalnln):, his lilt" fnth r's 
Oll"l lIdllll):'. and slating thnt his 
rhie! ereditor is the girl to wholll 
b. is NI):'uged. Going .,,·N· tho 
Jb;t, Alnn nutes Shirlfy'''' IIlIme 
.nd ~uli ..... sh,· is the 1:"11'1 Hllgel' 
IlIellll!.. AlIIII lelld~ Hnger hull lL 
milUon dollars. (:lldng as 6(-cur· 
il)' IIIllIe storll whiell Ro):'cr 
wanls him Is worlhless. 
warns hlnl is wIIl'thless. N'e:d 
day. Shil'ley's eng"dg .. menl to 

lIoger iM It.HIOU ... • .. d. ROJ;' .. r 
IIsks Allin to be 1I .. ~t mlln, but 
ho retusC'!. Allin's phYSician ad· 
l 'I54'S fl "ollwlet .. rrst. Shirl .. y Is 
man-loti In .Iullc. After' the 
boneymoon, s lle .and Hug .. ,· go to 
Ih1' in Ruger's New Vo.1< hIlIlS<'. 

AIrUl. longing to are hil'loy, 
lenl'eIl Vermont. 

Now go Oil with Ihe story: 

Crt .U'TER XlI. 
Marrlag~. Rhl' would admit lO her· 

.elf. WflH pl~o.ant und ('v('n In((·I·cHl· 
Ing. !:Ihe had expected. tn Ci,,"1 II 
nbBo .... lng und thp plflln [upt waH 
thllt It was not absorbing. 

Sitting fit brenkfust Rome few day" 
olle.· their al'l'lvnl sh~ look('(1 aerOR" 
the table II.t Rop:el' glunclng lhrough 
his papel·. 'he hOI'salf had 6U ~ge"t· 
rd some weeks a~o that ho ~h()uld 
l end the pap('I1" at lH'f'alda~t, hut hnil 
been startlNI at Ow graterul cnger· 

• neRo wllh which he hull atlolltell the 
,uggesllon . 
"R~er,'t h ~ lOOked 1If). ""1'c ll l1l P 

quIto Cl'Unkly II won 't hUI·t -<.I" r 
look n fright In thp TJlornlng-?" 

Roger smlkd Indulgcnlly. 
"You n."k thal b(\(luuse you have 

JUBt comc to the concluAlon that you 
think you mURt be less I nLel'esting 
thnn the new"paper. 

"AS a mo.ller of fuct." she an · 
~wered gravely. "I was lnOl'p or l("~~ 

;prlooR. Of COllr"e r don't I'NllJy 
think I look a fright, hut-" 

"Lovply chllrl' Can'l you under. 
~tnnd that I simply du.·c not tnkp 
onl' notice of yotl In Ihe morn InA' or 
I .auld never go to the omce?" 

That. lhought Shirley. wus very 
pleasant. It meant nothing. Imt It 
'\\8a good lov~ mnnners. Alan, fot' In 
• lance. could not have ~a.ld thilt to 
<>live his urI'. 'l"bal reflection made 
hpr odd: 

"I Wl'Dt. to A In II tJ,p doy bo(ore 
y.st.rdny and told him wo were 
her~." 

IIDld yoU?h h~ (lchoC'{l. nnel ~hf' 

eaw thot he wnR dlsplen.l'd. 
"Jealous?" ~he taunled. 
"Yes. darling. jealous of ~very mUn 

thal h,·cathes. wl Lh the posslbl" ex· 
ception of Alan Brennnwny .. nut 
need we Invarlbly keep hlm postell 
or all OU1" movements?H 

Shirley pe.'celve(1 that thrre Wa" 
SIlmethlg behind lhe remark. and 
l"'lng Inexpel'lenced In w)[ellood 
drpsRcd the maller. 

"Out wlLh lI." she challenged. 
lie mlmlcl:ed 110n·\ln(lcr,tll.ndlng. 
"You've 1!,ot $om~n,ln~ ngalnst 

Alan," she eluc!(Jaled. "Wl,en J 
made that alTangement with Mr 
Cmrord abouL taking his place yqu 
~ere plen sed. But when I J"Iointed 

out afterward that Ala n "'as slaying 
11. fcw mileH away. you became sud· 
(Iellly grumpy. ·Wouldn·t It he rather 
a. good Idea to get to the obottom of 
iL. now lhat we are talklllg about 
it?" 
Rog~r tossed 8 way lh e paper. 
''I've no ol)jecUon whate"er to 

Br nnaway." he . nJd precisely. "1 
think he ig one ot lhe best tellows 
alive and I'm "el'Y glad h 's your 
lJUrUculm' friend. RuL-lt there Is 
something that Is fidgeting me-It 
hOR nOlhlng to do wlUI hlR person· 
nlity." 

"1"ldgetfng you?" she echoed. 
"Itts one or those things lhal-" 

h~ bl'ok" ott-"well-lhey hardly 
Njst when one trips to put them into 
wO"ds yet Lhey ratlle you. It·s dlf· 
rlcult to be clenr. You .... member 
\\6 ng;'eed thot we 'Would make It a 
cnst·iron rule thul 1 should not gas· 
sip to you about shop. Once you 
hogln with an IntprosUng little Item 
thn t seems or no Imllorla nce. where 
:u'p yoU going to end?" 

"I don ' l l;nolV where you're 11'01011' 
te> end." _aid Shirley Rolld ly. "But 
you've begun by Auggestlng that 
yuu'''e got professionnl knowledge 
o! somethIng against Alan." 

"Nothing f the kind! . . 011 
\\pll. 1 shall have to give you the 
suhslance of It." 11 .. waited [or her 
Uf,surnnc(' but she gJu re none. "8omo 
week. b .. fol·c we wer.. marrled
,htlrtly 01 tN' his return-Ilrrnnaway 
c: me to my o[flce. My falhel' used 
ti' aC'l for hi. tnth('!' find I believe 
th~ firm hllR (lone a little buslncss 
fOI' him. O[ eOUCRe he's a big man 
now with-with many r3mlfIClltlon~. 
Il~ "anteu me to go to Macedonia." 

""·hntC'ver fm"r' 
"In conne<'Uon with a minIng 

.cheme he Is Interested In. As a 
matter of fact my own [ather wa.' 
Interested In it too. It woul(! mean 
mr hplng oUl tlle"e at least six 
1110nths-ll·. a dog's hole of a coun· 
t. y. Besides-we WCI'O golllg to get 
marri ed. "0 naturally 1 wu.~n·t kllen." 

There waR a not~ of petulance 
III his vol~e that nWRll[ied her. 

"But he coulll eUHlly Ilave fouml 
"nothpr lawyp.·. \\'hy dltln·t you 
JURl thunk him und remind him 
ubout me'!" 

I"or a moment h (lid 1I0t answer. 
"It wasn't (Iulte as simple uS you 

sPpm 10 Imug-Ine." he snld Mfenslve· 
I~·. "To hegln wllh. Hrennuwoy be· 
Ikve" 3 good deal In that mine and 
I don 't." 

"l ie knows nil about mines." 
"The mine may be all right but 

there a"e ,lIenculUes in the way tllnt 
r Hhouhl have to overCome- nego· 
tintln~ with the government, and so 
on. or courSe It WctS o.wtully decent 
of him to give me the opportunlty
Il le",t. he believed It was. I don't 
think thpre Is anything in it because • 
w~li-:I(tel' all. It Isn' l my forte to 
neKuliate with comle·opcra govern· 
ment... You I'e('. In the Rpeclo l cit·· 
f'1Ifl1 AtnnccH- w {'l1, hp'~ your old 
frlcnd. nn(l nil thnt. 1 <lId not like 
10 give him On oulrlght ·no·." 

11])0 you nlenn lhol you said 'ye6'?" 
III ol11pted Rhll·ley. 

"Upon my word. I don't know 
whpther I .uld ·yes·- unequlvocully." 
!:4hlrley noUced lhat he was flounder· 
i"!;'-trying to cllrry the situation 
with II. show t)f [runl<ness. "But YOU 
I<now what 0. forceful chap he is. 
At lhe Ume I may have been led 
tn Ihlnl< n good .Ieal more of lhe 
~roject than r now' tllink uCter much 
consl,lerntlon ." 

The word "fol'eerul" lingered. She 
lIatl never thought or Alan a.'! force· 
I'ul. Shs had thought of him as 
"trong. l'~lInhlo-a man who would 
·\I\vay.., know whelher he had said 
~ es 01' no and uhld by his word . 

First Times 

Today 

From Edith Wharton's 
Novel ••. 

"THE CHILDREN" 

ThiSPictu 
G. re 
lVen~* 

I Liberty Manoll ~ by 

I 

"WIIII! Do J I 
('lire-" 

l~lIlIid Fire ell/I/. 

etl.v 

Iff"./ iI/eel< ........ 25u' 

o ZllJ.e 

Ji:1'enillgl< ........ 3Jo/! / 

lV.~o.,., IlJ.stallilJg R. C A 
atch for 0 . '. 

penllJg Date 
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"We 1 (t It thllt I Hho uld let him • _____________ • Alant. 'Vanl _ ....... . 1'11 

know when you and I had made I NeUJ York Stockl I Nll:Ih :\ioto ..... . .......... 5~ 
401 

53 

lal 
801 
i7i 
:1:'& 

44 

53 
13~ our plans. Thero's nothing In It. of • • Nan All' T ........ .. .. 13i 0, course-I mean nothIng lhllL w(' (Ily the Assocl&ted j 'r(85) Nan BIHculL ........... SO~ 

need to get rattlt'd aboul. but he IH High Low Close Nal'l Cnsh Reg. 79\ 
such a fOl'cetul chl\p." 17 17~ Nnl'l P. & Lgt. ... a6~ 

"Why dldn ' t you tell me bout A(1\·. Rum ... ............. 18\ N.Y. N.J. & lI'tTd .. Uti 111~ 
23t 

99 
1 Cot 

78 
3[j~ 

111 ~ 
~33 
99 

all this before?" Hhe ask .. d. Air. ned. .............. 12iJ1 1~1~ ]21: NarC. & WCHlern ... . 233 
"Oh. 1 don't know-ane doelln·t .\1. ('hem ......... .... .... 217 ~n ~74 • '0. Am ....... ........... 99. 

t!ilk about sueh things on one's Ali. Cha!. . ........... li6~ . G5l Packal'(j ,\1 0101'8 .. _. IGi 
Il<,neymoon." Am. Can . ....... _ ........ 130\ 12S Pen. & Por'd ......... 336 

"It aJtecLB our plans .• If you have Am. Lo<'o. .. .. 101~ 101 Penney. J. C .......... H 
got to be awoy for six month'. why Am. Pow. & Lgt. .... 87\ 84~ Pennsylvania .......... 79 
have we come here? What'. the Am. Smelt & R f ... 'IS!! 73 Phlllll). Pet. .... ....... 34 
use ot our making plans for Ver· Am. Sug. net ..... _ .. 63 G2! 
mont?" Am. Tel. & Tel. ...... 22Gt 2231 

"Ot course there Is thal side of It. Am. 'fob. p'r'd ...... 1205 ]20 
which I admit 1 hadn't considered. Am. Tab. B .............. 224t 
Perhaps I ought to have mentioned Anaconrla Cop. ._ . . 751 
it before. But let·s leave that. clear· Armonr TIl. A... 6 
Est. Do YOU want me to go to Mace· Auburn Auto .. ...... .. . 2196 
donia?" A vin t. COI'p. ._ .__ 61 

Shirley smlied wllhout mirth. She Bold. Loco. .. .. ......... . 33 
hod already noUced the tendency Bait. & Ohio ..... .... ll7 
of her husband 10 lllnch trom a 
direct question about hIs Own COn· 
duct. She was tamillar. 100 wHh his 
trick of attempUng to disarm crill· 
cl~m l)y !lJ lamlng himself. Neverthe· 
less. she did not want him 10 go Lo 
Macedonia. Alan should have had 
more sense lhan to offer him a job 
Uke tMt. 

"I don'l see how you can." she 
said Impatienlly. ""Te mo(le a good 
Rlart at Southampton and If we are 
not going to follow It up-" 

"That'll JUSl exactly what I feel 
about It." said' Roger ferv ntly. 
"Apart trom the fac t that I don 't 
believe thnt I should be able 10 pull 
Il off when I get there-as you 
say. It would spoil everything-my 
lolng away just now." 

"I suppose I shOuld come with you 
If you were to go?" 

"Oh. no. He ma(le that quite clear. 
Jt', a hopeleR" country for an Amer· 
1(,11n woman." 

"Well. that would complicate 
matl .. r" stili rurth~... 1 C<.1n·t think 
why Alan should have suggeslt'd It. 
H you '",ou le! rather nol tell him 
yoU can't do ft. I'll tell him tor 
you!" 

"ll's lovel.v of you to off~I'." hr 
answered. "But, my (lenr JltlIe girl. 
It would be flbRolulely falllJ. H J 
have not literally bHmyrd 11. cllen!'H 
confld~nce. I have dlscusscd part ot 
his nWlirPS with you. It would ruin 
me." 

"Whnl nopRrnsc! Alnn wou)(Jn't 
mind, when H'!4 only m(l." 

Keltoll was unexpectedly agltal· 
ed. 

"He may be a very old [riend ot 
yours. but I can't take Jiberlles with 
him on thllt aceount." he stammel"('d. 
"Y don't sny that ha would take ven· 
ge[ul mensures. but I would lose 
CORle In his eyes-and you wouldn't 
have that, would you. dearest'!" 

Beech ;\'ut ...... ... .0 
Bendix. A". .. .......... 3~1 
Bethlehem Rteel ... ... 101 ~ 
rnnatlo. Dry ....... . ... 69\ 
Canadian Pacific .. 19Sn 
CaRP .. ... . 234~ 

Celotex 40 
ChI. &. Ort. Wes'n .... 14, 
C.M. Hl.P. & P. Pc. 43\ 

hI. &. NOI'lh",'n ... . 87~ 
r . R I . &. P . ..... _ .... J18 

hryaler ~f9tors ... ... 37 
OCII. Cola . . .. 144 

ronl. lIrotor~ .. _... 6~ 

rorn Prod . ... . .... ...... 05\ 
Crosley R.vllo ... ... .. 17 
"111'11_8 ,,' ri"ht .... 7l 
Curtiss Wright A .... Hi 
Ix-h'oll 1::dl,oll .... .... 210 
Drug Inc ......... .......... 79\ 
/)u llont de Nem. 119 
1;;"le Ralh'oad ...... .... 59~ 
Fisk Ruhber' 4\ 
,;-Onx Film ._ .. .. _ ....... . 31 ~ 
Ccncr"l Electric .. .. 265 
Oon. FoodH .... . fil~ 
(:en. ens &. ),:1. A • 71 
Gen~rnl Molol's ... 411 
naif, DURt _ .. _ ..... .. 4ii~ 

Ooolll'lch Rllh. .... 45~ 
Goo<l}'('ar 11\1Jl. ...... 72~ 
t"ll'oham Palgp . 10 
Ol·t. No. ny. 1',[,<1 .. 9R~ 

O,-Igs!»)' Grunow ..... 1f.~ 

lIudson Motol' . ....... 5~~ 
lTupp l\lotors ......... 2~ 
Tlilnol. Centr·(tl ..... 129~ 

Ind. Of! &. Ons .. .... 22~ 
Tnt. nal'vfl~lpr ....• ~9 ~ 
Tnt. '1'('1. & 'rtll. ._., 71!! 
Johns Manville ...... .. 13G3 
Jordon .. 2:! 
Kro"l:(e. R. R. .. ...... H ~ 
Llggelt &. ;\Iyers .. 1011 
M[l('I, Trucks ........ 75 
Malh. Alk ......... 414 
Mpytog 2R ... 171 
Mek. &. Rob . ....... ..... 34~ 
:\110 m I COil. ..... .. . ... 31 
lIflrl. Con. Pl. .. ...... 26:1 
Mlssoul'l Pacific .. 02 

221 
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5 
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421 
R7 
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HI 
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79 
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41 
31 
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01 
71 
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45 
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10 
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23 

1291 
22 
R!l~ 
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34.1 
100, 
74~ 
411 
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26. 
9n Shirley did not anSwer. She had 

dlvlne.l enough of lhe negolfaUons 10 
I>e quite sure that Roger hnd already 
lost caste with Alan. 

Instantly she veered round In de· 
fense of her husband. Alan WM 
mUCh. much older. and he certainly 
had a hullylng manner. He bullied 
you "'hen he liked you. when hp 
IVa. only meaning to be pleasant. 

t pt'Ohnbly Rhon'l g~t hnck In lime 
for lunch. you'<1 hetter not come 
hll~k. eILher." 

"The paneling. oh. ye.! For the 
dinlng·room." lIIIid K~1ton. rplleved 
at the change of su,~ject. "By thp 
way. th(' esllmate wus II. hit slltf. 
WURn't It?" 

"1'(1 forget 0.11 about It. it I were 
you. Roger. I should lhlnk Alan 
probably haR by now." She rose 
[rom the toble. "I'm going to "ep 
" bout thllt p!Uleling this morlling-. 

"n WrtS under 0 tholl"rtnrl dollars." 
noger stared down at hlR rmpty 

plllte. Thrn 11(> got liP ond lit tl 

cigarette. 
(TO DE CONTINUED) 
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Today 
Another Smash Hit! 

GREATER THAN 
"BULL DOG DRUMMOND" 

Read Last Week's Liberty Magazine About 
the Famous Star 

As Much Entertainment Value a 

ALL 
TALKING 

"Sunny Side Up" 

rJltatd • 

(;OL~AN 

Broadway Stars of "Hairy Ape" 
and "Trial of Mary Dugan" 

IJNlTt'a1 
.u.Tlns 
I>lcrV~ 

Now Showing 
The Girl Who Stole John 

Gilbert's Heart 

INA'CLAIRE 
IN 

The smartest dressed woman 
of the stage in her greatest 
success. 

~,so
MOVIETONE REVUE 

Singing and Dancing 

PATHE TALKING NEWS 

Song, "WHO CARES" 
I 

Attend Bargain Matinees 

z§c 
COMING 

Marilyn Miller 
-in-

'SALLY' 
AU Colored Musical 

RCA - RCA - RCA - RCA 
I 
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Dance 
With Mort's Music 

at 

VALENCIA 

Wednesday Night 
Jan. 29'--

DELICATESSEN 
C11:11<ed by ~frM. Turley) 

SERVICE 

TU RLEY'S 
Soda--Candy--Food 

Across frolll F'irst National Uanlc 

Last 
Chance 

p~ 
1"0 day 

Bebe Daniels. as she oppea.·s In Zlegfeld's "nlO RITA." coming to the 
Englert Theatre. stll"Ung lomorrow. for a Alx'duy run. Mlb~ Daniel. 18 
starred with John Roles nnd IF- IlSslRted by tho following stage stars. 
Bert "·he~le.·. Hobert \\·ool"ey. Dorothy Lee. H('I('n KuIHt!r. and 'imm'll 
Crand Opera Chorus of 80 \,olc<,s. The Victor BOI'Q wile Symphonic Or· 
chCHlra accompanies throughout. Singing. Dancing, wllh l'cenes In 
natural colors. 

aud

"His Most Iluman Role~' 

Vitaphone 
Varieties 

Movielone 

News 

~----------__ 1 .l ____________ _ 

HAIL! IOWA ITY , • 
The Next Great Event Awaited 

Since the Showing 0/ 
"THE GOLD DIGGERS OF BROADW A V', 

))OOl'S 

O,lcn 
I: 15 11.111. 

STARTING 

E 

noOl'S 
(1(1('11 

] : 15 I).m. 

Special' 
Note • 

Due to thllj tremendous crowds 
that will want to see this "Pic
ture of the Century," we will 
have CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

EVERY DAY, and ask that you ATTEND MATINEES 
or EARLY NIGHT SHOWS. 

Eelipsing in sheer 
dramatic grandeur 
tbe mightiest spec
tacles 01 screen or 
stage ... 

Music . . . Beauty 
Romance ... Glamor and 
Pageantry .. . United to 
Create what all America 
has acclaimed the 

EIGHTH 
WONDER 

0/ the 
WORLD 

Also Edward Everett Horlon ill 
"Good Medicine" 

"'. ~I 
A. ~ ,Remember.. " 

~ ~ "Continuous Shows. 
~ I , . 
I Photophone ~ Every Day. ' , 
~ ~ 
~CA - JlCA - RCA - RCA. 

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS 

CaJl 420 for Starting Hours 
,. 

~---_ ..... "'."'.--"-""'''-'l'''''.''.'''.''''''''."'.--------., ............... 
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Little Hawks, University High Primed for Annual Cage Contest Tonight 
Handy's Men 

Set to Stop 
Hawklet Star 

BASEBALL'S PET BALLYHOO Rifle Teams Feb. 15 Set for BABE RUTH TAKES UP GOLF Ramblers Hit 
With Star Out 

Wells men Handicapped 
by Loss of Glick, 

Soucek~ Fry 
uiversity high will invade the 

Iowa City high gymnasium at 
7 :30 tonigbt in one of the fea
tm'c battles of the local eage sea
son, Both teams are on edge for 
t he important struggle and th~ 
long rivalry between tlle two 
schools will be renewed in what 
promises to be a. hard fought 
contcst. 

Neither team has made a "cry 
impreAAive record thuR far, but 
tonight's battle will find more 
than records at stake, for Imp
porter' of both tcams al' pre
dicting victory tor thell' respective 
scllQOI~. 

C().!J.ch E. R . llandy gave his men 
a long sk u II Ill'tlctlc~ y~sterday art· 
"I'noon and be hl\1l hl~ team keyed 
for. the cl'uclal gflmc. a8 a vlctorl' lor 
the Blue and White will give them 
the confidence that thl'Y ha ve lacked 
agalnst I'rovlou ol'ponents. The 
H.o.ndymen are In good condition for 
the LIttle Hawks. o'\ch Handy told 
hIs men that the rough Marlon con· 
t e~t was no test ofstrcngth for nelth· 
er team played conslstonL ba.sk t· 
ball . 

The U. high defense 18 set on stop. 
ping MoffItt . Red and ''1hllo scorIng 
nce. who Is expc~ted to bear tho 
bl' unt of the 10wa Clly attack. The 
' Vl:lIsmen will no doubt be hand I· 
cllPPed by the 10~8 oC Ollck, Souc k. 
all,1 Fry. but their l'cscl've forces a" 
stronger than that of their rlv,llls. 

The Blue and \\'blte hoopsters ha ve 
mu(fed 0. large number of theIr f"ee 
th,'OwB and Coach Handy urged hiM 
I>rtiteges to tako more time on their 
gift 8hols. 'rhe U. high (Iulntct hn.. 
not lost a game on their home floor 
and nelthe,' learn has won a game on 
0. fOI'clgn court. but oach llindy 
has keyed his men to a lighting pitch 
(01' tonlght's battl~ that wm make 
them a worthy foo for the LIttle 
Hawk aggregation. 

10 Fraternities 

.. File Entries for 
Relay Carnival 

Theso are the days whcn basebll ll 
stnrs put the salary s\Ug on tho~e 
po,' rtY-hllunt d CItizens known In 
sporllnl;' circles 08 m a!mntes-t.e., 
team owners Ilnd club offlclals. The 
Incomparable Babe l1uth-one of the 
greatest I ndlvld ual sport atraellons 
of all tlme.-Is being bawled out IlS " 
hold·out by the leather·lunged sec· 
rl·tarlat Of the New YO"k Yankees. 
richest c lub In the gaml'. 

All othe,' hold·out s ituations arc 
mere .klts compared to the one and 
only Babe In his own OlIver Twist 
drnma. "Lefty" O'Doul. Phllly s lug· 
gel'. "'ho waKed so mightily last sea. 
~on, and "\\"e5" Fen-eli, 19~9 pitch· 
Ing sensation or tho Cleveland In· 
dlans, at thIs wrIting arc Insisting 
on tar mOI'o dough than has been of· 
fered, but tlleh' protest. are of minOr 
public Import compared to wha.t may 
IlIOVl' to be Ruth's Cinal thunder at 
the PU)' window. 

Evel'y fan Is Interest d In Babe's 
buslne"s battle with his wealthy nnd 
tln!lnclnlly astute bosses. His three· 
year·contl'llrt at $10,000 pel' expIred 
wIth last _eason. There wns talk 
hea"d thllt the Big l30y would ask 
$100.000 for 1930. The Yankees of· 
rered hIm a two·yenr contract at 
$15.000 per. whIch ho I·ejected. leav
Ing for II. Southern vncatlon wIth 
$H5.000 for ench of two years as his 
new contract demand. 

Pel'haDs before thl" Is published a 
eomproml~e mlly be reached. It Is 

--Mosr . , 
01=" ITS 
THE 

BUNK! 

belleved thc Bnm will b working on 
an eighty "~rand" basis when he 
almH for bls rlt'st homel' next spring. 

\Vhtle !lol(l·out nrgunlentw arB an· 
noylng to club buslnes. oxecutlveR. 
lhey cenalnly have a publicity villue. 
PoppIng UI) 800n arter Now Year'" 
al)nlllllly. tho hold·oul flquuwk s. g t 
the fllns bU1,zlng about theIr dia mOnd 
frlvol'lt s. whetUng- their appetites 
(or thllt openIng game, and t~ndlng 

to bl'lng genN'nl fan Interest to the 
point. .• "Say. why'ro del' boldln' 
out or/'- de Babe; he made'm. didn't 
he?" . .. "A \V hla! Bam's sllppln' 
. .. he got his.. plenty... lIe 
won't be wolt tholtY grnn' nex' sum· 
mer/' 4" etc., etc. FrOln tho 
bleacher "Iement to the most AU· 
gu6t I'atron~ of tho ·game. a ll fana 
Can In mld·wlnter when tho Babe 
and othel' Important hold·outs are 
rushed Inlo the headlineR. 

Ulually such salary dlRputl's are 
compromls~d, but In some cases (re· 
membcl' that ot Hughie ritz, of the 
R~i1s?) ~ertaln stars hnvc held out KO 

long that both parties In such argu· 
m"nt. were Injured-tho plnyers be· 
Ing she!\'ed fOl' long parts of SOasons 
and their followers .peeved for even 
Jonger times. 

In the maIn, however. hold·outs 
constitute organized baseball's ch((,f 
ballyhoo In the midst of tho orf·sea· 
son period when a nything to stlmu· 
la te fan talk Is welcome as bUilding 
future gates. 

in Big Nine 
Exclude Io,va 

Hawks Schedule Shoots 
With 3 Schools Out 

of Conference 

Iowa's rille team. hoWer of the 
natlonnl championship, will not 
~hoot In the Big T en I ague this 
YPllr as It ha. In pnst ),(,Ilr Rlnc" 
riCh! competiLion was started In 1111(1. 
die western schools. The 1930·3 1 

league schedule fo,· the Hawk eye •• 
rNease<! yesterdal' by the N L10nal 

,.Ifle nS£\lClntlon, lists th)' I' "chOOl8 
lIot In the "-estel'n (ontel'cnce on 
lown's schedule. The al'C University 
M Southern Californln. UnIversity or 
'\·n~hlngton. and Texas Tech. 

Last l'ear Iowa shot with every 
member of the Big Ten whlclt had 'I 
dne team. 'l'h18 Included all but 
l'urelue and ("hlcago. thesp Instltu· 
tlons h,l\''' artillery unit.. The two 
years before Illinois wos not Inelml· 
Cd. facilities not having yet been 
r.rovldM there. 

n lvf,Jp In to T.RIl/:'nes 

Dale of American 
Legion Fight Show 

I'ch. 15 was set 0.1 tho next date 
for the next AlnN-Jcan Legion fight 
card by 30 members of the local Le
gion Ilost at their month ly "chow" 
laHt nIght In the Legion building. 

floscoe lIall and Douglas Fall" 
banks will again serve as match· 
mllkel'M (or the card which the local 
post I'lans to mako lhe tastest pre
sented Ihls season. Bout" wilt be 
announced In the near future as ar
rangements al'!' already being made 
with se"eral fighters. 

Dlinois Commission 
Wages Legal Battle 
With Kearns, Walker 

spnINOFII!l.LD. 1Il .. Jan. 21 (AP) 
-The 111111018 State Athlello com
mission will wage a le,,">!.1 batlle to 
force Managel' Jack ~CIl.rns and 
Mi ckey WQ.lker, mlddleweJght chllm· 
pion. to pay 0. $10.000 forfeit to the 
Shriner"' hoel>ltal for crl)J>led chll' 
dren ,tt San Fmnclsca. 

"",'hethel' the schedule h:ul nnl'· 
thing to do with !o>wa·. rec,'nt . lllf· 
ficulLies wIth the " 'estern confel" 
rnce Is not known . The sched uleH 
fnr all rille team~ shooting Imdcr the 
sUl'ervf;qlon of ~he National rifle 
nssoclaUQn nl'e made by tile Msocla· 
tlon and IndIvidual school" do not 
havp a. p,u·t In milk In,;; them. 

The plan consIsts or dlvlc1fng th e 
.. ountl·y Into soveral leaJrues and al· 
lowing the teams to tll'e In theRe 

nefore agreclng to allow Walker 
to me t Tommy Loughran tor the 
light heavyweight championship 
hcre last yeo I', lhe IllInois com mIs
~Ion forced Kearns to post a 810.· 
000 forfeit with the California com
missIon. guaranteeing that Walker 
would defend his own title at Los 
Angeles. preferably agnlnst Ace 
Hudkins. Walkel' faIled to meet 
Hudkins within th e limo limit and 
the IllInois commiSSion ordered the 
Call1ornln body to pay tho $10.000 
lo the Sh"lners' hosl'ltnl . Manager 
K eu l'ns stopped tho order bY gain· 
Ing fl, tempo"a,'y Injunction. 

'rho "Bambino" of 8\\'at, "'hi I waiting to come to term~ with the 
1HlIlllg !Dent or tJ1(' New YOl'k Yall[{rcs over hiR 1030 contract, hO K 
f:leen shooting a little goll in Florida. 

lengue. as prellmlnnl'Y eilmlnlltlona. First AssIstant Attorney Ocnel~11 
Wlnllers of the varIous leagueR th en \\' lIl1am 1;). Tl'autman Of Illinois Is 
Rhoot In shouldel··to·shouldcl' match· 
,'S In regional shoo Is. Scores Khot 
ot these regional Hhoots deteo'mlne 
th~ national champions. 

on hIs way to Sacramento to repre· 
"ont the state commISSion. seeking 
l)ayment of the forfeit money. 

Gordon Upholds Dominance 

'1'ho I' glonal shoot for the DII\" 
of ~egro Broad Jumpers 

T I t h h t PENS MEETS BADGER en eague wne 0 avc ern n lIy Ift\ROJ,J) S('Ul'TTl..En 
I thl btl d I PHlLADELPlnA, Jan. 27 (AP) 
oIVa a yellr. u t le new eve op· -Th UnIversity Of Pennsylvanlo. \1·lwlt I~dwnrd Gordon. rnlvel'sfty ments may change this. 

No name hus he~n glv~n the vllrsity and junior varsity crews will of Iown hroad jumpN·. lenped to n 
league Iowa will shoot In thl8 y~nr, meet tho UniverSity of 'Wlsconsin rh·st place al the National A.A.!'. 

In a l'egatta on Lako Menda.to, 1\10.<1. ll1~et at j)Plwer last .July. he upheld 
only the nomos of the schoOls which tll n 1'"col',1 of tIle domlnonc. 0/ tbat III 1 tit b I Ison. VI'ls .. May 24. the council of ", " 
th(' Hawks w K 100 aga nK c ng athle tics a nnounced tonight. It wlll event nt Hlmllnl' mpetM I>y repre. 
IlIclUlled In the the Informlltion trom be the first time that a Red and s~nlaU\'e,. of th~ Negro mce. De. 
the orrlce of the Natlonnl Ririe asso· featln" Ed l!amm, formerly of I Blue crew hns gone that far west n 

clat on. (or competltlon. GeorgIa TeCh. Olympic champion nnd 
Whetl,el' Big Nine r;rI~ teams will world's «'eOl'(] holdel', (lordon leaped 

[,pfuse to come to Iowa City to shoot • • 24 Ccet 4 1.4 Inches to cop Ch'Kt place. 
In shoulder·ta-shoulder matches WIth -------------
lowo. In case the IInwkeyes "In In I Strikes and Spares j The rcl~n of Ne'l"'o broad jUl1l,Jlers 
tho newly formed league In which ._____ ________ nt NuUonnl A.A.U. mrets h<'gan with 
they have been been 1)laced. Is not • Sol Hutlpr l'l'pl'~"enting Dubuque 

university In 1920. 114' lenll .. l 24 
fpet 8 Inrhes, n r('Ool'd fa I' the meot 
at tho time. g. O. Gourdln or }lar· 
vard. formal' world l'ccor(1 holdel' ror 
th e broad jUIl1I> ond t1w Ch'At man to 
exceed the 25 foot murk, won In 
1921. 

known. C. Taube .. of lhe Ins ta nt Tire bowl· 

COl' league honors. Racine's toam cr!U1hed Into the Uul.>batd Rules for G Years 

tho com]letIUv" Instinct to win !\t 
nny malo I' meet. He I. the outstand· 
Ing nthl .. le on Coach GeOl'gc Bres· 
nahan's trark squad. and should 
ng'lln prove the countt·y·s best juml1· 
(>1' thIs season. A first at eve!'y 
mAjor mept hp COml)~ted In last yenr 
I" to his credit. conslstlnl( of a fh'M 
nt the Drnke Relay". Dig Ten. Na· 
llonal Collegiate. and National A.A, 
I '. classieR. 

Six Men E"rce(l ~r. Feet 
Rlx men in history hl1 ve exco<'ded 

the 25 foot mark, three Of which 
wel'(~ Negro('s. The six mpn 0 I'(~: Dc· 
Ilart lluhhor(l or Michigan. En 
11111111ll of GeOI'l;'lll Teph, £ .0. Gaur. 
din Of Harvard, MOI'gan Taylor 01 
Orlnn"n, S. P. CIllOl' of 1Jaytl. wl10 
won second place at the 1928 Olym· 
pl'·A. anel Jesse 11111 of Southern Call· 
(ornla. 

Gaulocher Absence May 
Handicap Sueppel 

St. Mnn··.· hOl'eH for a perfect 1!eIL. 

.on received a blow when Gauh>cher, 
~·C':ula .. forw~U'd wos found to br on 
the sick list at last nlght's prnctiee. 
rhr l<OI'homol'e (01'\\'11.1'11 ho,s Jus: botn 
Lt tile height of his game and hIs 10,. 
will be n serious handicap to Coa<h 
SlIcppcl, especia lly o.s he hag two 
tough games this week. 

In 81lite of the fact that Oaulocher 
WllS mlsHlng Cro m practlco the mU6 

Ilnd Whll~ ",url'lors look"'l good In 
lheh' workout, as Co~ch Suell))el 
h'o\," them t1H'ough a. le ngthy drill 
I' offcn.lve IllaY8. Seeman. who h~. 
taken Oaul0('het'8 place. fitted Into 
the combination well and .houlll give 
a good ncctJunt or himself tomorrow 
night when the Hamblers take on SL 
Pllt·. or C dill' [{apldH. 

While St. Mal'Y's might he given ~ 
"light ('\Ige over Ule Shamrock. In 
vi w of their I'1'cvlous records. they 
will rn ot a flghtlnc;. close·guardlng 
team which nearly defeated them [Our 
wcek.. ugo In eNlar Haplds. In 10· 
mOI'J'OW night's gnma St. J'(\t'8 will 
be strengthen d I)y tho addition or 
'Vessol. a fOrward who fonnerly 
played on a public chool team. and 
who made fiVe baskets In his first 
game last we k. 

'1'110 SucPI~elmcn will be aCto!' their 
twelfth straight v ictory and II they 
dlspl'ly the "coring punch which h"" 
won th() iltHt two 01' three gam.s lor 
th,'m they should be almost un beat· 
)1)10. The real battle Of tho SCaBon 
will corne next Friday when St. 
M al'y'B claHhcH with St. Mary's or 
(;lInton. 'fhe Clinton t am whiCh hI! 
won nln() games In a row this Year 
Lnd has y t to taste defe!!.t. will m l 

"- wotthy for In the Iowa City quln· 
tet, the Parochial school leadcr.hlp 
of tile state being at stake. 

Gorilla Jones KO's 
Izzy Groves in 71h 
Round of Boxing Boul 

NEW YORK. Jnn. 27 (AP)-()o
rll1a Jones. Akron. 0 .• Negro mid· 
dlewelght, l<nocked out Izl!)' Orore ~r 
New YOI·k. In the seventh round 
Of thel,· 10 I'OU nd bout at the St. 
Nicholas arella hem tonight. Jane. 
weighed 156 1.2; (l rove 161 1·2. 

Jones floored the Xcw Yorker four 
times beforo the knock,lown thot 
en,led the tight. A gnocl 111lte!' with 
clthcl' hnnd. Jones s lummed Grove 
ail al'oun\1 the rlnl-( anll haa tho 
New Yorkel' holdln~ on arter the 
third round. In this session OrOL'e 
went uown rOl' a cuunt of nine. 

'l'en frnternilles have flied theIr 
on!r'lcs with the Ilthletlc depart
ment for tlt e reillY cal'nlval SMur
day. Those en trrcd n,'e: PI Kappa 
Alpha. Alpha Phi Alilho, Kappa AI· 
pha PSi. Delta UPsilon. Deltn Tau 
Delta, Phi EllSnOn PI. Slgmfl, ChI. 
Delta Chi, Sl~mo. PI. and Phi ChI. 

The remaining fraternities have 
until tomol'row to ent~I' theh' tcnms. 
A few have Indlceted that becau.~ of 
the 1'J'cesure of the semester examl· 
nations they will not ent r a tenm. 

Hugo Otopalik Paints Rosy 
Picture for Mat Art Future 

A" lon ~ OK thp Iowa rIfle teanl Ing learn. took the laUl'els fOI' 
maintains 0. memberRhll> In the Na· ijlnglo gome at Dec BI'othet's a lle YS 
tlonal Rifle a!!.Soclation It will he InRt night with 219 pins. Taullel' 
compeUng agaInst Big Nln<> teams IIlso tied with his t ammate. Clark. 
for lh" national champldnshlp, even for hJgh single hOIlO'·. for the enth'e 
though they do not shoot together I e. venlng. both getting 506 mnnl~~. 

l\lay Keep T,'ophy scoring colum n bY tnkJng high toam 
nl,poRILIon of th~ ''Illes lI·ophy. single gam~ with 022 »lnH In It. first 

now In possession oC the !Tn.wkeye~, attemllt Of t110 evening. The no.· 
~Iso remains unsettlt'C1. Iowa ha~ cine outfit wa. a lso high for the en· 
won tho tro[>hy three or the fo ur 'IrA Cmcas. getting a gmnd total of 
years It has been In coml'''tltlon. a nd 2.654 woo(ls. 

Starting with th~ nexl yellr, De· 
Hart Bu' ·I,nrll. .\lIchlgnn·s "I'nMn· 
tI{\nal ~I'rlnter nn<l IlI'C'ad Jumper, 
ruled the dIvision for ~Ix (·onsecu· 
live ye-a,"s. The forme," world 's r('c
ord holol'r. he hllK an u noffldal leap 
o( 26 feet 2 H Inches to his e"edlt, 
made In 1n7. Afl~l' a lapse ot on<' 
year, broken by Ed Hamill's first 
place with :1 'worlt1'~ leap of 2'5 f"l't 
tJ 1·8 Inches In 1928; OOI'don ot Iowa 
won III. first A.A.U. tltlc lasl year
er a po"slble string. 

GOI'dun IlI'OmIRll..O 10 exel'll the ~5 

(oot II1flt'lt her'JI'e his cal'eer entlg. his 
I; : st comptlUve mark loring 24 f,«'t 
11 S·8 Inches, made at tlw Xi~tional 
CollegIate meet in thl' freshman til· 
vl'lon In 1928. A member of tll0 
11l2S OlympIc team. he just mi8sed 
.codn·~ hy one IliacI', In th<' grpnte~l 
broacl jumpll1l-( dual ever witne~sed 
with every place winner exceedi ng 
the 24 foot marie. 

rIo w('nt <lown twic:C' In the sev· 
enth round and wus counted out as 
he t rIed to persuadc the rc[erce that 
he hQd bcen hll low. 

Des Moines Bowlers 
Take Firs t in Race Entrl R In th eight. ~clal cvenl~ 

to ,be held dUl'lng the reloy ca"nlval 
have reached a high total. In the 
1i yard dash they nre: Kay. Conway. 
1-:edel. MasR8rsky. Depplng. ]\faley. 
Hubbard. Ta,·py. Cornog. Hunt, Jo"· 
doh, lJo8klnson. nnd White. The 
pole vault has d"awn Canby. Al· 
bright. Larsen. Schmidt. Null, Stet· 
.",1. and Vance. 

In the 75 low hUI'dle8 ~\'m be 
ooper, JTanelorf. Thursto n. Depplng, 

,Vlller. Saling, O. Moulton. NOI·ton. 
Bus h, Harris. and Balar: The hIgh 
l'o.rrlel'R have cia Imed Handor!. WII· 
1<1', Balzal·. Thurston, G. Moulton. 
and SaUng. II~I 

High jumpe rs competing are 
Cochl'Dn. Mollenhorf. Craig. Oordon, 
lillndorf, Jenks . Fields. Wendt, O . 
Moulton. Hutchinson . PlIsbury, Hut· 
ton. and 'Veldon. Those settling the 
broad juml' title will be Wilcox. 
·ochran. HutchInson. Hutton. Wei· 

don, Oordon . PlIsbury. and Keehn. 
] n the 31i pound weIght throw will 

.be Hart Youngcl·mlln. Sanscn. Del. 
lavedova. Hantleman. Stndler, Bar· 
ker, Mathias. and Cornog. :rhe 10 
pound shot will be put by Younger· 
mrin. San~ent Roberts, }-lanUcman, 
Massey, Della ,'edQva, and Brown. 

A ME:;, Jan. 27 (AP)-lfugo Oto· been morp ral'ld thn n nny olher I'art 
pnllk. couch of wl'estilng at IOWEL of the physical education progl·am. 
Sla lo coll"g~, todny pl'edleted that B cuse of the ollportunltles It aHol·d. 

COl' men who cannot e nter o ther 
wrestling In the next few yeara "pOl'ts. nnd hecause It otfcl's a 

had assumed that It was perman nt Lenock and Cllek. the league len(]· 
propertl' of thIs Instltutlon. 1I11n. Ing team. kept Ul' Its consIstent bat· 
ncsota won the trophy the first year tIIng to tnke two out of thl'ee from 
It was orrered, Iowa getting It the the Runsell Clothing out[lt. 
Recond year, and the lllgt two. It Dewoy's cnfe took two c lose games 
was offered ror the team ""Innlng away from the Gartner Moto,· team. 
the BI Ten league championsh Ip while th e Cigar store bunch gl'8.hbed would rank on a par with othe,' lhl'ough training In technique, 

h II' two from tho Jnstant Tire club. 
SpOI·ts In high schools and college" 
of th o middle" est. A pioneer In 
the wrestlJng coo.chlng field. Otopallk 
painted 1\ rosy picture of the future 
for the m a t sport. 

lie feels. he said. that wrestling 
I. more nearly the Idenl sport fOI' 
the mass of students than any of 
th 'other forms of athletics whIch 
now hold the center of the stage. It 
makes no difference what the 817.0 

of the athlele. ho I'olnted out. for 
the mat sport appeats to theyouth of 
slight build o,s well as to the husky 
led. 

Grow IIIII', A. endence 

t I I I d eac year. 
"POl' HOlan" 1 p, aggre •• venes •• an Ln..t year the Hawkeye rWemen Score: 
coordination. as well as bodily devel· J.A) l1ofl( IUld ('lIell 
opment. wrestllns;- hl1..Q come to a \\On tho Big Ten champlOns hll', and 1 2 3 T'I. 
mOl'e prominent place thun any oth"I' then went to St. L<>uls to Sh~ot In Dee .. 1;4 208 11;3 61(; 
SpOI·t. con.ld('rlng the length ot tllTle the regional meet with the w nnlng Rlank ............... .. 122 114 1<12 37H 
It has been established In the team of the Dig Six con terence. ~ . Taubel' ......... lIi5 102 13.1 40t 
schools. Srol'es mad~ at this meet wel'e sent 113 164 4a' 

tc the Nntlonal Rifle assoclution to Norris .................. 1.56 161 202 
"WI't'Rtilng Is ne of tho olde!t JPl'yauf .. ... .... . .. 15(; 51~ 

known SpOI· t". having played an 1m. I>e lIscd In computing th ~ national 
portant Ilart In the athletlr p"ogram ~llIlmplon". Tlt ese honors a lso went Total ................ ........... 142 788 
of ancient Or~ecc. anll only because It to the Iowa team . Jtussell Clothing 
Is lhe classIc sport which Is for both • _____________ I. 2. 3. 
pal't!clpnnts and spp.ctators has It .1 Mclnncrney ....... . 141 168 168 
survived. I QUAD LIGHTS Pellechek .......... 150 114 165 

"Amaleul' wrestling Is stayJng as t • Shoupe ................ 212 169 149 
rar aWIIY tl'llm the professional g'tme, Lund ... ....... ... ...... 154 150 150 
with Its IlUcndant Ill" oC rancor. Qmulranglc b'lsketball artl~t8 will Dalley .. .......... ... 122 150 142 
poor Rportsman.hlp. cruelty, and not Indulge tltch' flaIr ror looping 
danger. as p·ossLl>le. Anything whIch baskets until aHer the exams ha.ve 
might contrlbutp to the danger of been completed. There stili remains 
the men InVOlved or harm the game one game In the second round to he 
as an atilletic sI'ectablo Is kept en· played . that of the scctlon D hellYY· 
tlt'ely Qut of the sport. \Vlth such weights and the heavies fl'om sec· 
EL 1l3ckground and such Ideals on tlon C. 
whIch to work. wrestllnl{ Is destined 
for a bl'lght future In U)e ama.teur 
sport world ." 

Totllis .... . ..... .... 185 141 
J}c\I'ey's ('afe 

1. 2. 
Canno n ... ............ 168 135 
Smllh ................. .124 1 Gt 
NOI'deen ... ...... ....... 101 118 
I lagormon ............ 117 210 

'Moffitt .. .. .......... .. Hi8 171 

7;;1 

3. 
127 
164 
132 
180 
194 

2335 

Pet. 
464 
41~ 

~20 
560 
414 

221. 

T 'I. 
430 
44n 
501 
516 
623 

Th~ most eonslHten t hro:ul jumlwr 
In the nntlon laRt year. OO"don has 

Tad Wiem(tn Confe,'s 
With Gopher Official 
on Coaching Position 

Will GOI'don I'each lhe 25 font 
mal'k this spdng Iowa fans Will 
closely watch the dusky star In the 
meets. Gordon's hest mark of lasl 
I ear. was 24 feet 8 1·~ Inches. made 
at the Nntlonnl olioglnte meet. 

Canullon Once 
Played in Dubuque 

D11l3l!QUE, .Jan. 21 (AP)-

"Pongo I.Toe" Chntll1o.n, who wna 

ANN Anton. lIlich .. Jon. 27 (AP) cri tically III Ilt Hickman. ){Y .• to· 
-Elton l~. (T,uI) '''Icman. former day. twice waR connected wIth hase· 
head football coach at the Unlver· ball teams here. 
slty of JIoUchlgan. and now tCllching In 1895 he played secolld base for 
In the ,,('IlOnl of pdu['ntlon '1thlcticH tho Dubul1ue club oC the Eastern 
department. wlll 1-(0 tli ~lInneapolls Iowa IOlll,(UP, coming herc fl'om 
\'1c!lnesduy to COnfN· with athlctlr J anesvj llo , WIH. 'fwo yNlrH latel' he 
officials of th!' 1:nlvc"~lty or lIlInne· returned to manage the Dubu(lue 
Holll, rt·gardlnl' the conchlng ]10.1. team. which hml joined the Throe· 
tlon II1lul,' Vllcflnt by the reslgnn· EYe league. JIe then went to Co. 

DES lIIOINES, Jan. 21 (AP)-Tho 
Coop~,.atlve clul> 0/ nc~ Molnc~. 

bowled Its way Into rirst place IIr 
the rive 1111\0 event of the low. 
state bOWling tournament here to
dny with a score of 2.801. Jim Tur· 
ner, aftet' two year1; of inaction on 
I hl' all"YK. Iptl the team with Rcoret! 
Qf 100, 231. 2GG fo,. It 690 tutlli. 

1' 11<' Inve"tors Syndicate tellro of 
IIr" I\10Ine8. w(nt Into second place 
with 2.7(;0. /1 thr~e pin lell,l over the 
lI ellJs MUj"HUe !ladio rive. whlell 
IJOwlcd la~t nl~hl. 

fAN'" nEt-EASE GONZELL,\ 

NE\\' YOnK Jnn. 21 (AP)-The 
N"w YorK Yanltecs today announced 
l"~ outrJght rpl"aHe of .Mlke Gon· 
,.ella, formel' utility In(loldol·. to the 
HollYwood duh of tbo Pa Inc coaJll 
leag ue . . Gonzello. l'CCently was rein· 
stilted rrom the vol411lnry retired 
list Ilft~r it year's absence f10m 

tlon Of n,·. Clal'ence Spears. lurnbus In tho American league. 

"·Ieman tn)ited wit:1 l're~. Lotus ::::::::;::::::::::::::::::;:= V . offm"" or M Innt,"ota. at CM· 
cf.\go yefStcJ'llal~. 

b.'1SCbull acUvlty. 

CHARITON, (AP)-Tile city co un · Simpson to Sprint 

Olapllilk sees In the constantly 
growing attendance at wre~tllng 

meets In th BIl( Six conference and 
throughout the midwest Il rapidly In· 
cr('a~lng Interest In the sport. He 
bPlieves the teams turned out now 
are far sUPN'lor to those ot a few 
years ago. and Ildds that tbe number 
of 6chools RIlonRorlng wres tIJ ng as IL 
part ot their Intel'colleglate or In
terscholastic athletic program Is far 
gr Mel' than formerly. 

The game between theMe two sec· 
tions will decide whether 01' not there 
will be a th"ee way tie In the hea"y· 
weight l1lnks. Sections A and D h11\1C 
won four games and lost two gam s 
o1,\ch whlla the D 's have won throe 
antI los t two. with ono game yet to be 
played. Section C had the unlucky 
hen.vr section tlll~ year as theh· 
heavies have lost all rtvo of the gllmos 
they have played thus f:i" and bid 
fait· to loose the remaIn I ng game. 

T otals ... . . ..... 758 856 80G 2410 eli has callcd a sI'ec la l clectlon for The Difference Between 

Looking Neatly ~ressed 

and Just "Loolcing" 

for New York A. C. 

.NEW YORK. Jan. 21 (AP)-T he 
New Yor k Alhletic cl ub a nnounced 
t oday that Oeorge SImpson . of 
Ohio State unlverslt)'. Lhe only 
spr lnler o n record to r un 100 yards 
In 9 2·5 seconds. wlil compete In 
tho N. Y. A. C. !fllmes a t Madison 
8 q uaro Oa)'den . Feb. 11. 

:As Ol'Ponents tor S impson In a 
specia l GO·yard sP)'ln t. the manage· 
mcnt hopes to bring together s uch 
soeedsters as Jim my Daley. Holy 
C9'0~ ' naUonal and IntercollegIate 
Indoor sprint champIon ; K "lss, 
Clevela nd, A. C.. Ke nt. Colgate; 
Boyle, Penn; H u ssey, N. Y. A. C.; 
a nd F ur th, New York univer~ltl·. 

GRAPPLER FI SiCHER WINS 

When ho was a. star gril.ppler at 
the UnlvC!'slty of Nebraska. Otopa l· 
lit stlld, on ly the larger schools has 
wl'estlln!t' teams. Few high schools 
nltcmped to develop lhe sport. Now. 
nCllrl)' evel'y college oC Importance 
hM a 'W"ostllng leam and high 
/lehools rapidly are taking up the 
SllOrt. 

)Iore IlnjJ !\lore Popular 
"13 caUse of Its nature Q.nd the 

opportunity wrcstllng affords for a 
man of any size or Welgllt," h e de· 
cla\·cd. "it hM grown to be 0 more 
I'oPU 10." sport evel'y year a nd Is des· 
tined to become more so each sca
son. It 18 one of the most Interest
Ing s\lorts to watch and the clean 
game which has developerl away 
(rom the pro(epslonnl field has 
brought It Into gl'eat J)Opularlty In 
e,'el'), athletl(' confere nce In tile 
country, particularly jn the midwest. 

Cl-TICAOO. J a n. 21 (AP)-Chal'les HIgh schools rapidly nre adopti ng It 
Vildget) Fischl"'. claImant of t he n. a COm l)etl tll'e sJlort." 
,,'Il rld mIddleweight w restling cha m. D uring the last year a lone, Oto· 
plbnshll' . tonight defeated E mil palik said. 15 l owa high schOols haev 
Bjrbola. of ltlllwaukee. In s tra igh t Inaugw·ated wl'es tl lng teams. Over 
tai ls. The tlrst fall came In SG In , ' eh"aska, n dozen schools now are 
u1Inutes, and Barbola conceded the competi ng In 1I1e mat 81>ort wherea.s 
~.t.ond In 2:15. a few year a-o almost none were In 
'i" _______ existence. In Kansas. Il lans are be· 
: Ing made to Interes t m ore a nd more 
.,. PHIL SooTT TO TRi\lN ~choolR In the a nnun l high school 

wrestling tournnment. while In earh 
"NEW YOHK. J nn . 27 (AP)-Phll r oc' Oklahoma. l"dlonll n nd OhIo, an 

Saott • Bl'ltlsh heavy wel!t'h t who Incren~lng numhH Of h igh seho.ols 
meets Jack Sharkey at Miami , F la., al'e taldng up t be 8POl·t. S to te Ilnu 
ab. 27. Will leave for ,the Bouth· tl lvlRlonal tournaments a r e becoming 
~d tOmorrow to start t Ml nln j{. He 'POPular. 
1Ii11 be accompa nIed by his E nglish Hilh Sei,ools Take Hold 
Aanager, Charlie Rose. a nd IL traIn· "Wrestung has taken hold In t he 
,~ Eddlp .JohnAton, 11I'0thel' oC J im· aphoolA :1n ll roll ego~ 0" ito o th el' 
IU~ .Joh ns ton, h l~ American mana· ")101'1 (\V~r 111<1," h~ asser ted. "ancl 
ger. . _ __ ....01_ ... ..,jj... lh~ t1~ \·r loJlme n t or It /Is Q s~ort 1)3.6 

New York Oommission 
to Consider Walker 
Case After Suspension 

NEW YORK. Jan. 21 (API-The 
New YO"k state ath letic commIssion 
18 scbedu led to consider tomorrow 
the cuse of MIckey Walker. mIddle· 
weight champion . with the chllnce~ 
great that the IGO·pound king w ill 
mllke pence wllh lhe 8010ns and de· 
fend his crown against Rene de Vo •• 
Belgian challenger. In MadIson 
Sq ua l'a Garden March 14. 

" ' alker, suspended h era lhree 
yenrs ago for failure to (le(end his 
title In tbe speclfled time limit. ago 
gravated h is offenses by failing to 
a llilear before the commlsslort when 
summoned.· H e has not fough t In 
l'lew Yor k state "I nce winning the 
mlddl ~welght crown Crom the lat o 
T igel' Flowers at Chicago In 1026. 
~Va l ker's title was declnred vacan t 
last year I)y the nationa l boxing 
associa tion for InactivIty, desp ite hIs 
defense of It against Ace H udkIns 
In Los Angeles last October. 

One or the terms of reconci lia tion 
Is that " "alker shall meet de VQ8 
here on a harlty cal·d. A recent 
r lllln " of the comm ission will pel'· 
m it Walker to I OK once over' 
weig ht. p l'ovid('(1 Ihnt he sIgns for 
n tl tI mntch. 

n .\SI{h"TIl,\ LL R J<:;Sn .TS 
Iowa Wasleyan 3G; Parsons 20. 
l\fl h lA'an 2G; 111 InMsota 13. 
lown Rlnlo Teachers 30; Vppcr 

101\'(\ 19, 

If the section C heavies win thell' 
lnsl game and the three \\'ay tie comes 
to J)Il.SS the deciding round will be 
played the week after cxams. ACter 
the wlnller of tho. heavyweIght ranks 
has been decided the winning heavies 
\\~II meet the light champions. ~ec· 

tion C for the all·quad champIonship. 
The wInner of that serIes wIll meet 
the wInning fraternity team fa,· the 
university title. 

"POTS Y" CLARK SIGNS 
INDIANAPOLIS. Jan. 21 (Ar) 

George "Potsy" Clark. nth letlc dl· 
rector a~ Bulle,' university, today 
sIgned a contract to con tin ue bls 
services In thaI capaclly for th ree 
years. Tho salary wh Ich Clark will 
I' calve was not a nnounccd. 

NOW·· 

Garlner ~folor 
1. 2. 3. 

Wharton .............. 157 166 151 
Barnes .................. 122 182 182 
Dlank ..... .......... 117 
Randell ........ ... .. .. . 
Snnvely ... ............. 181 
Irvine .................. 161 

1;;7 20; 
164 13~ 

IG3 176 

Tolals ................ 138 83~ 

Raclne's 
1. 2. 

W. Kanal. . ....... . 178 167 
Linder ... . .......... ... 1 ~9 191 
Bocek .................... 172 160 
Beals .................... 117 184 
O. Kilnall ...... ..... 196 118 

Totnls ................ 922 8 0 
1 n t a nt Tire 

l. 2. 
Jones .................... 158 148 
Secol' .................... 135 146 
C. TIlullel' ........... . 171 219 

'al'k ............... ..... 210 214 
Wallon .................. 101 186 

852 

3. 
]90 
156 
1O~ 

139 
168 

8- 0 0_ 

3. 
160 
1 1 
176 
Ht 
118 

Tot .... l" ..... .......... 86. 913 841 

You Can Buy 

KRISPY KREME BREAn 

3.25c 

'Ask Your Grocer 

'1"1. 
481 
4~' 

II j 

477 
500 

2·122 

265·' 

T·I. 
475 
4G2 
5GS 
566 
556 

262~ 

Fph. 24 lo decide whethel' $26,000 
·bo nds "hall b~ IMsued for ron <ruct'l 
ing Il mun1clllal airport. An option 
has been obtllined on 300 al'l'CS west 
of Charlton. 

JlIASO, , CITI', (AP)-T Wa late 
college extensIon wOI'ke,'s '1\ III con· 
duct 0. cement short rourse here Feh. 
20 ond 21 In co·operatlon willI tho 
f'o"lInnd Cement Manufactures' as· 
soclatlon. 

is YOUR 

CLEANER 

PHONE 

5.5 

Paris Cleaners 
ON IOWA AVENUE 

TV ----
Fi: 

j 
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Figg, Former 
Frosh eager, 
Joins Squad 

Exam Hinder Hawkeye 
Drills; Point For 

Aggie Team 

The Ilawkeyt's will go into 
lbeir tenth bl~~kctb!lll game 
TllllI·sdo.l' 11 i:::b till I h(' novel role 
or "t1ppcrdo~." fot' as against 
lheir two victoric~ in lIill ~tal't~, 
lhe Okln hom a Alfgies have but 
one vlctOl'Y in six. 

The ilawkcYl's brokc lhcir los
ing jinx Fl'id;1Y with a 25 to 18 
win over Drake, bllt foi ipel to 
keep tip tht' pllec whcn t11C Ne
braskans defeated them by 15 
points the following nlg-hl. 

More talent was n.ddNI to the 1 fa wi, 
fye baskr\lmll squad wllh lhe (ul\'ent 

ot JImmy lrlgA". a form er MUBC'ttln~ 
blgh BChool star, ye,tel'day . Figg 
was a memher or 'I PO\l~" HarrlHon's 
(""hman squad IURt yenr, but did not 
C()mt to school during Ihe first se· 
me..<ter ot this year. 

Fig,; at ~l1l cr 
In yesterday 's workout, Coach Rol· 

lie Williams used the newcomN' at 
C1!oter, allhough he wl\l probably be 
a candld:!le fo,- O,e fOl' WIlI'r1 PORt In 
the . ,'cnt that L<-e lm. and U<'nson, 
Ineligible piVot men, nrc reinstated. 
Figg Jumped ccnter fo,' the Musca· 
Une five when It crashed th"ough tor 
the slAle chamillon"hip In 1928. Val
ell, a HawkeYe res "ve guard, played 
a defen!<lve IJosl licm on the ~1usca
Une team at the ,'!lme time. 

F'I!:"I('s a .... h·"1 Is lim ely. a" Roy DI
wocky, rrs('l'v(' gwu'c1 of pomd(lerublc 
promise, has left tho "f1wld. DI· 
wocky's pla ns are tCl ~nr'oll lit 'Vis· 
eonsln fo,' the second Hem Hlcr. 

Besides Ii'lgg, the only t\yo varsity 
men who were llbl to turn out tOr 
Ilraetlce yesterday w~"e Schwa ,·tz. 
... serve guard, and Nelson, th~ Ineli
gible forll'a"d who Irl~ nut missed a 
workout since hiM "u8penslon, Dec. 
II. 

Terun V"rslty With Plrbe~ 
With hI. eye on next Yl'ar po~slblll

lies, COllch William. teamed" lew of 
the r,-o~h with the j"('gulars who I'c· 
IlOrlCd. Putting J;'lgg In at c nte,', 
he worked Mllfe,', a c1a.s.y fn'HhmlLll 
8<.'Orer wllh Nelson at fonvur<l, IIntl 
used Schmidt and Klloon, al"o f,.,'"h
men, as gulll'fls. Schw'u'tz tr'lldcd 
o(t with [i'lgg at center. 

Some of the oth~,· frt'Hhmen wero 
Dush , center, oml J(otlow who Is 
.Pf'l'dy and heady forwa"d mat rial 
(or noxt yo:.tr. 

Renl p"eparntlon fOI' the game with 
Ihe Aggles will stan toduy. The Ok
lahoma lelllll Consl"18 of lWO junlo,·". 
Iwo "OI)hol11o"es and n "cnlol'. Av
eragln/l 6 feet J Inch III hrlght, t1w 
Oklahoma team IlIlve nOl n,atched 
their defel\,~ lve ablllty wlLh th II' phy. 
slrolllrOlJOrtion.. \Vhll~ tlwir' ollPon· 
ent~ M.ve n v~mgl'<I 38 poInt" PCI' 
game. th~ southel"llc,'s have netted 
only a 24 point a "I'mge. Th~ Hawk-

The Pipe 
even helps you say 
nothing ·at all -••• 

YOU'VE noticed how expressive 
the pipe can be, what meaning 

It can put into the sin~plest gesture, 
'l'bepipe eVfl1 helps you say nothing 
It aU-and that, 0 mortal, takes 
I man among men! 

Men to their pipes and women 
to their lipsticks-but suppose you 
bad no pipe and faced repression? 
Suppose you had no tobacco to put 
In your pipe! Empty pipes make 
empty gestures that have no mean· 
Ing. Filled with good tob'acco, your 
pipe becomes eloquent. Filled with 
!d&eworth, it is Olympian! 

What, no Edgeworth? Lose not 
amoment-haste to the mails with 
the coupon. let the machinery of 
lOVemment rush to you a free 
packet of good old Edgeworth, 
delicious and friendly Edgeworth, 
fun.8avored, slow-burning, cool. 

Ed •• worth i. • clrerul 
blend or ~ood toblcCOI 
-Ielected .. peciaUy (or 
pipe-amoking. It. quality 
and flavor ne"erchanAe. 
Buy Edceworth any· 
where in two (orml
"Ready Rubbed" and 
"Plua; SUce"-lSt pock. 
et package to pound bu· 
midor tin. 

EDGEWORTH 
8il10lUNG TOBACCO 

r-----------------------. LARus • BRO. CO. 
100 a. 21<1 St., RicbJDood, v •. 

I'D try your Ed ..... ortb. And I'll tr1 
It I ... fOOd pipe, 

--' I.". 
t_ ODd Stal?'-_____ _ 

, "_tat the Ed, ... o,th oomel V 

~----------------.-~-~~ 

~yeR 

game. 
The Aggie centel', Jal<le Hanlgon, 

and Jim Choote, guard, each stand 
6 feet 2, two Inches taller than \he 
biggest Iowan. Collins or Ol<lahonm 
Mslsts Harrison with the scoring, 
while Cal)t. Garwin Fleming Is the 
leading d~fenslv" m'tn. Dral<e, (own's 
second victim, downetl tbe Aggles b!' 
a 24-23 score. 

oach \VllIlams cOn leml)lat". no 
change In his Une up fo,' the coming 
game. Having l'fgalned hi. fo,m a(t
el' severa l lean games, pl'adllng stIli 
leads the Hawkeye SCOl'e ra wIth 64 
poInts (22 ooskets and 20 free thl'OW~); 
Illldredth has 37 (16 baskets :.tnd flve 
fre .. throw8); 'VlIllam80n has 34 (l0 
ballkets and 14 free throws) ; and Kin
nan has 23 (7 bas), t s and nIne f"ee 
throws}. The J( awks are 48 points b<). 

hind theIr opponents, havIng 217 
scores as against their oPllOnents' 
total ot 265. 

Wolverines 
Gain in Big 

Nine . Battle 
ANN ARBOR, Jl[lch., Jan. 27 (AP) 

-The UnIversity or MIChigan ba..q· 
ketball team hettcred Its (lo.ltlon In 
the \·\~este.-n Confercnoe r.r.ce hy 
trouncing Mlnnesola, 26 to 13. here 
tonlghl. 

The g'umc WnR slow, ('X('(\llt tor n 
few minutes of the second period . 
Nine mlnules of the game elapsed 
before Kanitz b"ok through Ihe 
GOI)her defense to scoi'e Ihe first 
field goal. The Norlhmcn hlHl I G 
personal fouls chargeel ogaln"t them, 
and were weak on their' tr-le~ from 
the foul line. aptaln Challmlln of 
M,Ichlgan, anll Schoenig "n<l Jlutch· 
Inson of Mlnnesoln, wert! fore cd 
f"om tho game for committing- four 
J1N·.om,1 fouls. 

Summnt'Y: 
MICIIlGAN (26) , ]o'O.J,'T .l'F. 
Kanl tz , f ...... ...... .... .... _ .... _ ....... 1 3 0 
Weiss, f ....................... ......... _0 3 0 
Trusl,owskl, c ....... ....... ....... t 2 3 
HudRon, c ... ....... ............... · .. n 0 
Chapm" n. g _ ......... _._ .. _ .......... 2 4 
OrwIg. g . . ..... ......... _ ............ 1 3 1 
Lovell, g .... : .... _ .................. _ .. 1 0 ~ 

Totals ......... ... ..... Ii 11 8 
MINNESOTA (13) F(: . I·'T.Pf". 
Loo£e, f .... ··..···.· .. ··.. • 2 0 2 
;lchoenlg, f ._ ... .. .. _, 0 .. 
Karsner. C .•.... _...... ............. 0 1 0 
Norgaard, c ......................... .1 1 3 
Bondy, g _ ...... ....................... U 1 4 
Hutchinson, g ...................... 1 0 2 

Totals r. I" 
;:corc at 11al!: Mlchlgall 15; )1Inne

>oln O. 
Orncia .. ;-nor~rec. Fpc?le (IndIan

apoliS); um(lh'~, schomme,· (Chicago). 

CbUcago Sculptor 
to Fashion Stalue 

of Connt Pulaski 

CHTCAGO, .1an. 27 (II P}-Enrico 
Cllcc,,"lo)n. C'hlcllgo SOUll)to,·. tmlllY 
announced he hilt! )wen "r)oc t~a to 
fashion n. hugl' .tlltute of Count Cas. 
imlr Pulaski at Mllwnukel'. 

Notlec was reed v d from [L ~III
w.",kee ccmmlttee whkh Reh'CU'd 
thl' 'hlellgo artist from IL /l rOUll ',f 
S('\"Oll t'OIllpcUtOI':O;, all or whom Kuh
mUted modplH. 1l'unl1!=; COj' the HtutU(t 
of the Polish pat"lot anrl revclullon· 
,,'y WIl" Jr orp arc being rolRc(\ 
throughout Ihe ccuntry by POllular 
,uh," ,·llltlon. 

Ollcellst~ln , who twice WOn tllp 
P"lx ,le Ronw, ha" chiseled cW!;les 
of Mu.solinl, 1>ope Plus XI, Mayot 
Jome" J. 'Volkcl' of New YO"le, Gab· 
l'lel O'AnnunyJo and mllny olhers. 

INSURAN('1o: A'I'1'OltNI~Y J)IIo:S 
D.l,S MOINgH. Jan. 27 (Al')-R 

M . 'Vo"'e. Hccretlll'y anti gen ral at
tOl'ncy fOr th lIJinolH Bnnkel'8 Llf 
Insurance company, or l\.1011Illouth, 
Ill., died today at It hospita l hore 
f!'Om 'perltonltls following an opera· 
tlon. 

'York was a rormer district :.tttOl·· 
ney In the lhlrteenth Ju.Jiclal dl.trlct 
In northern Colol'lldo. 

lIe Is surVived hy his wl(low and 
five ehlldl·en. 

TILLIE THE TOILER-A. " Real" Executive 

New Champs 
Add Power to 

Tank Team 
4 Men Win 6 A. A, U. 

Titles; L 0 h dell, 
Molt} Star 

Wlnn ors of six ot the eight Indl
Iidual tltlcs and breakers of fou, ' 
Mid-Western A.A.U. swImming rec

ords. a quartet or men, three or them 
sophomores, will Mel power to the 

univerSity or Iowa swimming team. 
Thel,· ~)ert'mnanre8 last Friday 

and Satlll"<lllY stamped them as nth
lnle" certain to "tar In thc Hawk
~yes ' five (Iual m~et8 In February 
and Ma,·eh. 

A New YOl'k youth who will he· 
corne eligible fo" va .. ~II)' cornpcti
lion next week, and a dh'el' fl'om II · 
IInols each won two championships. 
Rnl'mond A. MOhl. New YoH{, N . Y .. 
.heared (Iv "!'Conds froOl the lIUd· 
Wea\.c,·n A.A.U. 150-\,a"d bUcl< strol<e 
record, with [L 1:.175·)0 performance; / 
lhen lowered tM 300-Yllrd medley 
~wlm mark by 27 seconds. 

The diver Is Wentworth Lobdell. 
nockford, Ill .. n rot-me,' AIl'Ame"I
cnn Inter.choIR"tlc dlvln~ selection , 
who toolt bolh the hb:h nnd loW board 
tllles with CU8~, In cach event up· 
RetUng th~ defending champion. 

William S. McCulley, Omaha. Ncb., 
swam oOO-ya,'cls nen"ly 22 .ecClnt\~ 
undN' the (ormer meet re~ord; and 
1'':. n. EVil ns, Vn venport. taok n. sec· 
nnd lind one·h(llf fr"m tlw 220·ya,·d 
hreAst stroke slltndard_ 

10wa\', vtl"sll!' I tenm /oll"ns ~lS 
dual meet ~eabon J~eb. 8 here afl'alnst 
the Chicago A.A. On succe"slv~ 

~Ileeks, the 111, ,vkeyes wIll bnttle 
'Vnshlngton unlvN·.lty at St. LouIs, 
Nebmska u.t Iowa City, DrakA al 
nos MoInes , and the ChIcago A.A. 
ut Chicago. 

Telegrams Trail 
Chicago Eloper 

CHIC'AOO. Jan. 27 (AP)-A barrage 
of lele/l"ams was dJr-cctecl to.lay to 
va"luus mal'rlug(' cent('rs In the hOI)C 
Of Inte"celltlng two 111gh school gll'l. 
ana their con"ort •. whO notl[l~d th eir 
pnrellts to,lor they weI'C eloping. 

The couples ,u'e Harriet Nelson, 17 
yea,'s old. n nd L ,u'ry Mouatt, 1 n 
yeRr. (llcl. of Evanston ftnd WII
metle; FrRnclR nell, 17 years old. and 
.Tose]lh MonUo,·t, 20 Yt'aI'R 01'1. hOlh 
or Wilmette. It was thoUf(ht thl'y 
might h" en l'Out~ lo LinColn, Nell" 
where lIIOlltfort Is an aviatiOn ~tu

dent. 

JONJ~S WINS 
PI-IILA DELPHIA Jan. 27 (AP) -

Billy J ones, Philadelphia Negro, 
won the dcclslon OV ,. Fete Latzo, 
Ser-anton, Pa., In a free·hitllng 10 
"ouncl main cl't'nt at the IU'ena to· 
night. Latzo (ormer holder of the 
welterweight Crown weighed 175 
1·4, Jones 173. 

..... , ; $ ; ; ; , 

This and That in Sports 
by Walter T. Hanson 

\\'lIh the ~tove lo,\gu~ having 

nn active ~eoRon, baseball cnn 
hold It" place In the winter loop. 
"'h~n "peaking of haseballnt the 
t'nh' rHlty of Iown. It might be 
",,\(1 thllt It RtarWel ("Oln th 
IIm~ that Ollo Vogol took over 
the reins In 1!125. Not that 
.Thllrn~" A~hmol·~. llownrc1 Jon!'" 
nn,l ;:Ilm nnrr-~·. nnrl ('thr,' (,o3~h· 
e~ Who pl'Ocrded thl) former ITnl· 
Vf" 'Rlty of llllnol' "t:lI', II n,l on .. 
lime memh .. ,· or thr Chicago 
Cuh~, dlel not <1" good work, but 
Ihot Vogel InlroducrJ Ihe ~llt'lng 
j:1 U n t II nd made ha.qeha II at trac· 
tll'r Ilt th .. lI 'lwk.,)·u Institution. 
lr nUl' flll't!-4 are eOl"I'f2lrt thl' 
Routhel'n trip was In\l'oduced 
unell'l' Vog I, nnd from n weak 
collrgo "I)O,·t 1\ waa dovrlolled 
Into one of th~ hest (l,.{lwlng 
oa,.ds In the way of alt ndnnc~. 
Only IIhout on,' school In the 
ronfl''''>''c~ ,lrew heller C"OW(\5 

n.lllspll!l1l ~"mr8 than Iowa did 
last ~PusOn. Thrn !I'om nn In
dlrrr,. .. nt ~po,·t nt thl' unlve..,.l ty 
It hll R l)(,N)m... popuillr. The 
playe,'s Myrl"l) II b)' n ronch arc 
nn ex:,mplo of hi. value. 

Th~ ('lllhuRlnstlr rt'owtlq th!lt 
wltnt''',t,1 lh" ~lid,i!:'nn "ntl 'Ui, 
IlfJis j,rlUI1f'S lu ~t )f'ur, Hull nJsn 
1 ho ot hl'r J..::lWI'S )llaYf'il, s ... t Jlf1\v 

1II1I11(s O\,('r rllrller rccord' In the 
hiHt o,·)· of thE' sllOt1 at the 
1I1111'1'''n illsliution. On Apr il 
11, Ih (' Iowa haseball h ' !llll w ill 
hit 'Iff rnr 'IlS~Cl II .. J antl Te,UlS 
to Illay rl~hl gRlllcq Oil thpir 
shIh fllUllln l tour. Th" 1.-iI)S ilo 
not rPlIulill (I,t' S;H,W frum yell!' 
to ,-"Ur, .-hllnglnl( from Loul .l
Il"" ~ I' ~ first )",'nr, ;\lississiPlli In 
1926, l\Jisslsqljl!>i RgR ln in 1927, 
bolhJ.""i!llnnu allli )llsHisipPi 
I" 1928, "nd Illst sPa"", down 
t hrollgh 'r"~IIS IH,d l\Ii"siS~I"pi . 
],u.t YCIl" Ow cn.t~rll trip waR 
thp leatlll't' of th e spnSOll, and 
nll"U,pr anl~lrt have becn mude 
I his yell\', but rOl' U'I' RURpoens ioll 
hr low" frmn thp \V .... te.-n co,,
r~",,"re Ihat "alllp~np<1 plnll8 lor 
t ha I Pl'OI)Osition ror 1930. 

Only two teams "ePmocl to hold 
a. jinx: n\'rr Tnwn. rlurjng- th(' 
Vll~pl 1'('glml' nt 10WIl, and 
('\'C"y time tha t these outfits 
met the IIrtwl{ey~s , n. tight 
lJatllr rager!. 1'h~.e hall team~ 
ar~ 1I11nols nnd Michigan , nnd 
In l>oth ca,e~ forlllnC usually dc
srd",l th~ Towans. Conche" hy 
C'arl T.unc1gl'~n, Il1lnol. has held 
'In edge OVN- Iowa slnc~ 1925, 
durlnl:' Ihat \lerlod out of 10 
gamp" the I11lnl have won seven, 
lIecl onl', "nd lost two 10 the 
Vo;::e'l coacho,1 Iram . Mlrhlgan 
10"1 two out of the nIne contes t!! 
with the Old (Iolcl team. but sev
(,I'al o( th~ games might Just 
hnv(' well ended otherwise. A 
di spute 0\'01' the WolverIne con
lcst jll l!128 I11Me It a hlstorlcnl 
hll tlle. It took ploce when Iowa 
InvnfW,l Ann Arbor to meet 
Ca," 1"lshl'l"s team. That gnme 
was a 10 Illnlng struggle and 
what n contest! Tht' flnnl score 

wOJ! 7 to 6 In favor or the \,yol· 
"erlne., In spite ot the protest 
of all of the lIaw1<eyes. Cleary 
was umpiring the game n.nd he 
was the center of the conlrover· 
sy. The renl rOW start ed when 
Coach Fisher sent CO"rlden, a 
h",·~ hitting oultlelde,· back Into 
tho lineup atlel' It was cialm cd 
th at IOlVll had consented to let 
t he star hitter limp UP to but In 
the IMt Inning In tim e to get It 

hit that knOCked In th whining 
run. Th en the rumpus s tnl'led 
'" 1111 the ~nchl!fan argument be· 
Ing that Iowa had consented on 
his return to the game, but it 
was a mistaken Idea according 10 
the Hn.wks. but never·th -less 
the \\Tolvel'lneft were given the 
game after Cleary had upheld 
the u"e of Cordden. 

The Mlehlgan-lowll gaI,le last 
Yellr is stili fresh In Ihe minds 
or everyone who wit nllssed it, 
and I hp trogedy of thlM ('onl('sl 
th ill' clIded In a 2 to 1 triumph 
ror "'1sher 's teRm, made hl~l()ry 
(bnl why brJn!t" Ihat up). It was 
on6 or the hesl (lla}' .. " gUllICS 
e l·e,· seen on fOWl. fi eld, allli Ihe 
gt'C'ut running calchC's or .Joe 
;\10\\'1')', HOllier l\lus!1l'o"e and 
I\[ort KOSel' renlured. with For· 
rPlit T\\'O!:,OOd Illtehing n Great 
I{u.ne fo.· Iowa, 'l'hel'c I~ no U!if) 
of going (ul·ther Illto Ihls g "Mt 
bal'~ 'o Ihllt f ogtlowa the Big 
Ten bllseball t!tle. The conte8ts 
this year thai. ",III be missed 
IWI'hal>s more Ihall oll r .. the''S 
will be lhe ones \I~th l\flchlgun, 
bl'CII USe a strong rlva II')' gl'e\\, 
oul of t \ICse controv~sieH that 
drew tire Jntet'Cflt of the (ans . 

Hoover Won't Fish 
Out of Season, But 
Appreciates 'thought 

W ISI HNG1'ON, Jan. ~7 (AP)
TT~"b~l't Hoover believes thllt I~ws 

should he uniform and tITat an ex
ception Rho ulcl nol be malle for ~\'en 
the l'I'ORI(lent Of the United Atate". 

lTe to<lllY a.lvlsCd th~ VIt'gl"la leg· 
IAlat Ure h" aPlll"eNated the COUl'lcMY 
or a jlcndlllg bill to permit hIm to 
fi s h any sellson of the year In napl 
/Jan !'Ivo!', which flows by 1118 Virgin · 
111. moun lain cnmp, hut Aald he hut' 
no Int ntlnn ot (Ishlng exccpt whell 
olhers coul,l fish. 

Further, the p"osldent ddes not be· 
lIeve any s!r'e,un should be f l.he,l 
out of season. 

TA:MA. (AP)-\Var whoops and 
tom toms will resound throu!{h the 
M('"quaukle Indian reservation here 
Aug. 14 to 17. Those dates have 
>been selected for lho a nnual pow
WO\V. 

CASCADE, (AP) - Urban "Red" 
[<'abe,', Ch icago Wnlle Sox pitcher, 
haK beeh vIsiting h el'e with his 

j 
mother, Mrs. Mal'garet Faber, before 
going south to tl'aln with the rose· 
ball t eam. He Is s tarting hIs seven · 
teenth seOJ!on with the \Vhlte Sox. 

GARGANTUAN ASPIRES FOR HEA.VYWEIGHT BOXING TITLE 

PI·imo CIl1'Uel'll, the Genoa giant meosures only about 6 feet HI is a fuil' sized sp cimell. lie opened lllJ his fight progl'Ofl1 last week 
filches lligh Rnd weighli about 275 pOllnds. lIe carries R 14 pound by a shor t fight with II Big Boy" Pete1'son, Who W8S knOciked' out in 
~ane to help him alon~ in his walking. He wears size 17 sllo(' which nhollt 70 seconds. Primo l1l('('tR Riollx, COllndian fight('r Fl'iflny 
~re full of f ('i, Gil I'I1CI'II , the hnnllln Alp lIn, Il .. ize 20 COltlll', /1nd ill hiR ll('cOlltl bn1tl , 
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FOR RENT-ROOMS 

trOR l1F.:NT: 2·ROOM FUflNISllED 
IIopal'lment, garage convenient. 

Call 22G8. 

I Want Ad 
Rates 

On .. or two day •• IDe per lUI. 
a day. 

TIaree to tin Gay., 7t1 per lUI. 
a day. 

Six day. or lon,.r, 10 ~t UD. 
a day. 

MltllIIlum cbara., tOo. 
Count fIve word. 10 tbe lin •• 

Each word In the adVertisement 
must be counted. The prefln. 
H.For Sa.l&," "FOr Rent," .fLoat,'· 
and similar one. at the berlnnlng 
of ads a~ to be couDted In the 
total number of worda In the ad. 
The number and letter In a blind 
::iI d are to be counted u on. 
word • 

OJuBIJIecJ dlApla" 50il per IIICh, 
One inch business cards, ...,r 

month, '5.00. 
CI&asJ[led ad vertlslng in by • 

p.m. will be published tb& to Up1\'· 
Ing mornln ... 

UOOM FOJ~ RENT 
Fon nJl.lNT - I.ARm': ROO)!. --------------

Grac1ute students Or working pco. ..on RENT-APP110VED ROOMS. 
pIe. Phone 895.',," Phone 10G3·J. 

F:>n RENT-2 ROO:\IS AND 
kJlchenetle apartment at 711 Bur

li ngton street, furnished or unfur· 
.1isheel. Oan 402D-J. 

------+-------------
FOR RENT-NICE QUIET SINGLE 

room. Fivo blocks from campus. 
223 N. Von BUl·en. $12. Phone 370~ . 

FOR nE~'1T-APPROVED ROOMS 
tor men. 3 E. Davenport. 

LII!o!T 41\1., "'OUND . 
FOUND-PAIR OF BORN·ki ... • 

lIIed ,Iuses. Amber and bll106 '" 
color. Amber nose olece. Owne'-
may have these by cailln, at tl. • . 
Iowan and paytng for thl. 114. 

FOUND-PAIR OF SBEJ.,IrRWo 
lIIed ,Iallea In !ropt ot Yettel'l " 

}j'lnder may have aal'U by caJlln,' 
at Iowan Of~. and pu.ylnr tot' tIut· 
ad. 

FOUND-BUNCH OF KEYS wrrh ' 
bl!l~k letllher cRse. Ring on "ire 

snap. Call Ilt Dally J owan orrico nnd •• 
pa.y [or ad. 

il<'OUND-FrVE KEYS ON WlltJ:: 
ring. Own er mny havo Ibose lJy . 

calling at the Iowan office /lnCl PRY' " 
I nil' tor thIs ad. 

F 0 U N D-YELLOW FA flKIt It
fountain pen. Owne r may obtllnt'" 

by cal ling lit Iowan oftlce and PQY, 
Ing [or lhls ad. 

LOST-CllI OMEGA PIN. MARllo:':' 
Rollls. Phone 3~B6. Reward. 

LOST-A CHANGE l'URSE 
tween phychbpathlc hospital 

1ibenll ,arts building 'rucsday. 
ward. FInder coli 344. 

I:!E,~,: 
IIml 
J:o· 

Jill -------------_.,, 
F 0 U N D - R 0 S E COLOREr) 

strIng of beads. Owner may ohtaln 
these by calling at Iowan orrico a~f, 
paying tor til ls ad. . ~ 

LOST-LAST 0 C T 0 D E It E LUl'; I"OR RENT-NlCE WAR~1, LEA~~ 
room s for student girls. steam heat, 

reasonable. Approv~d. F.-ee cookln~ 
prlvl1ege~. 14 N. Johnson. Phone 23Sg 

Conklin Endul'l\ pen, nume en!;l'Il v· 
FOll RENT-APPROVED ROOM ed on band, Reward. Call 1039·W. 

to,' gIrls. 4~0 • '. Dubuque. --, 
a.'on RlilNT-TWO LARGE nOO~If:l . 

f'Nfeaslonlll 0" buslnos~ men pre- ROOMS FOR R~JNT-H24 E. BUR· 
f~,'rell. Phone 3794. IIngtoll. Phone 3904. 

LOST-J A PAN I!l S E ElM BLl.'llll 
r-Ing- with Initials and dllte ct,grnY·· 

eel. t!lewtlrd. Cull l039-W . ' 

~'on REN'1'-APPHOVED ROOllil! 
(or girls. Phone 2019. 

F'OR R E N T-T W 0 APPROVE:D 
rooOlS. Phoue 7.l-W. 

TWO LOVELY ROO)[S. I SINGLE, 
one double; approved fOr Slrls, 

cooking pl·h'lIegcs. 14 N. Johnson, 
2338. 

1"OIl HENT-I,AIWE: DOUllLE 
room, three !lnd one·h:.tlf b locl<s 

f"OIll cumpus. Call at 825 K. Dubu· 
quo ()I' ]lhone 3035. 

______________ .~,! II 

LOST-PH I RHO SIC:\{A 

I,'on ru~KT-sINaLE ROOM, ONE wIth Inltlnl W.L.H ., No. M-382. nC!-
ward. 

blocks from cllmpu~, 214 N. Capi-
tol. 

FOR HENT-EXrRA WAR~( SIN

LOS'I.'-lIlAX'S BROWN L EATm;l: 
glove . 3471. 

gle room, th,·ce and one·hllif bloel,s LOST-WHITE POODLE. CATJu " 
t'OR RENT-ROOMS FOR REN1', f.-om campus, phone 3035. 3G08-W. Reward. 

121 N. Dubuquc. 

t'OR RENT-ROOMS FOR BOY 
students, ..,Iose In. 316 E. Burling-

lOn. . 

["OR RENT-ROOM FOH LADY. 
Ki tchell prlvlleges, close In . Call 

2966-W. 

~'OR RENT-A PPI10VED 1100MS, 

Ii' 0 n It E N'r - SINGLE ROO 111 
with kllChenettp, girl" nllilroved, 

everything turnl.hed, 312 per month. near 
Phone 321·W. W_. _____________ ..;", .. " 

F'OR RENT-APPHOVED ROOMS, FOR RENT 1 
heo.uUfully f II r n I" h e d. quiet. 

ArrO"R from EaRt hl\lI. Gll'l g l·ad· 
uates p'·o(e ... ·cd. 6 S. Linn . 

FOR RENT-BMA LL FOUR ROO~t 
bungalow. Wesl sldc. PhQM oro" . 

nor th side of campus. 26 E. Jeerer. l"OR UgNT-APrROVED ROOMS FOR RENT-2 
\ S. JOhnl!on. 

GArtAGES 
'on. Phone 360g:W. for men. 19 E. BloomIngton. Call 

47S·W. 
FOR RENT-LIGHT HOLJSEKtJ EI'-FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 

tOr men, 109 E. Prentiss. FOR RJ;JN1'-WAHM. ·OMFORT· hlg I·oom s. Two block. f"Clm c311)' 
able, a pproved, dOuble room. 328 pUH. Phon e 3757. 

FOn RElNT- ROOMS FOR MEN. S. C lln to'l. Phone 3037. ______________ _ 
on second 01' third tloor, 22 N. Oll- FOR SALE ,. ,. 

he.-t. FOn nf'lN'I'-OOUHLg .ROO:'!I }' OR 

I'on RFlNT-APPROVED FRONT men . close In. P hone 1354, 230 N . 
.... lIntol1. 

room for g irls. 315 S. Johnson. 

Fon RENT-CLEAN APPROVED 
room. for men, n ew house. Phone 

~G34.J, 518 S. Capitol. 

FOR RENT-SINGLE ROOMS. 
m en . R easonable. 320 N. J ohnson . 

SHATES SHARPENEJ) 

SKATES PROPERI"Y SHARPEN
ed, 25e. W. L. Novotny l\1otorcy" 

cl~ .hop. 214 S. linton street . 

PROJ'F.~f'l10N '" 

FOR RENT-EXTRA WAR-,\,! STN· DANCING flCH001~RALT,RooM 

FOR SALE-192C FOHD COUPK, 
Good condItion. Ba,·galn. AI~Q . 

Ford tou,·lng. Dehner Aulo Top sho/1. 

WANTED 
WANTED-W ASK' l NO SAN)) : 

ironlngS-<:alled fOr anel d(ll!v~red'.' 
Phone 1809·J. . , 

----~==~~-=------~' , IIELP \V ANTED 

gle room, three and half blocl{S tap and stllP (If1nclng. Call 114. TEACHERS FOn 1930 ·~1 CEN'rnA L 
'rom rnmnua. Phoop 3035. Rurkl<lv hot .. , . Pent. 1-1oull"hton. Tellchers Agoncy-COd"r Rapln". 

DIREC1'ORY 
Lola (JIark MJehel1. M.D. Drs. E. B. and Nora -v:

Use The Daily lowara 

Want Ad Column. 

Cling-map 
CHIROPRACTORS 

.Twelve Years Experience 
. Opposite Ford ,..Garage . 

Diseases of WomAn 

101-' Jobn.on County 
B&nt Bide., 

Houra I to t p.m. 

'j' . Palmer Graauates 

_-.:....-----.:.....-- .;.. Phone 2297 _ 

INFIRMARY 
College of D~ntistry 

Open tor Clinical 8urvlce Belrln· 
nln .. Sept. U, 192.. Hour.-ltl-
13 a.m., 1-6 p.m. 

I 

Dr, W. T. Dolmal. 
DEl'I'I'J8T 

0,,111' 1tIJ1Ier WoW Co. 
111 l·t R. Wuh. 

PhOn .. 897 

THE HOUSE OF SERVICI!: 

Phone lob 

RENT A 
TYPEWRITER 

Special Rates 
tAl, Student8 

The Letter Shop 
MlmeoJlTllphlnc 
Typinc ThelllA 

Reasonable Prl('etl 

WILLIAMS' IOWA SUPPLY 

F-Guntain Pens 
We Repair and Seu 

All Makes - 11.80 up 

Guaranteed Moth Extermination 

Phone 2412 

Furniture, Rup, Garments, and Draperies 
Articles will ,be called for and delivered 

C, K~ Hurd L.K. 
320 South Johnt1On 

• I , 

" 



P AGE EIGHY 'fHE V_\lLY roWAN, IOWA CIT¥ 

Freight Crew 
Blamed With 
Trolley Crash 

PIONEER MERCHANT DIES Herman Stroh ,. 6,000 Railrood Me" i Chicago Seeks 
Dies Following. Get Six Day Week 1 Escape From 

DiDi Headlights Fool 
Motorman; Sees IDs 

Error Too Late 

pedal to The Dal ly (ownn' 
CEDAR RAPIDS. Jan. 2i-Inv8ll' 

10gaUon Into the cl'1U!h between il 

Il nger car and freight train on 
Ihe dar Rapids and 10\\R City rnll-
way Saturday night npar Konl!<K' 
mnrk. 10 miles south oC hl're , tech· 
nlcally placed the blame on the crew 
Of the freIght tra'n, acordlng to B. 
P. ' Vlnslow. 8uperlntendent of the 
Ipctrle line. 

Mr. WInslow explaIned the colli· 
Fon . In whIch 28 per ons were badl)' 
Rhaken,ul), In that the rrelght t"aJn 
dimmed Its hl'8dllght lUi It allpronch. 
.. d the sidetMll'k and Motorman 
(, Iar nee C"is"el on th .. paSRengcr. In
lerpreted thIs aM a sign that th 
freight wa~ alreadl' on th ~ItUng. 

Hence he did not slacken speed. 
He was practically onto the t,'aln 

,,·hen he saw lht' error nnd thrp.w On 

hrllkps and the rpVer9(' hut tb .. pns· 
Fenger s truck at n speed or npprox
Imotl'ly SO miles an hour. according 
to thos on th cor. Mr. 'Vlnalow de
nIed that 1)IOCk signals had failed to 
work. . O. Roge,·. w,,,' ('"glne,·,· a'. 
the frelgh I. 

T\\' I-' I,\,F. 
JNJUREO 

The a<,cl<l~nt occurI' d Rho" Uy nrter 
9 fl .m. and 12 slightly InJur~d ""C,'p 

tak 11 to Cetla,' Rapids St. Luke'k 
hospital. Mrs. ~fargaret Or ('r 01 
Anumosa. who 8utrerf&<l n. fractured 
n08C. waH most ~ ... rlously Injured. 
Eleanor Pownall or ed'lr nn l)ldH. 
sister of Prof. FrNI Pownall of lhe 
Unlv~r"lty of Jowa. hud ll'g IwulRCS 
n n(] scalrlNI bnck f"om h"okpn RINllll 
pipeR. and Maurice J..awrenson, A2 
of Onawa, had three stltche~ til ken 
In a gl\.~h on his forE'head. 

The"" II rSOnR weI''' detalnNI at St. 
l.uk '9 hospllal S tunlay nl~ht hut 
MIR8 Pownall and LnwrCnHon "'e"p 
dl,'mIHse(1 !lundny. Six Iown Ity 
rPHI(IE'nts ,mel 12 Htudents were In · 
rlUllpd In lhe passeng"I·. on tlt~ Nil'. 

K. of C.'s Give 
Luncheon for 

State Deputy 
More thnn 65 m"mbe"A (It the 

Knights at olumbua attended Ihe 
luncheon at the Hotel Jeff r80n In 
honor of the state deputy Leo J. W g
mnn or Carroll Sunday ev nlng. 
'rhls luncheon concluded the meeting 
of the ninth dIstrict of the KnIghts 
of oluml>u. of the Iowa seellon. 

M.sgr. W .. l". Shannahan ana Mr. 
'Vegman gave short tnlks conce" nlng 
lhe work of the 1{nlght!! ot Colum
hUH. 

Attending the meetings were many 
!!tate offiCials Including Ray onlcy 
of Des MolneH, slote secretary; .Toe 
McCo"mlck ot Ceelllr Rapids, former 
Htate sec"eta,'y; D,-. " 'Illialll Red· 
rna n of Cedar Raplcls. dIstrict de)luty; 
Joo Piper of W shlngton, 1f"UJHI 
knight ; Dr. T . J . Van King ot Victor. 
ihancl knight; Joe BD.rtusek ot Ma· 
r~ngo, grant! kni ght; S . .T. Boyd ot 
\YaHhlngton, !lnanelal secretary; C. 
C. HIes of Iowa City. rorme .. state 
deputy. 

Ehnel' Clblln of Town City. grand 
knig ht. represented the ninth dlstrlct. 

Funeral Services 
for Norman Hall, 79, 

Held This Morniug 

Norman H a ll. 79 yoa"8 old. diecl 
at the homc of hi. ,laughter. Mrs. 
.l ack Kotillnek , 417 E . Benton street . 
late Saturday night. Funeral service 
11'111 bo h elc! at I I o'clcek this morn
Ing at Ihke Hohen!!Cbuh mortuary 
with the Rev . Guy H. Findley offlclat· 
Ing. Burial will be at Central. 

Mrs. Jack Kost Is the other locnl 
r latlve. Mr. H all hru'l h~n makin, 
his residence with his (laughter 
• 1 nce last October. 

I !NEWS about TOWN 

Oyro ('lull Meols 1'oduy 
1'he OY"o "Iuh will mept at tlw 

1I0tei JCff""Aon today noon ror I ~s 
regu luI' we<'kly luncheon. 

(1,ihl Illes U ere 
M'\,·~' I~II7. :lheth flRY . 11 years old . 

oC SIg-ollt'ney, (lied at 11:50 Sunday at 
a local ho"pltal as a result of an emer· 
gen y opel'ntlon. ~Ir: ond Mrs. 'Va,'
,'en Hay. pal' nts or the chll<l, were 
th "e at th'" limp of death ana accom· 
panlpd the ba<ly to Sigourney. yest r· 
d:!.\'. 

Sioux ('ify Man Dies 
Thom!lM Ch,·lsty. 89 Yl.'ors old. of 

Sioux \City, dIet! lit 4:55 p.m .• Salul'
day ltt a lucnl hORpltal. The body 
was senl to Sioux City. S'lturday. a nd 
funeral REr"lc S were helel at 2 p .m . 
Mon/lay. 

Reconl Thrce Births 
Th"ee births were "ecorded yeste,'

dn)'. A rlo.ughter. lIliriflm Jnn~. to 
Mr. and MrH. CharI's C. Wylie or 
Il)wa City. J an. IS ; n Ron. nay Maur
Ic('. to 1\11'. (lnd , rrM. Curtis G. Eyman 
or IOwa ity •. Tan 14; and a 80n. Paut 
Willinm to 1\11'. und Mrs. \Vllllom .J. 
Krotz or laWn, city. Jan. 22. 

Hughps Delnys Sentence 
One ca. ~ wns heard yesterday by 

Just! p of the Pace nllos J. Hugh s, 
that or th Stnte of Iowa VR. J. A. 
B"nn()stn lter. D"andstatter was tried 
rOI' n •. nult nnd ballery :\n<l Judge 
I [ughes took the cnse under advlse
III nt nntl will IlW" sentence totla), . 

Land Trallsfers 
Quit claIm deed was Wed yeetpr· 

tlay of Iu.nu 150 feet ~ast oC the norlh· 
west corner oC blOCk 34. extending 
20 feet ellst along the south shle of 
Rona.lds street. thenet' south 75 ret'L 
thence weMt 20 teel, thC'-llce north 76 
teet. f"om the clly or IOlVa City to 
I,dward Schuppe"L " 'ar"unty deed 
f"om Mr. anll Mrs . .Tobn J. Ost<lIel, 
to MorrlH IIltn"On of five acres otr tlw 
Routh .Iele of 101 13 and all lot C In 
Red!vlcc's sub·dlvlRlon or the follow
Inr; government lots: lot fOllr In sec· 
tion 28. lot one anti two In s c tlon 32. 
and lot one In s(>Ction 34, al) In town
sh ip SO north. range .Ix of the firth 
p.m .• the plot contn.lnlng 80.23 acr 8. 

oms OF GUN WOUND 
SIOUX CITY, (AP)-Leonar'd May

nard. lG yeo,'s old. of Smithland Is 
Ilead from Injuries accidentally In
fl,ct ... d "hen hi. ~ lIn di scharged . 

Even Wilted v~getab~es 

become 

~risp and 

fresh in the 

". rt,t" , . ..-< , 

Frigidaire 

HYDRATOR 
This new moist air compartment gives lettuce 

and celery that "fresh from the garden" taste. 

See it demonstrated at our Showroom .•. NOW • 

FRIGIDAIRE 
MORB ,THAN A MILLION IN USB 

Cbas. VOSS 
. 20·22 East College St. Iowa City, Iowa 

f 
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S h 0 r t illness T::1I;~,~,~~~:'::~~:a~I~:~()27C~~~; Money Muddle 

Jadwin Faces 
Flood Blame 

Blake Repeats Jadwin
Coolidge Conference 

:lleCOOK. NI'b .• Jan. 27 (AP)
Open rrlti('IRm or Maj. Gen. F.c1gar 

11. Jadwin. who waR chlet of army 
"ngl ne ... r. eluring the disastrous 
~li.RIR~lppl r-/vpr rIoorl or 1927. was 
vol red on th~ (1001' at thp crntra! 
.tate~ f1oo(l ~ontrol congre.~ late 
today by Judge Q. E. Dlake of Okla
Iloma City, Okla .• for 20 years an 
ACtlvP wO"kpr In It ... lgntiOn and flood 
~ontrol. 

Juclge Rlake wpnt ovcr con(er
~nce8 with T'rcRlrll'nt Coolidge In 
." hl ch tll~ thl'n "rp~ldent was In
fNmed. Blnke .nld, of tho DcUville·" 
of Hcven R"ulilwes t rn stntes horder
Ing nrOl,n(1 Oklahoma. In the mntt<'f 
or flood con t,·ol. 

.. PI'PRl,ll'n t Cooli,lge WOR fol"," lhe 
.peaker sRld. "thnt If (;oms had been 
cOORtruete,l. n. recommended by en
glnl' rM wllo mnde thl' survey In 
t h~!W' "to t ... It would hit VI' lower~d 
Ih!' 1927 (loell stnge oC thp MlsslsRlp· 
1'1 ,·lv('1' b)" a little mOI'e lhnn fiv e 
fcet. He 11 Iso ,\"[," told thtLt j( the 
,Iv,,!' hntl hpen 10werpc1 flv .. teet thl' 
Irv!'es would hn vo held." 

"The pre_lnen t then nsk"'d Genernl 
.Tt,dwl" If this wns con-eet and Jac!
win sold It WOK-that the levees 
\>011111 ha\'e hpld If t1w flOOd stage 
WOR hrought clown (I"e fe t. lhe presl
,l~n then Rnld to Gl'n('ral Jodwln , 
"Why don't you (10 It l' " 

.rudge RI<llc~ wnR IlrceNled bY Prof. 
Clurk ~lIckey Of the Unlve"slty of 
~{'hraska. "' ho hulled the M 1~~ls.IIlPI 
\'il lll',\' ureu Us thp "to-ea.te l In the 
wOI'ld." 

STOCI{ nor.mms \ 'O'rE 
CHICAGO, Jon . 27 (AP)-Unlted 

states Gyp"um ~ompuny storl, hold· 
PI'S llnnun1 1l1('('ting Ii'rh. 13 will vote 
on Incre!lRing to a.ooo.OOO .hnr·e. the 
corpo,·allon·. common Hlock. The 
p" esen 1 total Is 1.250,000 aha'·es. 
$20 pa,'. 

Hold Funeral Services 
at St. Mary's Church 

Tomorrow 

Herman A. Strub. 77 years old, pio
neer merchant ot Iowa City. (ounder 
and president of the Strub company. 
died a.t 5 a.m. yesterday lUi the r,,
suIt ot a paralytic stroke. Although 
he has been III tor some time he re
mained acUve In the store until a 
few weeks before his death. 

Funeral services will be held at the 
St. Mary's church at 9 a .m .• tomor
rOw and Interment will be at St. Jo
seph's cemetery. The remains are at 
the tamlly home. 2] 2 E. lIfarket street. 
whe,-e the)' will be held until the t ime 
of the fu nera l. 

Native of New " orlc 
!\fr. Strub was born April 5. 1852. 

In New YO"k city. and when he was 
three ~'ears old he come to lowa City 
with hi. pal·ents. lIe attended the 
schools hel'e and waH a lso a stuelent 
o( the nOI'mal schOol which was 10· 
cated In Iowa Ity at that lime. 

lIe first went to 1V0rk In a .mall 
store owned by John "'Ude on Dav
enpo,·t street. In 1871. _ fro • Strub 
worked In th (I partment store of J. 
D. Do .... ers. nnd In 1877 WOR a part ncr 
In thl.' lh'm with A. " '. Pratt and 
'VaileI' Lee. and ns manngl.'!' of Mr. 
Bowe .. ·s Interest when he went to 
Kan~a8. 

Mr. Strub bought Bower's Interl.'st 
In 1879. and the fh'm became known 
't., Pratt. L ee. and Strub. With the 
retirement ot Mr. I,A' In 1884. ·"Vol· 
te,' Prott took over his rather's Rhore 
an(l the partne"shlp was then P"att 
and Stl·ub . lI owever. in 1 08. when 
:\1,·. St"ub bought out the entire stock. 
lhe fIt'lll begnn on the plnn on which 
It stonds at present. 

59 Yenrs In storo 
On March 4. of this year. Mr. Struh 

would hnve ('ommemorated the (lfty
ninth annlve"M"y of the eMabllMh
ment of the Strub cOml,anl'. 

Sm·vlvor. a,'e: his whlow. at 212 
E. Market st l'eet; two children. Ji~rlll' 
an, J,' .. a student at SI.. A mbl'o"e col· 
lege at Davenport. nnd Mlu'y, at 
home. Three sisters. )\1rs. O. ,V. 
Schmidt. 225 E. Fairchild street: Mra. 
Edward Ebert. 225 Fair hlld @teeet; 
Agnes ·trub. 221 M. l"alrchlld st,· et; 
and one brother. Mr. P"ank Strub, 
221 E. FaIrchild. 

ITe was 3. member of St. Mary's 
church, St. Joseph's Catholic Roclety. 
the Marquette council of the Knights 
ot ColumbuR. and B.P.O.E., No. 500 
of Iowa Clty_ 

March 3, Date Set 
for Hearing War 

Insurance Cases 

WASlIT;;o,:OTON. Inn. 27 (AP)
lIearlng on nn appeal by the United· 
Sla.teR in ll. CaJH~ (rom NebruRku, 
whlrh , In tlll·n. will nrrect apP"oxl
mlltel,. 4,500 war ri sk Ins)]rance 
cases now pending In tpderal 
courts. was advanced by tne su
preme co urt today to Jl(arch 3. 

The Nebl'oska. test case challenged 
the aulhorlty of courls to enlertaln 
Nult. brought ngalnst them I y bene, 
rlclarl~s under wa,· 1'18k In9urnnc~ 

and the right of the <ourts to give 
judgments covprlng the payment of 
luture InstnllmenIB. allowing lnte,'
est and (.w:II·dlng cosls. 

OLOE. T COAL MrNER DIES 
COLLINSVILLEl, III .•. Jan. 27 (AI') 

-Da vic! Blyth. 80 yeru's old: believed 
to huve been the oldest conI miner 
In the United States in yea,'s of wo,'k. 
died here Yl'stcrday. H e had " 'O,'kNI 
In COllI mlne8 ... ~l nce he was ten years 
old when he entered the eollle,'y In 
his blr'lhplace, Boreland. l'lfeshlr·e. 
Scolla.ml. UI) until Chrlslmas Blylh 
was rogulnrly eml)loyed. 

Don't Let 
your Stu4Y· 
ing Get you 

Down! 

Take Time Out' 
When the Old 

Mind Gets 
Fogged 

Order a Chocolate 
Malted or Your Favorite 

Fountain Drink 

by Calling 

30 OR 200 OR 700 

I Deliveries FREE regard- I Jess of size of order. 

Whetstone's 
3 • Drug Stores • 3 

IInnouncc() today thnt nellrly 6.000 
~hop employee~ III the western and 
cent,-al regions or the system, who 
have heretofor'e worked seven days 
a week. will be placed on a six d!1)' 
week on ./<'eb. 1. This acllon. It was. 
stated. was taken lIS a result or agree' 
ments ,,1th the regional committees 
ot shop craft employees. 

Awards Made 
at Corn Show 

Farm, Home Week 
Exhibits Judged 

AM.El-l, Jan . 27 (AP)-Kal'l Hoff· 
mon or IdlL G ,·ovc. Carl Holden or 
Wltllumsburg, Hay Hedferll ot Y,n· 
mouth , l';ugene Holden of North 
English. and Gel'llid E. ,Pea"son of 
Milchlllvlllc were arnong the consis
tent wJnners today ot elU" ly nwards fn 
the Jowa corn anll small grnin show 
being held hen! In connection with 
rnJ"m and home week, 

The worl, uf the judges today was 
confined to the Hmall !'ralns: oats. 
wheat. badey. rye. clovers. 80)' 
beuns, pop co,·n. !Lntl sweet Corn. The 
ti"st results In the ('O"n classes In 
which mo,'e than 12.000 ears a,'e ex· 
hlblted will be announced Tuesdny. 

This yetll"s COrn show Is the Itll'g
est In history and the largest exhlbl· 
lion In the count,·y this year. TIlt' 
quantity of ('o,'n exhibited is morJ 
th (w at lhe Intern<1tiollll l lIvetltock 
show at Ch Icngo. I n the corn ylel~ 
contest there are 573 entd('s, fol' 
which results wlli be announc~d 

Wednesday afternoon. 

Officials Bar 
Candidacy of 

Hoover' Men 
TALLAHASEE. FIn .• Jan. 27 (AP) 

- 'Vlth campains for J~ne prImaries 
in the offing, FIOI'l tla voter~ w",re In· 
(ormed lOelay by Atto,·n ... y Genel'ol 
Fred H. D'\vIR that literal apllilcatlon 
of stale elec tion luws would bn,' t .. orn 
pru"tlclpation llS conrlldntes In the 
democ"atlc party. a ll pm'sonM who 
voted for ll oove,' In the 128 general 
election. 

The opinIon was "pressed In th" 
allOrn('y In·neml·s UJ1swer to a letter 
(.-om a resld nt oC ll'l-~tlng , Jo'lll. The 
same rulp applies. >laid MI'. Davis. 
wh ther tho cun(lid'll<'s voted tor llOO, 
Ver' and othe"wlse foliow n (l1e I'cgtr
lar list o( democr-atic nominees. :II any 
1"lo"ldlan8 vote(J such a split ticket 
In November. 1928. 

Th .. law has no effect all voter., 
however. "'''I>lsUlled J. T. G. Cr-aw· 
(o,·Ll. national dl'mocl'U.tJc committee
man for Florldu. Any ,Iemocl'at who 
felt he COuld not SUPllOrt AI Smllh 
In the gen .... al !'lccllon may come 
back and "ote the democrntlc ticket 
at any time. he mid. 

The attorney general pointed alit 
that 0. candidate for ortlcc on the 
tlrket of uny pa''ly must take an oath 
that ho Or sire did not vote tor tile 
nornlnee of any other party, naUon· 
01. stnt~. 01' county. at the last gen
ern I election. This means. sul(l the 
atlo"n~y geneml. tlut candidates for 
llomlnation in the J'une prlrnary will 
have to sign (t sworn statement that 
they dill not vuto ior nominees of 
othel' parties. 

... .... 

Board Adopts Measure 
to Make Survey of 

Loop District 

CH ICAGO. Jan. 27 (APr-Ideas for 
paving Chicago's and Cook county's 
exchequers from utter despaJr were 
fruitless today while public orflclsUs 
and civic lenders contin ued thelr 
search ror a way out or the muni ci
pal money muddle. 

Silas Strawn. cbalt'man of the 
'icftlzens' reSCUe committee." was In 

Washington on othel' business a nd 
unlll he returns 'Vednesdny the civic 
sltua.Uon 18 eXllected to remnin more 
or less status quo whIch finds both 
city amI councU virtually "broke." 

Meantime a resolution \Va., adopted 
by th(> bG'trel of review holdIng that 
the assessment of property In Chi· 
cago'" downtown district had not been 
mnde on the ')I'OtlN' OOsls. The board 
has decided th rero,·e. It announced. 
to make a Aurvey <If valuations for as· 
seA~mCnt purposes. 

Clly ana county officials hesltat'3d 
to comment until th~y had I arM,1 
ma r of lhe plan. but a ll predicted 
that the action. If held valid. woul'l 
ndd Indefinitely to the 20·month de· 
IllY III coll~ctlng taxeH. 

MIl"C opposition to Strawn's plan 
ror "nlsln!; $2-:),000,000 ,)rovlded that 
the public ufflclal" ollow St,·awn·. 
commitlp~ 10 MU,)c"vlsc Its expend I· 
tlll'P IVUS "xIII'csse,1 today H. 'Vnllace 
Calc\",pll, )1r"Hldpnt of the Bchool 
hOJl'·". Culdwell flnYNI Strawn's 
cummittee nnd thp bOard or Il!:iSeHsors 
for "untie)' evaluaUon or loop proper
ty" [I nil saill he would not cO 'lMent to 
an)" InpfisW'fl " which wiII Hll.OJ-lflce 
th" well helng of th" schools Co,, a 
month's "ala .. y for lc[tchers or other 
('mp1oy('('~," 

Mal'o,- Thompson. usl'ed If h e would 
l'oopprnte with the Hu'uwn commit· 
t"p. ~aht hp h'ul not hecn lL'kcd to . 
lie said If tbe city was osked to toke 
Jl,"·t In th" pllln, the proper proce· 
,lure woul'l have to be worked oul. 
lie said th~ city waA du some credit 
for rulmlnlHtt'llllng Its affairs tor the 
last two year~ wlthuut taxes while 
the.e rpvenue~ were tiel! UP by the 
unflnlshecl l'eOHSessment. 

!I1eu.nwltlle. the 40.000 clly. county. 
nn,1 school emllloy es cnrry on with· 
out any PIlY ~Incc .Jan. I, In sorne In· 
.tancp~ not "Ince Dec. 15. and won
liN' when thp next check will ar,·ive. 

(, IIARLRS WOOJ,M,\ N UJES 
S rlJ')~ANDOAII. Jnn. 'l7 (Al')

Char-! ~ " 'oolman. 27 yeors Old. 
fOl'mN' Drs Molncs advertlslllg man. 
'11NI laMt nlg-hl nt Albuquerque. N. 
Mex., after a long Illness. lIe was 
It gmdun tt' of lown :,;tn ttl (·ollege. 
Woolrnu.n and wife. alHl hi. moth I' 
went to th .. Rou lhwest two yellr" a/(o. 
accomp"nylng iris gran<1fath,"·. C. 
A. nIU'JlP:o., HI-:: Y(,~lI'A old, Vl01H-'(*r or 
'1'nbor. Rorne" dletl u w ... ek ago. 

TilE REV. ALLEN DlES 
NEW YORK. N. J .. Jan. 27 (AP) 

- The Rev. Dt'. Lyman 'Vhltney 
Allen. 85 year. old . J)l'eachel'. poet, 
and pot"loUc leader. oiled ta<luy at 
his homo here. 

Notice l{nlghtH or ('nIUlllbu~ 
All melllbe,·" of MU"'luetle Counrll. 

No, 842 are requcsted to meet at lhe 
K. C. hlill at 7:15 Tuesdlty evening. 
Janua,'y 26. to proceed In a body to 
the home of OU" Illte ell' c!\sed brOth
p,'. Herman A. Slrub. Rr. All who 
can nre urgeel to b"lng CllrS . 

Elmo,' J. Olblln. O. K . 
Leo .1 . Jl ama.n. Rec. Sec. 

SALE 
PRICES 
All This Week 

Men's Suits 
$18.45 
$27.45 

and Overcoats 
. $22.45 
. $32.45 

Boy9s Suits and Overcoats 
$4.85 to $11.85 

Men's Odd Trousers 
$3.25. $3.75 
$4.75. $5.75 

AU Silk Scarfs at Sale Prices 

2 , • ;4 ! at • 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 28, 1930 

II SCHOOL NEWS " Spencer Buys I 
UN I.\'E RSTIY 1U0 .. OET:-- Folwell Site 
AIltI ' L!\ NI': MOTORS 

L. V. NewkIrk, InsU'uctor llt unl
verMlty Irlgh school , and his Industrl· 
III urts class have twO liberty mo
tors, propellors und hundreds of 
motors parts secured from the war 
department for the purpose ot sat, 
Isfylng the need [or Inst"uction In 
uvln.tlon. 

'rhe boys gym classes of universi
ty high ~chool, under the direction 
ot Coach El. R. Handy. ga,'e nn ex
hibition before the student body last 
[<'rlday morning In assembly. 'l'he 
prog ... am Included exercises, march· 
Ing. tumbling lind boxIng. lind WI'S 
concluded with a s ho,·t baskctbuU 
scrimmage. 

The nrst semester examinations 
are scheduled for '£hursday and Fri· 
clay. 

The COmmerce departmenl I. pre
pru'lng the play. "Better business 
methooa. " which wlll be presented 
before the Rota,'y club I'eb. J 3. The 
cast Includes GO"don " ' ebbter, 
Cha"les Van Epps. DlcI< ".flIler. Hill 
Stoner. Carl Snavely. and Mllut'ene 
Devcr. 

S·I'. !\I /\RY'S PUPILS 
II A VE S I'ELLINO (,ONT~;ST 

'1'ho bOYM of St. Mary'. grude 
school have started lo WOl'I, on a 
ploy which wlli be given the latter 
port ot February. 

Five PUI)1I8 In second gra(le mnde 
8. 100 per cent In spelling lust week ' 
Dolores Burnett. I.eo Lennoch. Det
ty SCil!ndheln , Patricia Baldrldg~ 

and H elen Ch uck las. 
Seventh grade students thnt mode 

0. 100 per cent In spelling last week 
wel"e: ]\fary Stork . . Betty Fay and 
[Jonahl :--Ielder. Eighth grade pupils 
li,at made 0. 100 pe,' cent last we k 
In "pellln~ are as follows: Dolorc" 
Ilelmer. }1ulh Humphrey. H elen Htl· 
mnll. utherlne Grim. Mary Kutch
nr, Mor-ga"et Knoedel. Ma"guerlte 
Kutcher. Ma.rguerite F lonnlng. Rob 
ert Bradley. Robe,·t Healy. lind lIIar· 
Innne Bnsch nagel. 

Standard tests In arithmetic weI" 
tal,en by the R venth nnd Ighth 
grades last Friday. A rating of ten 
was a pe"fect score. Tn the seventh 
Il;rade the following had a score of 
nine: M. G,'easer. J . Hchlenk, D . Nel
(Irl'. P . O'Brlen ancl L . Shay. A ,·nt· 
Ing of IIlne wu" g iven to the follow· 
Ing In tt,e eighth grade: C. (;r-Im . 
1£. Jlanson. R. Bramey and 11. Healy. 

"f!I'JLS II" VE GOOD 
!\TTENO!\NCE RECORn 

All the rooms in Hornce Mann 
school bad 100 per cent In banking
last week. 

Several pupils had a perfecl at· 
trndanco record fOr the entire RemeS· 
t .. r . In GA, Be"la Olfrllh. Vivian 
Neuzil. Dorothy Kendall. and RORC 
An.lna were neither ab~ent no,' 
tardy; In 4A. Gladys Parlz 'k. Ev .. 
Iyn Smith, Thelma Subll. Vernon Ha· 
rnOn. and John ·Wobster; In 2D. Clyde 

To Move Harmony Hall 
to New Quarters 

L. R. Spencel·. owner of Spencer', 
Harmony hall, yesterday bought the 
Folwell bulldlug. Patterson block. i1t 
13-15 S. Dubuque street. from A. C. 
Harmon. he pu rchase price was not 
stated. The building Is two storieo 
high and was built In 1899. 

~(r·. SpenC'er plnns to mOve Har· 
mony hall from Its present location 
at 107 S. Clinton slr'eet to the build· 
Ing just purchased as soon 88 the 
n!'CCSRa,·y remodeling ran be done. 
HIs new location will be nearer t. 
the center ot the business district 
than lhe old. 

lIfr. Spencer started In bUBlnellS In 
Towa City Immediately ruter hlg 
graduation from lhe univerSity In 
1912. His Is one o( the oldest busl· 
n sses In Towa City as he Is now In 
his eighteenth year as proprietor of 
Harmony hall. which has alway, 
been locatecl In Its p"esent buJldlng. 

JacohsDies 
of Pneumonia 

J . W. Jacobs, 66 years olel. n l!ro. 
long rcsldent of thIs county. died n. 
his home. 617 Oakland avenue, ye ... 
te .. day at 12:10 p .m. after five dars 
Illness with pneumonia. 

Mr . .J acobs wns born In Newport 
townshll) tn 1863. He Is a m.mbor 
crt the Methodist church and the 
Modl." ·" 'Voollmen of America lodge. 

He Is survlvell by his widow. Mr .. 
T.ena J acobs. two children . K E. 
J acobs a nd MrK. Dora Boad of lhl. 
city. one brothe" anel one sisler and 
!iJ£&\'en grnndchiltlren. ]1'unel'aI ar. 
rangcments will be announced later 
I)y the Oalhout fune"ol home. 

PJ,Ul\mERS CONVENE 
SIOUX CITY, (AP)-The annUAl 

convention of the Iowa Master Plum· 
bel'S association opened her. lodny. 

IAnoell. Lovlta Hchnoeblen , Wmb", 
Voelcke ...... Albert Sch midt. BI,d Arll,' 
Ut· Stevens. 

In 1,lnc1el'garten. MarjorIe 00". 
Hazen l\loOl'e, FJ'ed Messner lind ]~u· 
IIlce Parlzel, w"I'e not absent ull 
He.lneatpr, and SluUI't Coon, Thelrnr\ 
Hogan. Lester Powers. Donald ·con· 
noll. Twylah Sch noebelen. MIl,lnc 
Zeman. Huth Cllbp!'t, Willtnm Lud· 
wig. and Jean Moss have not betn 
"b~ent nOI' turdy tor six weeks. 

The sille flag fOI' the highest per 
cent 01 parents In attendance at lhe 
last pa"ent teachers meeting went t. 
:lH. 

In respect of the death 
01 Herman A. S t rub, 
I~,r..der and president 
pi The StJ·ub Company, 

Strubs will be closed U.n.· 

til Wednesday noon. 

Fifty-five Thousandths 
of a Cent 

~ot much to talk about-not much 

to spend per day-not much to pay 

'or a safe, secret, unburnaple, 

~neakproof spot to keep mortgages, 

rotes, dee,ds, wills, jewelry for 365 

days. 

We have such a spot for you in 

our vaults-a safety deposit box for 

only $2.00 annually. 

fiRST ~ATIONAL 
~'M'U FlO'."l .rs.~'" $"nt" 

and 

FARMERS LOAN &. TRUST Co. 
\.Assfifs Over $4,OOO.O~O.l'O 

IOWA CITV .. -I()WA 
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